
R.lIY Schreiner

s Ident ), Ncoraliha Schoolmasters
As£;oc!ation. 1\i W:I n is 'Club of
wavnc (p;.lsj ro-ostdonr ), local ad
vis~)',v' boar-d for \Va,HlP State
toll oz c, Cooperative Campus
Mlnlstrv, State United Ministr-ies
in Higher Education Hoard, Mem-
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Three Persons File

For Sholes Positions
Three IX'Tsans at Sholes have

filed for positions 00 the Board
of Trustees.

The candida!('~ are \'. G. Mc·
Fadden, Ton~ Vlasak and Don
Bauer.

,-\ late filing fo)' 11,(, flmrd of
-'frUSTI'l'S at Iloskill~ mrs--ty-Ie--- _.. 
Marotz.

bel' of Epsilon Pi Tau, Interna
tional industrial arts and voca
tional education It-atornity (laur-,
eute citation), and a former ccr
tttted offldal for football and
basketball. "f

I. ,

Neal Boeshart of Laurel has
been reilPpointed by Gov. J.J.
Exon to the State Alcoholism
Counctl,.

Boeshart has served two pre~

vlous terms on the commission.

Alcoholism Council

Post to Laurel Man

Raymond A. Schreiner, 317
E. 10th, Wayne, chairman of
Applied Arts Division at Wayne
State College, the past 23 veer-s,
has filed as II candidate for the
govern!nR board of Nor-theastNe-
braska Technical Community
college.

Schreiner, "'65, Is a candidate
In Disttict 1, which comprises
Antelope, Pue r c e, Wayne and
wheeler COlIDtiOS.

A college Instructor in In
custrtal education the past 33
years, Schreiner had spent 12
our llcr years as a secondary
school teacher. industrial educa
tion teacher. high school pr-inci
pal. coact, and coordinator of
ti:ad(.s'and 'iildUstril's~' .-.--- ---

The candidate. married and the
ranor of two children, was rca
red on a farm. lie was zradua
ted from Dunbar nigh School.
from Per-u state College with a
B. 1\. degree, from the tulvcr
sttv of rcortrern Color-ado at
Cr-eetev with an M. A. den-ee
and has :m se me ster hour-s of
post masters graduate credit in
vocational oducatton fom Iowa
State University at Ames.

Work oxpertcnce includes v~
cattonat carpentry and cabinet
making, house and farm build
ing constructton. agriculture Ia
bor and, farming, farm owner and
manager and coordinator of Rur-al
War Training- Program, sponsor
ed by the N('braska Department
of Vocational F.ducatloo in 1943
at Wayne.

lie Is a member of the Am{'rj~

can Council 011 Industrial Arts
Teacher Education, American In~

dustrial Arts Association, 1\e
braska Council on Industrial F.du
cation Teaeher Education (past
prcsldelll I, ,~cbi a8M fiiduslt tal
Education Association (past pre-

IV~ b .......~~-e.-JtlfS"S~~c_,
I~04 Rs~ '< ..' _.:=--;
LII"lt;.';/I'I·--a-·-At'~Pr--6-,p~

Schreiner a Candidate for
NE Nebraska Tech Board

Kiwanis Governor
At Club's 49th
Birthday Dinner

~s. Henry (norothy) lA.'Y, of
I\' ayne has filed with the SetTe
wry of state as a delegate to the
national Democratic r~verrtion.

"'irs. l.ey is committed to F.d~

mund !\tuskle.

Kiwanis District Gov. and Mrs.
Hay Stl'\,ens of ~orth Plnttewere
sJX'eiai g'lJests Saturday night at
the 49th anniversary dinner of
tl1(' Wayne Kiwanis Club at the
Birch !loom in the Student Cen
ler of Wayne Stat{' College.

Tllere Were several other out~

or-town guests among the approx~

imately 60 persons attending the
annunl dlimer,

Bob Carhart waS chairman of
the dinner. Games were played
following the meal.

rlillro.;tla,1 (t()da~' 1, H:~5

;1.',1., 4--1! JWllor Leaders
!"'Jll'<' ;It W:l\1w..,tatl'

('o!l['ge "'tudl'llt Inioll.
(t()lJIRht\ h::II)

n.m., dinnt'rat
\\;\ROll II heel ,>t(',l!, Ilous\',
I aurt'I,

rtlllrs(\ay (t(lnightJ., H
p,m., (ash \;ig'l1t drawil'ij:
for $:l:lll in Wa~ne.

Fridal, 9 p.m., Lion,>
( lllb !lnspitallJ('nl'fit >lance
at ('ill Auultorium. 

\Ionoal, 10::JO a. m., den~
1:11 llt'alth c'ht'cll ilt '-,1.
\lan"" _'>....11111"11.

fut'sdill, 1'::10 a.m.,
Lou n t ,I CommissIoners
meet lng at l:ouftlliJi'is("

Wt'dnesd<ly, ( otmt\ (;ov:..
('rnment IJay at ('ourtholiSt,.

Wedr1t'~a), 7:30 p.m.,
\rea Cmehes VS.:'>iebraska

football pillyers, like Atrli~

torlum. Procced,s from
/);lsketbaJl game to Medkal
( {'nter drive.

Easy There!

PublIshed t:~l'ry Moml;! .• ~nd Thur~d.y ai
ll~ Milm Waynt Nl'I>rOlsk.. f>8'/A7

Solution to Offensive Odor
Problem Partially Solved .
oITkers of t~e G~Id~n In~~. periodical cl1!Mlng of the bulld- tOrney Jo11ll Addison to draw up

~:uu~;::~..::'~~;n~f ~·:ne, hav: lng, no burni,El:'of fowi or feathe.rs an o,rdin<Ulc(' a~ ," fin:t step ig;
;!f;!~~+----'H'c' ~/--=-:c==-c- d I t--iefH;.--.-.QILJhe...m:e...mlses wa~te mat~Tlal [}osslble ::lnn('\a!lUn of 150 feetrJ ,,------c~Omtnfl -----::7~:~tI a::3e~t:l.~~O~e;h: :ffen~ to be trucked to anarea,dlfltanre soulh or r,;rainland Hoad from

sive odor s emitting from the and manner O!dIsposal such that ~pl(' to SI:{'rr~an., an areH not
firm, the ma)'Or and City Coun~ .there would be no offensive odor now in the Cl~Y hm]t.~.

U were told bas kesman coming back into the city, dally A dete~atlOn of homeowners
c t T!'ld' I /' ~ disposal of dead fowl and other along Gralnland appeared before
a 1..:lt:'IY~Y\:~~1~e sr:~~ents· 'have smelly debrir; and no drainage the eoun~'i1., voicing tht'll" t.!esin:
('xPl"rien ....ed a strong odor at allowed to stand in front or at the to have (,ramland pav~.
timl's and the ....au~ was blamed side of the building. .'·;hou!~ thl' a~ex,atJOn plans
jointh on !ht' egg plant and til{' Already corrected was an over- meet With no obJe('t1~n~ ~o da.vs
sewel: !<~oon. • [low of water·through a new-t,yp€ or .less from Ole ~I.m(> ~f the

\ I d th' "I watering svstem and adequate notice of annexation ISpl1bllshed,
ag~t~d \ht~r~~ w~~t'a :i~:'~C~f ventilation.' Golden fo~g off~('~al~ a pavingdistr,i,et c~uld IX"crNted.
tIl{' two. agreed to have all otherdef1cwn- . Assistant { Ity ,";ngineer Duane

Colden F~g offkers, City ,\d- des rorrected in 30daysorless. S,," COUNCIL r;l~t' .'I

mln~tor !lan S.herr y and ,Th(':lagoon~~,thes~werpro- LB 741 Prov·ldes
o~rs met Tl'centlv to discuss v]ded (J more smell~ problem

solutions to the probl('m. and thc rOlmC'i1 learned there-was A·ld for Learn·lng
,\s a result, till:' firm has little t.hat could be done- aboutthp

promised to lise a covered truck offenslv~ ~or, ~hIC~ should de-

for disposal purposes. thorough ~:te;:~ In mtensity 1Jl the ncar Disability Plan
Mrs. Ley Files _As I~,~'~_explainl'd that a lagoon~ "Of interl'st to J't'sldents of

Convention Delegate ~'\'~o;~;:ep:~~i:~alor~~~~~~ tile Wal'ne..('arrnll srhool <;vstpm
'.... will be'the announcement that,bY

strOrJR odors when the lee first a 42-0 vote, tile State Legisla-
goes out and releases the long- ture passed 1.11741 this week to
trapped gases.. provide aid from the state level

Vern &hulz., city street com~ tq set up effective prq::rams for
missioner, sald that, In his opin~ leamtru;.: disability chiidren,"Do
lon, a proposed antiseDtIc deo- rothy Ley, chairman of the ('om-
dorant solution would do little, munity Coundl for IJlstrkt 1"
if any, good and added that the r('ported Tuesda,v.
problem was enlarged by the "I think that tht' dtiwns of
fact that the aerator was not our district can be- proud that
operating properly. Heexpressed the Wayne-{'arroll district rec~~
the belief that a rain and hiKh nizcd several years ago the need
wind would cause the odor prob- to help the to-l.'lJ)('r cent of our
lem to dlmlsh quickly, children who have normal intel

The COLrldl. followi~ a llllanl- l!Rence but whos(' specifk lellrn
mous vote, instructed City At- Ing differeneeS often rause them

to experlenee frustratioo in the
classroom," added ~!rs. /'ey.

"1 thInk the 42-0 vote in the
Legislature Indkates that aware~
ness In this field is growing, and
T antlclpllte there will be more
and more Interest shown uy sur
rounding communities in the pro
gram which Distrid 17 has pion~

cered in the state," she coo
c1u:1ccl.

Police Called
To Vandahsm,
Larceny Cases

"amela Jamu, t"ree-ye;H ('Id diH.lghler of Mr, and Mr~, Phil Jame~ of 1015 Pe.ul Street,
precllriously Iry! "er " .. nd lit "hghl rope walklng"' Tuesday night at West Elementary
School op&n "ouse PlImelll .tnd ke" parents were among the eslim .. ted six or seven

·--------'mi,dled 1,0 I d II! "0 islt t"-~_~_k-with----f-''''''-'''~Gc"'h~.~,----~

Don Arduser of Coleridge, as~

soclation presldent, conduc~

the introouction, which was fol
lowed b~' talks on "('om !low
Spacing and Plant PopullltfOI)"
and "('orn in Alfalfa SodrChem
lcals," by NOJ.1:heast station area

~~:~~~~m~~~r:thI~~h\~a;r:.
Area Extension El'¥rlneer

Wayne Flsher discussed "New,
Typc Terra .... es" and Harold
George, D1xoo COWlty farmer,
spoke on the farmerls reaction
to mlnimwn tillage. The morning
session wns conchxled with a talk
on University. Support in Crop
Production by Donald Hanway,
chairman or the Agrooomy De-
partment, 'College of Agriculture.
Lincoln.

The annual \'ortheatlt Nebras~

ka Experimental Farm A!lsocla~

tlon meet~ was held Tue!lliayat
the Wayne City Audltorlum, Th(>
all-da~' meeHI~ 4tew about 120
men, area farmcr8~ stuff mem
bers at the lJnlverslt)' of No~

braska ~ortheasl Station III('on
cord and board memhcrs r:eprt>
Rent~ng the 13 e-olmtles In North~

cast ilJeOrusM.

The oath of office wU1 toptvcn .....
b~' \\'n,\11C COlmtr .Judge Mrs. 1.1... -_ ' :;f-~Jf,;~~m.l:,
Verna Hilton at tl:45,followl:'dby -., "'''T:_L~':t,
hmc/l at the IVa}11!' votcrana rfub i~ ~'1~~".i"-",,,-'r~1~
soc tat room. served by the WIn- Ii~, ~~~:{t~i~";';-!\
.sIde Amer!clUl Legion Auxiliary, ....-a._~;

I\t t :30 p.m .. stooents are to \"IL.~tt:o'I,.-~~~~"
report to their resepctive offlc-es
and meet al :1:30 in the dl!>trlct
courtroom for ndjournment,

C'l1Tis Bnlll'hoh. of Wayne is
c1mlrman of COtmty (;ovcrnment
Da)' preP8rat1~s.

Several cases of larceny, van
daibm and proPertydnmllRewere
reported to City Poltce since sat
urday mornifo@:,

Rear tIres were stolen from
(our new cars at Roy Coryell's
car lot some time Monday night
or early- Tuesday morn lng, The
theft was reported at ,:511 a.m.,
and an estimate of vallie at $·lRU
placed 00 the missing tlrcs.

WU}11e Schools Supt. Franeis
Baun reported Stmday morni~

that two lnr~e windows and one
small window were brolmn at tile
high sehool. Pieces of c e me nt
were round Insider the building,
apparently used t,o break, the
wIndows, and a broken pop bottle
outside.

Following n break for lunch, The front'wlndow ofthelCoast,.
Glenn Krucschcr, director orthe to-(:oast Store was broken, ap
Nebraska Department of Agrlcul. I\.oparently as a result of fl fight ,;

--·-Wfif-or'Lmc-oln-----; spoke-oil" "Nc.--- Invotvlfijf nvc~y1fumnfiCn·;-Si\tllt;.;

brasl(als' Agricultural ~hal~ day night. Tile police, who re~

lenge." John Kroger Jr., 0( nQs~ calved the caU at 11:56 p,m.,
aBo, treasurerofthoa!-l8oe~tlon, found no. one' at the site when
folJowed with a review of the they arrived.
to~ndfnsr_~~ tll,o,No~t~~aBt S!l:rtlon ,Rfch,ard ,'Y~nde~.I_ ?~ Laurel re~ .

'in COneord. Robert Fritflcheo, ported to, Pollee· at -3:50 p.m.
'swine specialist and Walter Tal. Saturda~ that, D, l~~volt battery
man, beer spe('lal1st. both tr0m was stolen r~m his 'rrf9torc~le,

the station, spoke on "T,he Plat:e par~ ~t 914 'Pine 'UeJ4.hts.

WA' \T, \TllHAShA oMoRi, TllllllS\)AY, MARCIl lfi, lfl72
\;1~f'~TY ..."I\Tfl YFAf( N{IMHEH Jo:I(;IITY~FIVF

Driver of 'hi~ truck, Loui, Le.ch of Mitchell, ,uHered only minor injurie,. but ,even
of tke 38 head of c,lUle ke w., "lIuling to O.koh City were killed when tIle ,e,!,i over'
turned early Wedne$day morning .. , the junction twlJ. mlle. lou'h of W..k.field,

Rev, P..u! Schwub

W H F A • • M Modde Makes Pleaoyne osts arm ssoclatlon eet I,rr Mood. of lIartl,"-~oo plea-
d ('(I 11010 ('ont{'ndre "onda mor~

of Confinement In SwIne I"rodllc~ illng In dlstrfcl {"ourl \0 a ehafR('
Uon in Northc~st Nebraska" and of unlawful gale, dl,Hvery or dls~

"stor~ ,Uld l'ee<\l~ lliR;hMols- po"ltlon of d('pressant or stlmu
ture (orn," The meetir¥c adjourJ)~ lail! 0)' ('otmterf{'lt dr~s lind wall
ed (ollowI~ progress reports b.1 found ~ullty by District Court
Cal Ward,lltation superintendent. IlKI/:t' (;eorge Dlttrlc h.

'x'ntend.rtg \Va~ dc(el'T('d pend~

ilw an Investls-:lnlon b.v the dis ..
t r kt probatioll offker.

\1odde lmd waived a sch{'dulNI
pr(,llmmar,Y hearing lx.'fore ,hKiRe
llltlrlck Monday. 11(' had been
arrl'~1ed on the charR'es .Jan. 31.

"\n appearance hood of $2,500
wa~ continued In forct'.

THE WAYNE HERALD

rhl' driwl' (old Th(, lI('r:lld
t h:ll III' II a ~, l' <l ...t til '\ ifld :lIld,dld
nlll s('(' till' ~(()P ~4:n al tlie
jUllclion. Ilis tl'ailt'!" wht'l'ls Wt'nt
over tll(> shoulder of the gravel
road and he lost c~lrol. There
w('rc 3X head of can Ie, 31 0(

whfc'h lI'(>r(' relo:ld('(lorrtonnoth{'l
trUCK and taken to Dakota Clt,v.

Bill \\at.<;fll of the \';l'brask:l
'>talt' 1';111'01, "t:ltlo!1l'!l ;1( \\'a\'II<',
in\'t.'stl.t;att'd tilE.' at'eidenl..

1.,..a,l, l'q':llX,d I\illl ml, ;1

minor II')~ )'rlJi ...r' ~Hld a !'lIt on
'Ifll' fin!-.'('l', 111' I~~lh dridlll~ a
ll'llt'k tfwt!('{l In \\alton rl'lI('kir~

( 0. of ~('ott.~t>ll1ff, Iteadi/l-: for
hma Hl'('[ l~ld\('rs of Dahota
(ttl",

',,-'I"ll 1\(';1<1 o(,'aU\('w('re killPd
dnd ,I 'lit"",j Ira('tor~l';lilt'runit
"~l~ I"';l\ih- .~1i(1111_1 bt'-
lon' I ;I,m, wtl('n il

InKI", dril'('fl b, J~)ub 1.(';[c!J of
.\litrh{,Il, ()\'t'l'turnl'(1 (.1 Its side
,I( tll(' tl\!' mill'S ~()lnll

or

- Truck Overturns;
Seven Head of
(attle Killed

Kuhn's to Have
- .-Grand Opening

Kuhn's Department Store,
which recently completed a re
modeling project, will hav(' its
g-rand openi~ Thursday, F'rida~

and Saturday. . , .
I\uhn's Store wns rounded .'ill

years ago h~ II, L. Larson, who
sold h;llf~lnt(>rest In tho bustno ss
to Clar(>nce Kuhn 2.'i years lnter ,
~~llil[jg~

I .arson-Hnhn tompanv at t hilt
time.

The business was oxpandcd 1),1-'
the openl~ of clothirv-: stores In
totumbus and \'orfotk and :1 Ia
dtos' dl'(>SS shOP and me-n's doth~
ill./-: store in \\a.Hl('.

r'lan:-n('(' Kuhn' sold his Inter
est In the clothing.s.tor(' IUld
dress ....hop to Kr-rmtt Florine in
19M and ool.-;ht the other ha1[
Interest dop..1.rtment !>tore from
Mr. l.arson, al which time the
busin(' s" wa~, mcorporatt>d. whh
Clan'nn' Kuhllllspr(>slderrt • .lack
Tllmrd\p a~ dl'f'~Jll'l'sid('fit and
Mrs. l l.lfl'n,'{' hUhn. S('cl'etary~

trf>3SUTt'r.

~tud-e~ts'-t~ 'T~ke O;er'-~-~-
Courthouse on Wednesday

t'ounty Oovornment Daywlllbe of the Nebraska Governor's Con- fng certificate. At"that time he
hel~ for Rr£>R students wednes- rercnco on F..ducatiOll, n nego- entered the prieSthood, taking
d~). Mar. 22, at the Wn;necoun- t1~tor ror IO<.'a1 public school his seminary tr.alnlng afSt. Paul,
t~ Courthouse, ", teachers with, the Ponca Board Minn., and-ordained in 1954. lie

Students WHC elected or up- of Educatton, a director of the served par lshe s afCre~htOliand
pointed to the var,ious ol'ficcs Northeast Nebraska AS50dntloo Omaha bcroro JJecomt~ pastor
attcr baH~ing at \\ inside. Car- {or Retar-ded rhlldrc'h, modern- of St •.Joseph's Church at Ponca,
roll and \\ 1I)1\C recently. tor for the Knights of Columbus The "Pope of Ponca, "·lIS he is

The Rsv, Paul J. xchwaeb of and involved in numerous other called by other Lcglonnar-lna, has
Ponca, Amer-Ican Legion uattonal community and civic activities. been a . IA.'gIOl'l member tor 28
chaplain in .t9il, wll be the fea~ A native of Mllwaukee , wts., years: h:'l.vh~ served as post and'
tured speaker at II a.m, he spent his formative years I~ department chaplain. as a mom-

Father schwnab Is a member Omaha, Davenport and Des bel' of tile' National Americanism
Motnos, ta., and uatttmore, Md. Commtsston and, on several oc~
lie worked for an insurance com- cnstons, as 11 member of the Na-
pnny in Omaha befor~ cntcrfra t lona l Dtsttnautshed Ooosts Com-
servtce hl--W.or,ld :wnr.,n•. when inittl'!e;
Ito was stationed In Alaska and TIl(' all-dny Amcrlcan f.A.'g'lon-
the Aleutians. sponsored ·('~ent wlll bezln w-a-

I1(> was graduated in 1!l50from ne sday with rer,-Istratlon from "- .•
Creighton tjntver sttv In Omaha 9::Hl~tO a.m, at the ornce of tho _
with a R. '\. dCf::ree and teach- countv clerk. Students mav visit

th('. v;lrlom; orrtces to whlr'h tbev ......~'
we re elected or appointed to be-
come acquainted with the officI.' ~~
lind comtv offlrlals ,

~-'-~'--,"c"'~1~~~~~a:~'~('~i,I~~na~h~()~,~~:_~"'._""""""'~~~~'"
w lth a brief f~r('('t1rJR and state
ments on the pur-pose of the
prOf::"ram and Introductions.

This Issue. . 20 Pages - Twa Sections
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Mr-s , ltov ('hristens('Il,

...' '--i
DaughTer Finishes ";
Training School (

Janice wobbenhorst, da~hter ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert woteen- I'
horst, Belden, has completed an <

elght·week tratnlng schooljn pllrk '~,
operattona at Horace Albr~ht l'l
TratniJl:! Academ~. Grand Can- ~!
yon, Arb., and is enroute to
New York City where she will
be e\1'lploye(! as a park ranger
trainee with tho New York City
Group of .Par-k Service areas.

!\flss wobtenhorst wlll be ltv
hw at Sagam'ore 11111 National
Historical Sltl' outside New York
City. and will be Ivorking ncar
tho Statue or Libo r-tv, Ffre Is
land National Seashore and other
arNIS.

.\fter about fIve months In N('w
York, ~t1ss Wobbonhorst will be
reassigned. Tho past weekend sho

_~l'f'nt ~'dJt),_~~,r._(k'l!:£'~t~_ ~_I~_I~~~_._

75 at Club Dance
About 75 turned out for tbe

Waynl' Country Culb St. Pat
rlrk's danco Saturday eveni~.
~l\lsk was Iur-nlshr-d by tho Ca
sinos.

Lhu irmen for the Aprll 15
dbuier dance wlll be Mr. and

Easter is less than

three weeks away.

'ill
I Mail Jockey the empty WfiJppCr

fr(llll '-I l-pad, Of ,1,~jnglc P,-l(:~:-'

nf-jockey' ('la"."lc bricf:-. lIt" Jockey
Pow.er-Knit·T~ ... hirt:-., plus the sales

~lir--and JOl;;kcy will mail you
buck $I.Limie S2 per family.

Classic brief i 00% combed cotton
no gap fronl, heat resistant waistband.
28-50 .3 fa, $4,50.

,PowcrwKnlt I'-shut longer ·wearlng-~
conibed cotton, Seamfrcc'~ collar.
S,M,L,XL 3 for $5,OO'~

The Wayne

Offlcl.1 N .'p.plt 0 t. rty 0 .ynl, I ou
of W .... " • • nd th. Sf.". of N,brule,

SUBSCRIPTION 9IItTES
In Wayn.- T'll'frt' ("'dar OIl(fJrl Thurston Cumlng Stanton
and :'<l-Adu9f1. <:.uuJ1lJt::).••$Il.~O ..P.e( ,'ear 1:. 00 for ,,~ months. SJ ZS

~rOf~hf~ere ~1~('~\I(~~\h~ hl;;I~;,t' f~~Ut~t::; :::t~~n~n~~ ~dl:: I~~~r.

f'ol'lry _. rht' ....ajnl· H...rald does nol fellture a I1I~rary piKe iln~
dOoe~ not hil't' ~ Illr'Tary I"dltor Therefore po('try )~ not accepted
for fr{'l' publlrallon

114 M,in Strut W.yn" N.b, ..l.. 61717 Pkort. J1J·2'"

-E-n1JbtT';it('-rr-m-'l~-;;----m--u-,-p-!tP~I~~~~~ -----=-.:

and Thur~da' I ~,("('pl holld.ys I, b)' Wayne Herald PubhshJng
Compan~ Inr J <'Ilan ('ramer, Pr(,~ld('rJl, enlered In the post
o~{lt'f" ill,Wa,n., "'dlraska 68787 2nd d.~, pcqagi' paId at
~.ilynf' ,\;t'tH3\ka 687";

City

Limit:
$1 per family.

durlJ!g ..
TheJoclfey;

Veor Brlef
sateD.
Marcht9

to Aprit20,
1<)71.

GetSl back

Sioux

frequently.
compared to the ('ost of many

cleansers and deodorizer!';. bak
111':' soda illl"elativel.~·ln(!ltpcnslvl!

and thus should apPeal tll the
"bt.d&-ct..watcher."

in t'Ulg'ust. Mrs. L'har-lcs sl('ck
man, Americanlsml'halrman,
reporte-d that sbr- had wr-Itten Io
our senator re<1uestlTl': that !togal
holidays be changed ba('k.·

The otll:anlzatlon wlll also!l('lp
send a local etrt to Girls' Slate.

Onthe sorvuur comrnmco were
Mrs. Paul Pokette, Mrs. Hat
He Christensen and Mrs. r-ordoo
He-Ifrren.

xext me('tlr-.:; wllllX' at K n.m.
Apr, tr" at tIll' \'et<; ( luh.

mercC-.Bulldlxw Sioux Citv,.and
at the auditorium prior lo 1'i\('-
e-oncert~

ccccte roquesh no

g,l-h, Hosting the

{'...emf will bt' th e

wdl be issued. Th,~

lind rcf e tive s ar e
in v'lled--to lI'lI~ild: No -

Mr. and.Mn, Walter

Chinn of Wlkefield

will obler\d their

golden wedding

IInr.i~erury Sunday.

March 19, with an

cpen house rl!!c"!p:ion

,,, the Wakefield

Unitt'd Pr':!sbytO!'rian

Chvrch from 2 t<l

NtJRTHEAST EXTENJ'/tJN

Hoskins GirilPN
Graduate Sunday

Jean, Thum<IS,R'randdal4C:hter of
Mr. and ~Irs. Wayne' Thomas,
Hoskins, was one of 19 students
who r.radualcd SWlday from the
~orfolk Vocational School of
Practical Nursing. This was the
Rlxth clas ... to complete the )'ear
long ll~ pr~ram, Speaker was
State Senator Tom Kermcdy of
Newman Grove. Miss Thomas,

. -CTas-~' secretary.' spoke briefly,
foUowlrw the redtatlon b.v the
class of the pledge.

FolJowlll: the ceremooy, Miss
Thomas was honore<lat a recep
tlon at Trinity School, Itosldns,
given ror her by the Wayne Tho
mases. About 50 guests were
present from Wayne, Carroll.
!\'orfolk, Randolph and Hoskfn/J.

G\lests-were reg[stered byBtu
Thomas of Hosldn$ and g1f'ts and
cards were arranged by Maret·
and Tammy Thomas or UoBJdns.
C Indy 'thomas and Barbara Pe-o
ter•. both, of Ha.'sklns,' serv~
p~ch.

Mrs. Henry Reeg;" Wayne, ett
8 serv e ,-

~~~"F::·olc.:~~rM:::
EmU. Gutzman and Mr•• Mary."
'Kollath .sslsted wUh ..rv~

Hoving r-arcencr s flub mern
bors held a family supper Fri
day ovcntre .ln tho Harry Heine
mann home. Card ortzo s were
won. bv Ya l uammo and \[n;

Allen Snlittgcrl~'r, h~h, and 'Ir.
and vtr s , nrgil Chatnbe r s , low.

The next ,,('gular mccune wlll
b(-' at ~ p.rn., ..uu-. 13, with vtr s ,
tvaher "ipJittn'rlx·r. ,"

Garden'Club Members

Have Family Supp~r

Bradley Rath Named
Art Contest Winner

Hradlt',\ Hath. a l.aurel I"nblk
~chool fU'th hradcr, was am0nst
lho~c, Ibtt'd'as winnt'l'S in tlwart
didsion or the Dl<;trkt Itl h'<!e
ratl'd Woman's nub almual Flnl:'
,\rts (llfill'sl held :-'alUrua\ at
110\\"('11:-. ••

Allen Consolidated SehtJOIFine
o\rts Festival was hl'ld h.st Tu{'S"
da\ at the t.(.'~lon lIall and inclu
d<-d lhf' ph· .... t·ntation ',f ,1 '''lC'-iH't

._ pla~', "Minor MlrilcJe," whirh by
pO[Xlbr demand, w!ll lx, stasn'd
again lhi .... l·rida,1 (,H'nl!l'~, al h

p.m., dt ttll' 1..(.'J::'ion 110111. The
play' will also b<' prescnted at
ttll' Ilgtrkt (ont('st \0 he helcl
Saturday at \\ iI,111l' State ( olll'ge.

The play, dll·N·tl'd hI Super In,
tC'ndcnt ~IlH('r and hi.. a"sl<;tant
Palll Sn,\'d('r, is set shOJ1h be
fore dawn, If; da.n; foJlowl~ lhe
.. Inking of the tanh'r, "Oanll'l
Moo1"e." Till' story unfolds tm a
lift' raft 'off a coastal lagoon.

'1'11(' ('ast indud('~ Fn'<l ~loore,

Do~ Smith, SCott StalliJli.l' and
Garv L:mser. Sheri l\jer is r1u
tist - and Mrs. Miriam :vlUler,

-1n8ke1lp,artllOt,
. f~hers who appcareod m the

Our First Concern
Is To \Put A Roof
Over Your Head

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SIOUX CITY. IOWA

SAT.. MAR 18 - 8 P M

* PORTER WAGONER, * DOLLY PARTON* Speck Rhodes* The Wagonmasler:;
"I"2"n"Md

** In Person!! **
Fabulous TV Stars!

Grand Ole Opry Stars!
RCA Recording Artil1s!

* THE *
PORTE~HlXvAGON~R

~.t!'{"··

Buddies

nei.-.n-llr'''i>dllo-rlVl'll"-&o.--otttcr·· --
"d..ll> Ad~ $3 Dow $3,.50 Cllild 51

.... ".$",...MO''''''!i"d.. C""""""<Jo,(I"b

Even Jennifer Bartling found a fri.nd a' -the W.at EI.
mentary School open house held TuesdlllV evening. 'Jennifer
is 'he daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. Del Bartling. Wayne.
Rkhard MI'HeN. Elementary Prindpal estimat1!'d th ..1 90
to 95 per cent of the parents wero repreSlLmled and noted,
'We Me very gratified with the interest shown by parents

'" coming to the. open hou.se and "h~ring with u,, t~ejJ:

children's Il'drnrng "

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375·2043

H",'i<, <~ l
,",' • ,I::, '. "", ' .0, . .

~Da~;Y~~k~;~7hC~mingMarch 24, 25 1M1I m:rk
''DamnYan,kees." t~,muslc,a1e now known as Joe .Hardy, 50ms and akls him in defeating the and as baseball players and dane- A '.

IdOay.be,. Marpresent.24edandFrld2SBYatandlhe'Satur-h~h t.h~ Senators and'tHe ~am moves De.vn~ The Washington baH club ers. The, mustcate k be~ dl· nnioersaru
'IIi un'to second place.jn the Amerf- emerges victorious and the real rected by Lewavne Carlson. t/

s~h061,'1ecture"han.:is ~~oo. can. League. But Applegate has estate agent rercmjto his wU'e. Curtain time wttl-be 8 p.m, •
DO\8lass Wallop's "The Yem:- further plans~ He Is secretly In' t h is delightful. story the

. the Yankees Lost the PemlUltt On' the slde Of'the Yankees and salesman will be played by Joh\)
and tells' the'story,or'a plump is' plotting to whet the hopes Agler, and his wlre bvSuc Itav
am bald lng, middle-aged real of the Senators and wrest the vic- cner-, Bob Skokan -has the "part
estate salesman In Wash~on. tory from them tn the final hour. of the Devtl; Elaine Lundstrom,
D. C., who is an avid ranor his \\'hen Hardv discovers this, he that of Lola, and Dan Proetf
hometown ball team. In a rash asks to exerctse his opttoo and the transformed "salesman, Joo
moment he murmurs that he'd be returned to his former status. Hardy.
"sell his soul to see the Wash- Rut Applegate employs the serv- Jane Sharer portrays Gloria,
Ington Senators win the pennant lees of Lola, a ravishirgly beau- a newspaper reporter: Joe Nan-
from the damn Yankees." tiful witch, to tempt him Into. ley, the Senators' m"n~er; K.'l~

At this moment the Devil ap- stayill!: on the' side of the DcvU. Pankratz, Doris, a friend or till'
pears, in the guise of a per- However, Hardy remains true to Wife; ~leg Gallman, a sister of
sonable gentleman called Mr-, the faithful wife he ten behind. the wife.
Applegate, and offers to make Lola breaks a precoCdcnt b~ • Other \\'a,ll1l" High Sehool stu-

--8.. pacCwU1l1l1e -'malf:-irf return --fa]ling-· In- love- with, /lCI:-vtcttm _ de.nls-._w.l\J a[l~.ar J.!1. t,I~~_('I~~~~,I~ __
for his soul, t\pplegatewilttrans-
form the man into a voung and
unbeatable ball player. The sales-
man agrees but tnststs on an
"esc-ape clause' whereby at a cer-
tain date he will be restorC1:lto
his former self to rejoin his
wife and live out his years nor-
mally. The Devil agrees.

The enomenal )'Olllg player.

A ,oaf far shelte~, sure. But 01s9.f9r m9ney value. The lIind of

..... . ." .....a".y valu.-Youauta"'~tieanyhave.oneeyou own 0 home.
-"~' 'c "'-~~s-wlicifvtayne -Fed.t~' i, '.'Pol1libi. fOr,m9,e thon OftY--·-

o,t:~~~ma"ey service - helping peopl. own thei~ awn hames,
-tot' ulputyau und., a ,oof, Fa,··canfidential lervic.I,. see the

'."dly 0 I CI~ ...
.. ,1".,.,.",.,..,"'." ...•...•• ,.... .1.."",. ".,.
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Marks 85th 8irthday
Guests of Mrs. ,Mabel McCaw

at Sauser Home last Wednesday
ror her 85th birthday were Mrs.

~~~~a:8.~ta~on~~~~y~~:
Oscar Borg, Mrs. Cedi Clark,
Mr-s. Clarence Nelson, Mrs.
Euvodta J~lln,<;on, Mrs. MiloJohn
SOIl, Mrs. nick Chambers, Mrs.'''·'
Ronald Ankeny, Mrs. Oliver rcoc,

"'Mrs. Mn'rion Quist,' Mrs. Allen
Prescott, btrs , Anna r-neder
qutst, Mrs. Dean Rickett and
Karla and Mrs. Earl PetersOll,

Cooperative lunch was' served,

PhyIUs'Kay Tribble, the.grunddaigh
ter ora wase .counle, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. BarnesIs makh¥l' plans for a Mar.
17 weddi1¢ Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church,
Grove spr-lr, Mo. .

Miss tribblc's engagement to Sp!4
Donald wsne Moore, has been announced
b-y her pcents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard A.
Tribble, rove spr trg ,

The n-Ide-ctcct is a senior at Hart
villI:' I14! Scl100l, and her fiance, the son
of Mr-, lid Mrs. Lowell Moore, Bakers
field, Cill., is stationed at Ft, Leonard
Wood. !'O. lie will be transferred soon to
Falrban$, Ala~1.-. . . .,__

rs . t-r r \ censann. '1'('

mont, and Mrs, Hnrge Kastr-up,
Laurel. served puneh and wuit
rc ssc s were vtr s , I.,de (;rolle~

Karon (;ron(.' and .lacquo Lou
Ilr('i{hrPllt',. Redoomor Church
Women worked in Ill(' kitelwn.

Prpslc!ill~ at tile gift tabl(' were
Mrs. lifll~,rt Paul, lI'akcfil'ld,
Mrs. Lut r-, I;lllrel, and
Mrs. (;<In wtsncr •

PM;V n

Degrees

TllFHSTMY. MAIlCIl lfl, 1~17'2

llappv ttomomaker s Homo Fxtension ( lull. \lrs. Bernard
SpJUlgerbel'

Immanuel Lutheran IAldi{·s Aid,:! p.m.
Potpourri, I p.m.

FHnJ,\ Y. :'-ofAHC II 17, I~)7:.'

Lions Hospital Hendit danct', dt\ auditorium
\\"a:-l1(' llosrit:1l Auxilian', \\'Olll<ln'\ Club rooms. :.' p.m.
Wanw S(oniOl· Clthens ('('mer SI. 1':ltrkh's pal'!.\'. :!

p.m.
SATlllDAY. MAHrll lK, 10:':l

wsr Faeultv Wives lUul Women spring lund1!'oo. s('w
and show' fashion show, wsr Stllrhml Center Air('h
room, t p.m.

,·-·---~~I\Rt1T2n-;-T9lT-

Acme glK'!'lt day, Hill's Cafe, I p.m.
Monday Mrs, Home Extension Club
Monday Pitch Club, Mr!>. ll. II. Ilanwn,'! p.m.
\Vorld War t Barracks and Auxlliarv, \'('ts ('~(]h

TlfF.SDAY. MARCn 21, 1972
LIve and Learn Home Extension ClUb, \frs. f ~lrr,1' !\IJlh"
PEO
Prq::-rcsslvc Homemakers Club. \-lr5. \-1artin I..as~t'

'ctr.s• Maeke.~', to.-t.-<;. Lormto ~'ixon
and ,\frs .."luilenbC'n~.

PHTReceive
Ahlv('n or B{'n'.~ Paint Store.

1~ 111(' S{'rvlr\l~('()mmilt('ewere

Mrs. \'irglniil 'c-hrurn, Mr-s, Pat
Dill'll, \11'<". 1J(\ri~ \kCormkk,

nlverSI.\'. ,
Miss Wa c h tel' maintained a
str:llght A a\,('ragt' for the last
semester.

She is a IB7U g ruduatc of
Xor-folk llWI, School. ,.,

Daughter Recognized·
Djane Carol Wa('h~r,da~hter

or Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wachter,
Hoskins, was recognized ror her
high s<:hola.~s_~lp dU~_~/l{ tho UnIM
vor-s lty or ~ebraska Honer-s Con
vocatfon Ix-Id T'ucsdnv morntrc at
the -cottscurn. A junior at the

WivesEleven

minded to ~lng--their child's
birth certtrtcate when ·attcndlJll:
tho roundup. voungstor s must

horn 0fI or before Oct,

1'11'1' (putting hubby tI1r~l\"hJ

d cn r oc s, flowers and charms
were pr-osontod ctcvcn \\'SC xt o
drnt wlvo s at their gr:lduallol1
cerr-mmv ho ld Mar. 7 at tho SII).
dont rentor IIIrd1 uocm. The
awards, pn-'sl'ntNl by Prr-s ldont
Mrs. tee Muilenburg, wont to
Mrs. ('la'n'l rtausen, Mrs" Hob
crt (;fl-'('n--,-.h.h:f~. (;1'£1: .lJillls,f'n,
Mr s , lion .Juhler , Mrs. t'otc MIII
1('11, xtr s. Chuek Hoss, :'I-lrfl,(;ar.l'
lamlr<;oll, Mrs. l'aulJine r-.f1cfpr,
~Irs. H('rnl(' Mae ke,y, :'-oks.
~ullf'nburR and Mrs. Jean
Ilnllnd~.

:rWf'1l11 lurn('d out forlhf' ("('rp
mony and businpss m('etifl: which
followed. \'P\\ l,rrk('r", {'I('ctt'd
10 ta"l' lIrE'r at till' rirst fall
rn l" (' tin)~, a r{' \1rs. \' lTl:in ia
Sehrum, pr('sldcm; Mr<;. (;ar)
JOt"n(,!1Sl'n. \'k('-presld{'l1t; M,.,<;.
Joan S<1w!('lh,. S('fT('I,lry, and
Mrs. !Jan (,u17, In·a:-un>r.
Compk·t~ til(' ('\'enlnJ;: was a

hobb)' d('moostratlon bv Mrs.I'!<'n

IS, !f167, in order to attend
school this vear ,

rtccutar kindf>n::arten eJass('s
will mx be held on the two dnvs
xchcdulr-d for mo rormdup.

IQO·',.Wnol
100" A ...·!.lt,· H.II'~

KindEJ'garten Roundup
Scheeuled Next Week

!:<lndetgarta Roundup at (he
west ~l~meritry scboolhas bocn
sC'heduled rm'i-lext Thursday and
Frldav ~L1r 23 and 24 accord-

AHS Concert
Set Sunday

,\IINl ( oosolidlltl'd ~hool \Iu
sk 11t·!J.:lrlml'nl. tmd{'r thl' dl
reetlon of ~r. and Mrs. /\cUh
hrueRer, will present 11 el1fle('rt
Ilt ttl!' school auditorium thIs
Sunday afl{'rnoon 111 1 p.m.

The pr~ram will Include num
ix'rs bl thl' b."lnd and eholr.

r-'. Pomalaine

I~ 10 Pr-incba l Hkhard xrcuccr.
l~renL~ wrose last names be

e tn with ,\ hrOl4:'h Il nrc jnvttr-d
to attend ttJe9 to 11 a.m., Thurs
day session I throtJ:'h p. {/l(' 1
to :1p.m •• Ttur sd ay sesr;ion, and
Q ttJrol~h ~. the!) to 11 p.m.,
Frlda.1 scston. If thpsI' time~

~~~;~e:~,n~~n~ileaI~~:~nts;~l~~
duled seSSf)OS or mav call the
school 10 :!'I up an apj;ointment.

\trs ,J(':{1 t.c r, slx'l'ehand
Iwarins; tk'rapist from Fduca
tiona l Scrvcc I'nit I, tocatcc in
Wak{'r!('ld will b{· l1fI hand to
answer parents' Questions.

Pnrr-nt c who nrc known to have
. ---('hlld-r<m--...ho----l'ilU'be. r('~ldy _J.9r

school mvt fall will reCl,jvt' ret
tor s in tw mail mrormtru: tnom

• of d('tail,. ,\11 par-ont c are r('-

'-'."1'"
':'"

"'i

lb. $1.19

lb. $1.75

lb. $1.65

lb. 21c

,,- ~,_.---,'r~

_____5-lb. box 9~c. __
WHILE THEY LAST

Porterhouse Steaks

French Fries

Extn Trim

Rib Steaks

Cu\lom Sl.uvhterinll & Procouing, CUring S.uu,ge,Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375.,,00 116 Wed 3rd

Thursday, Marth 16_

221MQl~ St,

GRlE~S__REXAtLSTORE-
Woy~e .'

TllFOI'IIILl'S CI1l1WlI
(Georg't' Frands. pastor)

_'-;aturda.v, \Iar. HI: ('~tl'ehism

I'lass, 8:30 a.m.
....lmdn~I-:\>1<tT. 1-97-W-oNhtp,9-:3

a.m.: .... unOIlI' ~{'hnol. IO;:lO.

ST,I\\'SFI.\l'S1':I'N.'OI'AL
, t!ll'lICIl

(,Jaml'!< \1. narn('Lt, pastor)
Slmday, \tar.IB: Praypr, 10:30

a,m,

ST. \fAHY'S ( ATIlOU(
('III'HCII

(Paullle,l.;ley, pastor)
Frlday, \lar. 17: \tass, In

church, 7:40 p.m.; Stations of
HI(> cross and benf.'dlct!Ol1, l1i
church, 8; Beginners -round-up
:II1d friendship day, :';to Mary's
School, 12:30:-3:30,p.m.,

Sa~urday, Mar. 18: Mass and
I!omily, Fr. \Wone, fj p.m.:Con-·
ff'sslons, 5:3()"6:30 and 7:30-8:30.

Stmday, Mar. 19: 'r.-fnss and
HornBy, B'and tOa.m.ist. Mary's
\fen'S lxlwling sweeper, Melodee
Lanes.

Mohday;' "-M'a:r--; 2O:-'"J"\fifSs;--'in
school, 8:3,0 a.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 21: Mass, fn
school, 8:~0 a.m.; MassandCCD,
Wakerteld, 7:15: Adult educl;ltfon.
St. Mary's'SCllool, s'p:m. _.-

Wednesday, Mar.,22:"Mnss.1n
school., 8:30 a'.m.; ceo, grades
1-4, 4:30 p'.m.j C~D, grades 5-8,
7; 'Mass and homily, 8; CeD,
freshman and sophomore girls, .
8:45;--CCD,---junlor,s' and-seniQrsj-
8:t8. - .

Sunda,\, Sf,l'r. l~i: !':arl,l- s('rl·.
lee, 9 a.m.; '\dult Hlbll' l'lass
arxf Sunday sehool, 10; Lateserv-
jq.., IIT-H~ORd{'Rst -I\~__ . .~J::,l',!\,'i-~!J.l'li.ul _

Wednesda,v, '\-Iar, 22: SewlflR ' (r.eorRe I·rands, pas,tor)
group.I::lDp.m.;Ynuthllndt'han_ \unda,l. \lar, 19: Sunda.\'
e(.r choirs, 7; \Iid-\~'(,l'k I.£'nten sehool, 10 a.m.~ worship, IIi
st'r\'kes. R. e\'e~11'1g' Sf.'rvi<'e•. :.10p.m.

\\ edlll".;(lay, \Iar. 2~: Mid-week
serv!cf', 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL Lurl-lERAN
CHURCH

MlBsourl-SynOO
. CA, W;GOII•• lIsstor)

Thursday, M9.r.• 16~' Ladies
!;<.' .' ,-;-':-"-"",-,'

'J

At 7\20 & 9:20 p.m.,....

l~.')':: _Fly girls who
~ know what
,- \ todo

\ tMor
t!! a man.

Ph. 375·1260
Wedne.d.y thru Thurlday

FTHST ('111'11('''' OF ClllfL"iT
(,John Epperson, pastor)

S1lllda~, \t[l.r. 19: Worship, 10
a.m., Communion followlrg.

-

I'@mt to Cbarmm~~:;;a; ...~
·\S."H\IHI\Of{,OIHll11KIl IlHSrIJH!l.tf\II"TIIIIIA\, \ld. 2 p.m. :-'!.f'\1j'SIITHi'!l\\' P' ,.
,(~':l"nln I\r,lmman. pastor) "rTO~" '-;lturdll, 11,111'. 11\ S<I{llrclll (!II fl( 11 At lowest 'Ices

Sunu.l\. Mar. l!J Sllndaj MissourI S\'nod ~('ho('l1. '110 I rn OlOlll\el P('ttr<;on. rl,1<;torJ
~('hwl. 'l4'i a.m. 't\orship, tI, (1'.. A. Binger, pastor) '-'unddl, \1ar Jlj Sunda\ Sund II, \far. 19 Sunda\
evcnlfl: sen Ice, 7;J0 p.m. Sundaj, Mar. 19 \\orshlp. slhml.!J 30 ,l.m I.(·nlcn s('rv- st!1ool.9 15a.m.. worship,tO'30. ....~

\lfJfl1fi~', ~t~r.'lO: {'hrlst'jo;!\m.- 10:30 a.m.; SlIDday Behool, 9:15. lee, 10:311. \\'edn('sda,v, \far, 22: IF\\ ~t.Ell S· F _ USDA Sole
blU;~ador~, ":30 P.IJ~;. . (;"flpral lJirU-~ay party. '2 p.m.; ,"'" Oll\~G pring ever

\\('dnesda,I, ~1:lr.~2, :'lblestu- f,'mST fINITf,DMETIIOll!ST ('holr. 6:30; ,.th. Hth, 9th goradf.' f'E.~"~
dv ancl pra.n'r ~l>r\'kl', 0 :30 p.m. {'1It1~CH HFDFF.\fFll [,ITIIFH,\:--< eonrlrmation, 7; worship. H. ~

(Frank II. Kirtley, pastor) CIII'H('11
Saturday, \lar: 18: 7th J:'rad(' (S. K. d(' Free<;e.paslor)

confirmation, 9:30 a.m.: IHh Saturrlll.\'. 'tar. 1,11: Rlh grade
gradl' conrlrmatlon, 10:30. eonflrmal ion. 9:311 a.m.; 9tll

Sunda.\, \lar.19: \\orship,H::m grud{' l'ooflrmatirJn, 10; I'rol)('o,
and II a.m.; church sehool,9:45; 11:15.
:llmior- 'II~h -I-'rr!tcd' -F1:~tlow!lh1p,
11:30p.m.

\londay, Mar. 20: ('ollndl 00
\llJ1lstr.~~1.7::![).n.~m~_" _ ___

Tuesday, Mar. 21: o\blRall
C"trdl', \frs. I.arr,\' (;ambl(', R
p.m.

\\"edne~!lY, Mar. 22: Adah
('Irelc, Mrs. Bobert Suthel·land,
9:30 a.m.; Deborah Clrde, at
the c h u I' C h, 2 p.m.: Dorea"
Circle, at the chw'ch, 2; Mal')
Circle, Mrs. Yale Kessler, ~:

,Junior choir, 4: Lenten serv
Ice, 7: Chancel choir, R.

-CHACE LtrfllEH 1\11;CIlt'11C'11
Misliourl Synod

CE. J. Bernthal, pastor)
1llursday, Mar. 16: Adult doe·

trlnallnformntlon, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Mar.17: HeglOl1alPar

ish Educn.tlon meetlng~ Norfolk,
7-10 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 18: ,lun lor
choi,r, \l. a.m.; Saturd:lY school
and coofirmatlon instruction,
9:30; '~ebraska tLL ('onvf.'ntion,
Cl'olumbus.

Sunday. Mar. 19: Sunda.i-'
school and Dible classes, 9a.m.;
worship, 10.

Monday, Mar. 29: S·p'ectal
pastors' conference', Omaha;' 10

--a-;m, '
Tuesday, Mar. 21: ~tudent

Lenten 'cholr, 6:15 p.m.; evening'
B lhIe study group, Mrs. H.

~chmldt, 7:30 p.m. •
Wifdne-Sday, ,Mar. 22: Altar

, GuUd, 2 p.m.; Lenten vespers,
7:30;Senior rhqlrfollowlng.

HnST B,\I~l'IST C!1{THCIl
(Frank l'cd(>l"~l-'n, pastor)

SlUlday. Mar. 19: llible school,
9:45 a.rn.~ wOJ'~hiJl, II: (;ospel
how', 7::30 p.m.; {'hlldl'en'shour,
--~-----

Wedn('~a'y. \1<11'. 22: \'oh1l1
teer ('hoII', 7 p.m.; Pl'll\,('I" fe1-

_low.sWp.•.B. '

MAT
STYLE 3051

Braid Hun''''' "sparks" (1m

single-breastcLi SIlhouette
This beautiful braid appears
on Ihe COllar. lhe lapels. down
the front anJ on the pockt:;t
flaps. ThiS is the nice, e<lW fit
that takes care of your entire
wardrobe ,from the' fail,
end,af·winter section to the
spring selections, Sil&,; 6·20

G,.V. N"v. $55

by



;175-1900

ed mchaoged, ria Harnac
Remsen, Ia., at til head or the
pack with 1,809 an Casper ne
gedorn of West Pain cond best
at I, j32. r

The Ffve-Sundayejourhament
will cojtfnue Mar. I9"dc'ompl~

ted the following w("e~

'l\..
Ne~ \n~le~,
Double~ Leciders. ,

JerrY;HOC~\~ln oCHartlr€ton.

~U:l.at:: ~t~~e~';':~:
in the st. 8 Ments Bowl~

Tournament day at Melodee
Lanes, bumpf Bob Fenske of
West Point. W had a 664'total,
out of the No. lot.

The doubles 18100aUQ hadIl
pair crnewpace tteraas Elmer
Freed and Don oger of Teka
mah posted a 74. Al Matteo
and Torn McCan ay 0( Norfolk..
previous leaders were dropped
to second with 1,269 -totftL

Carr Implement Wayne still
set the pace Jnl t team event
wlth a 3,019 and mers Co-Op
of West Point hung to the rl.l'l~

ncr-up spot with 2, 4.
The all-events Ie ers remam-

Wayne

St. Patrick Day Special

Would You
Beli••• ?

708 Main

F.. d.,.. Mud.

ONLY..

Siefkes Regarded

Highly by Westmar
Dennls- Stefke s of Wayne state

College has been picked to We!rt
mar College's all-opponent bas
ketball team.

Slefkes was till' only tcebras
bn se](>ct(>Ocl totht' k:wk>::;' mvthl-
cal dub. -

I

Me~'s Golf league to Have
34 Teams in Competition

Thirty-four "teams or four ... TesI1\26--J. Addison, A. Reeg.
players each have been drawn for R. Barclay and D. walker,
the 1972 Men's Golt league that Team 27-1.. tutti D. Berry.
wUl parttclpete each Wednesday J. Keating and L. King.
afternoon this summer at tho Team 28-R. Christensen. M.
Wa~lle·Coll1try Club course. Lundstrom, D. Lyman and J. T.

Seven teams wi11 take parf Bressler.
In the Dutters division and the Team 29-R. G. Fuelberth, F.
other 11 will parllclpa.te in the Prather, B. Bomhoft and J, Pren-
Hackers grouP. I. get". .

The top four teams In each Team 30--..J. Itetn, J. Miller,
section wt11 meet In a playoft wm. Koeller and W. FUter:
at the crOtiic"senson. Team :31-R. R. Srrrfth, w.wei.

Team members: Ienhaupt , 11.~alls andS. Diehl.
Team 32-\V. Wessel, B. Work

man, C, Ward and M. Dunklau,
Team 33-G. Er-Icksen, D. Car-l

son, C'. Wenke and L. Turner.
Team~ Moner D•.John

son, ('. Rcnestad and R, Hurd.

The Wayne (Ne~Herald,
Thursday, March 16, 1972

Banquet Set for
Area Athletes

Coach's Dream Tearn

----_._- - .._------

Coaching Clinic
To,je Conducted
At~kefieldHi

A coach~ clinic, sponsored
by District 3 ~oaches Associa
tion, will be--held at Wakefiekl
High SChool saturday, Mar. 25,
from 9 a.m,to a.o.m.

Speakers for-.the clinic wlll
.be Carol Frost or-Gothenburg
Uigh Scilool,-glrls' track; Jerry
Stuckert of Grand "Island High
School, b9Y's track: Hoger IIIg~

gins, Oma h a Cathedral High
School, football, and Jim Hiley,
~ebraska School Activities Assc>- DUFfERS
elation, Lincoln, volleyball rules. Team le-K, Dahl, R. Dalton, T.

There wlll be a $2 fee charged McClain and B. Scott,

-,,-::--!"!""-'-'''''II;:-----~r~30r,~,~~~lLl.'!,;'?i!h£!~~~:!L~o!''oaut!\cl~t~~t~;~~:~~Ke~,ea;:2~1~,s~~el~ihit·~~t
tr-Ict 3 will be' 'admitted tree, 'ream h"i. Hillier, .J. Nuss,

John Torczce, Wakefield foot- O. hlicgel and D. Dhtmen.
ball coach, Is president of Dts- Team 4-(', McDermott, D.
trlct 3 Coaches Association. Echtenknmp, M. wtlters and B.

Oates.
Tearn 5-.1. March, V. KUlt-as.

P, Oliver and T. Bahe,
Team f)-H. Bunkers, r , Kook

1('1", L. Portrcv and C•Bernbach.
Team 7-.J. r a rha r t, n,

(,utshalt, (I. h. Hranostetfl'j ,mel
W. A. Brandenburg.

Team 8~1). tchnus, F. Barely,
w. F(>IbC'r and H. Keltoo:

Team 9-H. Scntcnpenbach, (i.
Hoffman, .T.Black and K,Scheer.

Team IO-_w. Stcmsetusa, vo
gel, D, Anderson and urottkroota,

Team II-I\. wbor low, D. Back
strom, I. Brandt, 1I. Surber.

Team 12-B. lte rgt , A. vcor
Ides, W. Bressler and D. Knbfk,

Team I3--L. Kamlsh, (;. Bige
low• .1. Sturm and A. Jeffrc)-.

Team 14----(;.Thor-beck, It.Co~

yell. G. Oobllr-s ch and B. 101111
son.

Team 15---,1. \fc(;rath, .1.
\fohr, D. Heed and P. rcros s.

Toa m 16-.1. Potts. B. .J. Hlrt ,
Mark Murphy wttrsc's.nnd K. Mosley.

",:::'r:~~~~~':;;;'~~E~ c.~\~~~,l~t~.:~;\~I. F'lcr lne ,

The Warriors flnallv were edzod roam 18~B. ltecz, \1. S ilh,
om of tournament -play by tIl{" S. Fr-cdrlcksen and H. FIe ~.
Laurel Bears in a rcgional ovor- ream EI-_J. Mar sh, L. C: -
time thriller. vin, L. 'rtetecn and H. Carr.

Murphy, a repeater from last Team 20-F, Gildersleeve, 11•
.I'Nr'S AU-Star squad, nailed Johansen, D. Boehme and 1\'.
down a team-leading 322 points Swaneor •., ,

_----10r.-2.(lgamc.jl.._hit:t.1AA...at.....an.-a~ Tca_~ zr-n. stoltenberR., w.
agc of 16 counter-s per contest. ~),~~r.--F<tr-...

Husker Coaches Elect Dream Team- ':i~,~'~~~~~d~':~1t~~ ;~.;~::~~',;;~·l1'.l~:~·I~~·le~.lkO,.
. _ ;, per- ';en, 07n,,;'; ~~: ";;"ow Team 2~D. Havens It. /kh'.

F- T d '8 t th W t' '0~~~~1ng the ooards at an II ~'~I1~l'u~mOOd and w. weather-
I.ve appe as es In e es "",.amoeHp.\!u,phyw."". 1·~ea~-;:-J;.J~nl1e~.I;.J·;;'OC"-

squad's leadinR retomder and rcn, • ar ra l1ln '. rn,

:~va~s:e~ie:,:,,,,,:,.~apt:a:ln~''':':li.~~,~;.~am~__:T:ea~m,~25-:D:. ~K:OC:bo:'~'~H:.:\lu:'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;at.es. . r av, \. Auker and 'D. P crsot,

The 'Place to SAVE
IVe-ry Uayf - ---

Dividend Bonded Gas
On Highway 77 north of Dakota City at Iowa Beef Plant

l
._~'-J-.. -fl

)

Dividend
Guara·nt~ed the· best!

......on-Highwii¥-IL-allowa..BeeLl'rocessors .----~.:II

Open 6 a.m. to Up.rn.

Ope~_to midnight Friday all~Saturifay

SundayZa.m: to U p.m.

:' ~ ,

Kyle Wills
A 6-4 senior, Kyle Wills has

been Wayne's most valuable play
er for two years. Wills' 207
seasOli rebounds led the Ilh.wDev
Ils in that deparrment.nnd apotm

,.',-,-'

';,<"

';~:'. ",:1';. .:',;::,; '-ic'!";
'~,,1 -

ON THEIR .NEWLY REMODELED STORE
\Ve~t;.Hap~efheir-ElectiiCaIWorf-

John Scott
A starter for tour years, John

Scott 'b'rOl4fht his extensIve ex
perience into 'play, to spearhead
the BloomfieldBees' 21·3&888<11
effort. This fs the thlrdyear Scott
has been voted to The Herald's
West Husker All-Star team.

Scott naturallygnavltatestothe
basket, havJ1lg led the Bloomfield

'---' ---JI-~~".,~,.,....·~~·~_t_--1PIlH
four yearS. During his ~ophomore
and .funlor years, he aver-ag~

14.5; points per-game, and this
"" sea.son, he bumped that markto
~ -_ Ht: __ Scott~s---.ltJ2ttetd; '-nfghLtltJJ!

season ,saw him po,urlrw thrO\Wh
37 I'¢nts !JgalnltCrefghtat,lllld
grabbing l8'rebounds.
, Not Jacklng In sIZe,Scot! used

--TeST .-ELIC-lRIC-~ff:~~~1§~-
~~Yn,.,' ,~.,~,~,~';~ ~ ~t e~;:~~ :.m:r:~~

~"'-'_ I.... ~l~:::tl:---,@_"~~osses. __ -

'ji:i~ " -, ':'·)""'/"1 I "
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1'0 qualify for a Nebraska Mas
Ipr '\ngkr Award, a largemouth
bass must weigh at least five
potmds.

The Department of the Army
lias announ('pd (hat men wittJlmili
(Cil"Y ('xpcrient'l' may Ix' able to f{'

enli:;:;t llnd('r tIll' Army's Prior
Sl'rvk{' Fnli"jment Option.

1'01' tIll' past few mooths 001.\

a small ,)('rcl'nta~l' of Prior S('.'

vice ~rs.OllItet hiH:C ~n<lI.t{)~vcd

to (('jIlin, TI1('se ineludedpersOfl
11(1 ll<iltlNI hi IImlll.\' ([iticaloc
('lIpatiQnal duties and perSOflJlcl
who han' rC-Cl'ivcd the nation's
)iighe~1 av.:ards for valor.

"\;ow, tloweve[. the Department
of the Army has rrarkedthcdoor
a little wider. This means that
man y ex-servicemen who were
unable to re--cnter a few months
ago will now firt,d that they can
re--enli.'lt under the new Prior
Service Option.

Ac('ording to Sgt. Bob Hubner,
L:. S. Army recIuiter located
at 511 Norfolk Ave., ~orColk,

"Many ml'n· with military experl
('ncp flre going to find that not ooly
ran they get back In, but possibly
('vt'n at their old job and deCinitely
a 11~\1('r salary."

Army '(racks Door'
on Prior Service

The Wayne <Nebr.Hierald,
Thursday, March 16, 19(2

Ex-Resident's
Husband Named
College Coach

Now as a Federal Chartered Savings and, Loan Association,
we will offer finer service and a wide variety of savings plans
to our savers. /D-

Fot' ove~-86--fears this associ.tl;tion has'continued to build s~ng re~~l'Ve.~,-Y~~ pay
the highest eanubgs on your savlllg.s,

. WHERE YOU SAVE MAKES A DIFFERENCE .•. ~AVE
WITH

·-,NORF-ol-K-'lsl---FEDERAL-,~- 
SAViNGS AND LOAN.

ASSOCIATION
-R-oberl;-H;' Beiltz-,Ffe5i~ent~-,

217 NOR,FOLK AVE~UE .. NORFOLK~ N'EBRASKA

PASSBOOK 3·MONTH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR

ACCOUNT CERT IFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

SOlo 5%OJo 5%0;0 5%0;0 60;0
Compounded $1,000. Minimum $10,000 Minimum $5,000 Minimum
, 9u~rterty $100 Minimum Inlert.t Intereat Intere.1
l1p.po~;t by Compounded Compounded Compounded Compoundec(

thl'! 10th or Milled or Milled or Milled
E",rn from QUMlerly

QUlrterlv QUlrterlv QUlrterly
the 1,t

Save with
Norfolk 1st Federal
Savings and Loan Assln.

In a oc'n('fit basketball game
W He , lii'ned (he Marc'h 01 DImes
drivl' $50,. ,Jllne :-'mith's teij.ffi
oU('i('or{,d .Iulic TlRh("s ({'am by
III point" (3~2:l1. The game. Spllll
sOr{·d tn ttl(> Allen High ~('hool

Futt.rrl' lIoml'makers of Ameri
ea Chapter, and plaYl>d at the
I1lgh <;cllool go,I'm, lIttraete,d over
IiOfan~. I

Players 011 the winning team
indud('(l .\adlne .<"''hortt, Kati1y
\!oaft'. Kim .Iarkson, limy
~1(Jon~, O{'b l.undgren, Hita lkn"-,
.Ian Kraemer;- p.-,mla H('uter, D{'
nlre Unarelter, Ka.\ Sehroeder,
TrJ!!b:-Mattes. sandy Dowl ing and
Jilfsle Magnuson.

(In ,!ulle Tlghc's tt'am were
Deb EBb, DeAnn Troth, Boxy
Blohm. Melodic Davenport, Diane
Fahrl'nhol7, sm:anne IAmdin. M:e
Ib.<;fl Fmr.r. Sheila Rook, LI.l
Ha,ll' Lublx-r;'it'dt • ./111 lIanson,
l.l' Ann I.ubbcrstedt and Sheri
kjl·r.

Game Proceeds
Benefit Drive

Money Keeps Communities

and Individuals Growing

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

NU Gridders to Play Area
Coaches in Cage Benefit

aid 10 :\('bra<;/..u's conservation
orri(~cr~, who are vcr y thinly
sproad across the statt.'.lt means
that lilt' officer dlX's not have-to
ca{ch a poac11('r in tlk art of
killing gam(' or in possession
or a carea<;;; that Lsobviously a
l--:am{' animal. lIe \'an dt>pe.nd
on lab worh to 1{'11 him and th{'
('(Ju!1 of all individual's guilt.
('wn if till' "u<;pertl'Cl poachl'r
ha~ ,11rl'ad\ nit up (he dl'Cr or
antdo[)p and frO"len it in pack
aRP" inno("pnth labeled "be-e{,"

Monroe:Wins National. Wrestling Title
For' the fifth straight year, this fact: Only two teams have Wayne national tb-sts, Larr-y MI

wayne State wrestlers put their placed In the top 10 all or those 'c!Jelson woo at 152 lX>unds In
college hiRh among the nation's years, ana both are from Ne- 1968, Torti Firestack as a heavy
NAJA mat ettte whentheybrorght brnaka: wavne and the tutver- weight in 1969.
ho e a tie for Seventh and an- s lty orNebraska at Omaha. Since the first WUdcat trip to
o .er national. individual cham- l:r\O won one title in that span, the nationals In 1964, Wayne has
pi the NALA tournament placed second three times, tied earned 13 other places rrom sec-
last week in Oregon. COr third once. W[\~l1e has a end to fifth. Scott Johnson, aon-ln-taw of

Ken Monroe put hfmsel!among· pair of fourth ntaces to its credit, Heavy\velght Han Coles, sopho- Mr. and Mrs. Fred LuttofWayne, "
the super-cttte bywlnnill': his sec- a He, for seventh and two clzbth more from Indianapolis, Ird., has been named heacL.lmtbalL_
ond title at Hi7 pounds. The jtDl- places. finlshe<\ third last week at Kla- coach at Southern Oregon Col-
tor from Arltrurton HeIghts, m., . Only one other team, Bemidji math Falls, Ore., when he pin- lege.

~:;rt~~: ~:~,~~~~,~h~~el~~a~ ~~~.tf~v;~\,:~~C\~~~'C:~~~~d,I~~~ ~~~le~~~~~a:~y2~2¥.ra~e~~ Johnson Is the husband oCthe
as a sophomore. This ttmehe de- fifths, a tenth and a twelfth. national matches Coles wonthree, former Bonnie Lutt, They have
reatfJd the same rtnattst, Tom Adams State of Colorado, b~' pins, lost one by a pin, and two daughters.

r~~~~:I~',Ofb~~";;' ~t~I:~~~I~~ ~1~1:sm~.t~~~~~a~, :~~: l~;l~ 1i:,\~~ion~~tc~a~~5.1n11:i~i~I~;d l1n~\'~~:~t~?::~V~~~:.W;o~:~
score. decade. but 'did not COTnIX'ft. test his season with a 2:l--3 record played both offense and defense ,
• Few wresttcr s in ~AtA hI8-. year. Central wasbtreton Strite and 11 pin victories. under Bob Devaney, Universltyo("r"
tory have gone to the nnats in and Bloomsburg State, Pa., both ~fonr~'s four national wins, ~braska coach.who had coached
their flr"t three ....ears. flnished in the top 10 four of the two bv pins. ran his season to at Wyoming before coming to Lin-

The dimension or wayne state's five years. 24-0-1. His three-year caree-r is coln.
notional aehlcvr-ment In the past -, Monroe-ssccond-ehamptonsjrip an am-aTIng6o::;:.?: - -- .."- ----
five vcar s comes Into focus with brings to four the number of Team scortns In the national ' Ill' has been at Southern Oregon

meet; Adams State 64, l'N~Oma- since 1963, serving as defensive
ha 531.. t'. S. International St. coordinator in football and head
Cr-ntr-al wnshirurt on H. Hemidji baseball r-oach. Befor-e goh-g to
:lH'.. On'gon Colll'gl' of Fduca- SOC, 11(' had been densive ltne
rtcn T;';" wavnr- Stale and St. roach at Adams state College,
lohn's of -Minnesota, :W .. South- Alamosa. Colo., where both he

er-n {lr('I:'lIl ~l:l. and AI~sbln'g- ,'t!, and Mrs , .lojmson received mas-
in the top 11l~ tr-rs decrees in 1!1f)7,

r,...'tdn"'nemCl,nl.-illo.I<;>~",,
linn 1,,"1

IH 1~
I,. I ~
I~ l~

]] 19
Hlorh "rOrf" lIot Kall. 15fl~ and 6JfI:

MllTl:" I'I'IVf'on~477 am 193.

~lIId'l;.~lm,,") \Whllllxed \<;>::

f .. odrdd,-"oo.nu.b•• Kto~'" 19
T"tl".!"r",l<ln 1M
\,\n I I.<>.v,,-'WI,... IH
~" hrO!"dfr"R"",... I~

fl.rhrr·l\rltl<oo-lkon,m I~

11""""vll-F.at"". l~

11.. '!I<'r·l ...h.."" IS
1Iolm~"'lmp"on 17
Illll'wr-'tlllll\" \i
\u,..,-l.",. 16
~~ J'-I' I ~

~"hw.rtvn"",,11JP . 15
Il<ome-llton Ii
llhMf,-I.,..lIman 14
Trub.-nr"""""n 12
~mlth-n....n...r l~

Ilodby,JfnUlrh II
Jack.""~"lapr,.,I'" In
\'ur.m-Mart..n.""
IlI"htftj.,lI.,r_,,",hlotlrldt
~hldor-d-Al"'n

'iuoo-llank

Thnnda',"\I(hlllaoolupl"'lItllOl'

JOhn Ilel're \\'~~ lA\"~
lhJmph !Inmptl 'lIli. 2~ 17
10mh".1u'r Clfe 1] 17
Top 11.1 22 IH
F.mH'oo hrtllbvr (0. 10 20
,"Ortl1~R'l\ ""hr. RI"f'\l 1~ 17
IA{JI.SI1..P" IS 22
f nrmr.. Ihlon I] ~8

11\,1(\, Horr,· I'Rrmer. 1111q" ~9:t::!: loon
tlel.'rr, 10]1: r""'fn Rakf'r, 5Il1 lW'd Slim
Lan.rt_/llil ,....·I"'oor ~~Z.

\lhed l)oolllr.' \!k~ \ I.,'h",-Ar\....", I"'n_
""', 11lq: Ilkk "nd \rntt~ f'1In(h, IIRI
1"'("1\d Irfl \hll, 11--

\L'n', I),,,,,,l,., It,,, 1',111,.,:1,1 ~t.II,m.,n,

II \.lll'r, IJIl"~ tar,' \\el'4{etl,Um \Illhle.
:';~,er. 11911, ~Id l"rrol"".f'rl'd ...... Im~,

lolrn""bwlto., 1"","'pl\l:!'lI
\"'n',,,InI.:\,,, ....""plLtlSlvr\li>l,II."w.

',~l, 11m D"hl,", 6311; Ie" ~"'Iy, 6211. '

Wakefield Bowling
T,-md;~ "Igbt Ilandknp [.(onelX'

\\on l.£OIlt
S.lmonWIIIl. 30 s
Wakerl~\d "ullonal R.."Il1k 21 15
l.<X'du'. 011 ('0. IS' 18
AllIfrlelll t~lon 18 18
lJuv'-"-nnd Ila;", Barlx!u, 17 19
Bnk...r! ~\IPl'r Stl\"(Or 17 19
FUir ~lor(O 17 19
ra,,;rlll 15 21
~"Il/"O(Idl.'r·~, ''rppAIle I ~ 21
Frwln'~ 'X-rylc" 12 H

J!I,l1t\'~(lrf": ,\merkM Legion, 2m6:Rl!.~r
, SUP'"I' Soilv(", I053( Ski f'rN,ton, 600, JlUI

Srl,noor,HI,

DEPARTMENT
STORE

. --lH-SChw.n5e.---·- ----.,,,., ('Ii.'np.- ~h -~~--
.lIaroraroo, 19 J]

'IrecrAcl'ol'n IS 14
Iftr~ Itlbbll. 5 17

II",,), ....."'r' , .. (h~mp,. 22111: Fir ...
",,,'kVf', :RO, lIar'l\d I 1,,.),,,,. "1~, ,ltld ~Ol.

man footooll and asslstlrl,[; wiO,
boys and alr-ls track.

K/:on '\hl's B!oomfl('!dl'lllbnost·
I'd '" 21<1 n'('''nYthis st'a"on,
losillJ': to [""IITt'1 in the finals of
ctas s {'·4 District tournament ac-
lion. All1 took his to tbr-
,,{at l' mel'! in 1~l ;.(j, fi I''''{ \ (' a I
as mentor,

Mil, 24, tl'arlws 11~h ,,('hool
liM 1('111< Tl'--':;~~"'~

tant footbi\ll ruach, lIt:" wlfl',
t.aura , Is a home ocmomtcs ln
st ructor at the h~h school.

-II ----~ '-~~tr ar..
·LUMBER CO.

C~~~Wayne,Nebr. 105 MllinSt~ -

75c

ON YOUR COMPL~TE INTERIOR REMODELING

- - -K..ftt~'Ahf~'--

Ai1,(Nl,

P~one375-2110

We are proud to have been selected the General Contractor for this fine newly rem~deled

- addition to the Wayne Business District.

Coming Wed., March 22
One Day Only

I Gay Theatre I
4 30 6 30 830

Adult>, $1 75 ,- 12 and under,

•
\(

·1
....

I
i

\Ahl, SchwClnke 'Coaches of the Year'
This )-ear'8WestHaskcrC~Ch ~~"

of the Year ccmretttlon resulted
in a t~e vdc. with Leo Schwanke
of NeUgh and Ken Ahl or Bloom
fIeld. chosen by their colleagues
in the c.cnrerence.

The Wayne Herald had asked
the coaches to setect tromamceg
the rank.s ot'thetrcompctJtorsthe
man be!!l"qlialtr1ed to lead this
edltloo at the dream team.

~
vk!-r:~~~:;l C=~a~~~r~
youth and experience. Schwanke.
44, has roamed the ma,Plesfor18

p~. r::to~'. ~~~le}J~\~~J~;: ~::rl third season. The pair man~cd
" an enviable composite record this
~ year, 39 wins against ntne losses.

~
I ,~ Schwanke has guided the Neligh

warr-iors tor two years. compil
"""""1=-l>t"'TN.·onr'h1s-ftrsrtl.mc---~

Iout. and bumping that mark to

f ~~I~~e:::"lnT~ts~r~~;i~:: f~~hwanke Is married and the
, competition this year, but wcre father oft"r('echlld,:en.ll{'t{,~Ch~

cheated of a -stato tour-nov tr-Ip c s seYenth"1~rade s('IPn('1'and um
'~ by a Iast-seccnd overtime joss to ior high schoot physicul educe
I Laurel in the rcgt~als at Nor- tton, ln addttton to coachtnz Ire sn-
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Wayne

M
Painting and Decorating

KEMP

Department Store

ON YOUR RECENT
REMODELING

We are happy to have been

selected asyour
Painter and Decorator

CHECK WITH US • • •

oprnent bu t because academic
skills t! nrcv arc to be success
fully taught an' built upon a firm
motor base , For Instance, U a
chikl has no concept of tort and

Miss Enfield said tnat rnanv
va luable teaching rnarer-Ials ar-e
bciJl:: deve-Ioped b~ me mbe r-s of
the project staty. These materials
will be of Kr('al vatue to schools
who wish to Ret up a program to
meet'tte needs or learning dis
nblltt v children which now arc
largeiy unmet In most schools.

\lIss Enflcld also had praise
for the perceptual motor and cur ..
rfculum modification aspects or
the specific language diaabilhv
project. Ttl<- perceptual motor
training hcadc<l b~ ]Jon Ko('nu;:
alms at maklrQ.; chlklr-on mcr-o
elTkiC'nt In tuotr rnovornerns nut
only lUI l'llttth( gt'lI('"lideq

,STATEN:ATIONALBANK, ..... .&'TRUST C~. .' ..'
~~M.IR F.D.tC.

WaMield

Hospital Notes

BROiLED DATE
APPETIZERS

'~'cllpb~rillllir

~l.Up.'tet

""cupl.moniul"
',e eup.'11".,n'lll
ltellpu nc"lt.dOrln•• "nd

",I... poone,nn,m,n
'.t.llpnnnulm••
'~llllpoonUlt

. It,oune.p!eh.lptttIGlllttl
~.pound,llIudb"COfl

(umo,", "'I"' ... "r, l.m"n IU"', ',n<
~"', ""n,. "nd. 'I"'" .nll. .. II 'n • ,.u"r.n PI."u,.! ",<.oJ",,, h,.., """ni
u",,1 "'i" d.."'h.. lI"n, m"'''r< '0 ,
l>Q,1. I.du~, h... ,nd ,on,m.r \ n"nU'"
PI". d,'t> ,n ulI,It ."" "" .. I !'ull, or'"~

m""'r<u,crd...,.,,,«,.Mp'..,<unrad.
tv ,,"" M""~"a,•• L ;<0" :. h""h '"
al'o" ~.,o" (0 ol.nd Du," dot", ",.r
..,hda'••n-!..i .' .... ""_'m,.u:td ...... "' .. ,,"
t,'u'hr',1. 11«,,1un"~, ~ .. "n" .1"0 I"","

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Paul Lessman.
Wakcfiekl; Mrs. LorableSievers,
Wa,~nelq; D.!~_}~~s! Ponca;
Margaret Sweeny. EmersOll: Jonn
Schroeder, Wakertefdi Mrs. Em,.
ma Longe, Wayne: Vivian Jolm·
son. Wayne: Mrs. Minnie ~c

Pherran, Emer!lOl'l; Mrs. Pauline
Cunningham, SlQllX [itYi Eliza
beth Conloo, Wal<;efield; Gar v
lIabrock. EmerliOl'1. .

Dismissed: Mrs. Loreille ~
ter and dat8hter, Wakefield;
BlI.ly fsom. Allen: Mrs. Geneva
Gr~g8. Wakefield; 'Mrs. Cheryl
Krusemark, Pender i Dale JOOet.
Ponca; Gltry Habrock, Emerson:
Mrs. LoraineSleve1"8. Wakefield;
Mrs. Anna JohnsQ1, Wakefield:
Mrs. Amy Nuernberger, WaJ(e..
field, Mr•• BeulahClark, Wake
t1eld~ Mrs. Rebecca' Arnburg and
sm, Wakefleldj Mra. Ethel Fred
rlc:kson; Wakefield.

Brand)' used (Or preserv!Il:' and
dipp~ can be saved and used
again rOr these purposes.

Farm and Home
Show to Have
27 Displays

Twenty - seven busfnes ses and
org-anlzatlons will have displa.\
booths set up at Cit>, Awltorlum
next Frlda~', saturd~y andSunda\
(or the Farm and 110fT\(' Shem:.
sponsored b~ the \\ a~TK' Cown •

·.I3)'C(>(,'"

Those I('as~ space l n c l ud e
Carhart Lumber. Docschor Ap
ottancc, I.ind~a,\ water Condl-
t ionr-r s , "po[Jk ~ xaurra l (;<1S,

\\awl£' Ft>deraJ savings and r oan ,
Rod rar-r Improvement, \1.arra
uorre Improvement. Carman Con
strue-tvn. \kDona!d'.s Stor'c. ,~"

nlor {'itlzf'n'~ center (donatNb~

Fb-st \atlonal Bank ) (;ocd('n
Construction. Colden Hod Club.

World Book Encyclopedia,
Swanson TV, Kirby Co., ~ler

Electric, Country Sportsl'han
Store, Girl Scouts (donatl"d bv
State ~aUonalBank), Diersstor(:.
George Phelps. Wayne Pollee I)eo.
partment display, kiTH Radio,
Wa~nc Count}' ~1rs. Jaycees, L0
gan Valley Implement. w.ortman
Auto, Coryell Auto, and Walt

• ROuse.
In addition to I,nside displays

there wUl be exhibits of au
tomobile,s and farm machlJlc.rv
outside the auditorIum. .

H()lD"s for the show will be:
Friday, ~9 p.m.; Saturday. noon
to 9 p.m.; and Sl8lday. noon to 6
p.m.

An openhouse receJtlon
hooorl~ the golden wed·
dlrwiannlversary at Mr.
and Mrs. I.emard Derach,
Waketleld, will be heldth18
Stmday at St. John's Luth· ,
eran Church, Wakefield.
from 2 to·4 p.m.

All friends and re~tlve5

are invited to iitend. No
other Invltatlons wm be-
issued. ~ AdmJtted: Mrs. La,Verle Me·

Hosting the, event wUl Donald, Wayne; Ed Dol4fberty,
1Je the couple'" son-ln-law DIXon; Either Itan&ef1. Wayne;
and,_Mer.. Mr.andMrs. Mrs. Do.. Andez:sClD,'W'~j ~
BUI.Waacher ,-or P'rOJler.-~-to~DoWIo--.----''''''_~_
WUih, 'There ,are _tour q, Wayne. _"Mrs., ,~Jen Tietz,
srandch1id<... and t~ Wa,....· ' "
Srellluandchildren. I1lafl\l!lOd•. Mrs, !lOIfI Ander.

'" sm. Waynej tll$her lIanJen,!

The course schedule tor third
term--.-and _summer classes at
Wayne state College wUlbe avad·
able Fl'fday, Mar. 17, Registrar
Stanley WUls said Tuesday.

Registration for third ..t e r m

WSC Course 'Schedule
Available on Friday.

'+

l}cef BUTKers Magnlft9uc
I pound erccno beef
1 teaspoon salt
l; cup (about) White Wine Marinade and Bah11ng xauco

\\ hill' \\ tno Marinade and an st irJ,gxauce
1'. cupx '~X.·II Pit ltarbo cue saucc. anv Itavor

I clove cartic , cr-ushed .

'4 cup minced scatttons
!~ cup water
I~ cup white wme
I tablespoon soy sauce

,,
•..~;:~i
.' ,

•........Il-UILL~~Li.L.!o->;~el! I,

\lote: Rec Ipe mas be doubled.

Blend lng r-edienta by shrrin8 or placing in efectrtc blender

~;~~'!':~'mar lnadc and basting sauce for ·bed or poultry. Make~

.'liote: Sauce may be store<!. covered, In refrigerator.

at Hartington and Richard Scm-oe
der or Elkhorn.

Accompanists will be Mrs.
Bonnie Day, first violin 8DdAm

SAVE
ONBUX~!

Agafnthis year BUX,thetopsetling'
corn rootworrn insecticide, is offering
farmers the best deal of all, Clip the
coupon below. Corne in and see us,
We've got all the details.

-~-------50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX'
YOU BUY AND TAKE DEUVERY ON

, BEFORE MARCH 31, 1972.

QUICK COFFEE FROTH
4·U •m
'"'C..,1rr '·d·..r··
lc ..,1.'c ...."..
1 I',nll.oft.. '•••rum

~I:~ l:i:',~,~:",~n~~:~"~:~~:1:::,f:',:"
In'''6 ... I,h,".... ,I ..... I''''','' .. ,.........
,..~ ,,,II.. I' - ,",h~, <n m",~,< "~

,,,,h« ". "um Inp ~"h "m.''''n~ <n
"",Woe \•• ,~" ... ~ 'uJ! <'""",

55 at 'luncheon

or the Chamber choir. "MUsic
for Lent" prosr-am, 'ft\(' 3 p.rn,
oerrormanca Is open to the pub
lic. Xcadmissfoo wtll be chareed,

The fourth presentatkn or '''The
Seven Last Word&ofChristQ1~
Cross," by Dr. Cornell Runs
staa's WSC Chamber S.lngers, is
scheduled for Sunday afternoon
at the WSC Ramsey Theatre.
The pre sentation will be a part

'Seven' Last Words',
To Be Hea'rd Sunday

Fifty-rive were present
Wednesday for the First United
.\1ethocl.ist WSCS luncheon. held
at the- church fellowship hall.
rile prcct-arn , Te-lebratlOfl oJ
Liberation for Eastertlmc,·' was
etven by Mrs. Al Fhlers, ,as
slsted b.\' Helen Gildersleeve,
xtr s , Richar-d Arott , Mrs. Ar
nold Mar r , :\11"5. Frank Pr-ather
and MTli. Hobert Sutherland.

Mrs. Herb Niemann coeducted
the business meet~ and an
nounced that Wayne wou.ldhost the
Northeast District spring meet ..
i~,' to be held Apr. 21. !\]ext

regular meeune will be at '7:30
o.m, Apr. 12.

Deborah Circle members s('rv
ed,

,Pfister Speaks at AAUW Supper Meet
Guest speaker at the AAl'W ~uests enjoyed a potluck menu.

supper meeting Thursday evenq with OIle dish and Us recipe
was LeRo)- Pfister. who spore being furnished by each mem-
on consumer protection. com- ber.
menting on area bills in the legis- New officers, elected at the
lature. buSiness meetirw, are Mrs. Dick

,-::=========,-_..'.T~he~g~,::,oU"'P'...O~f~3",-o~m~e':m~be'.':'~'~and Kekll!'t, president; Mrs. COrTlessr RlDlestad;viee-president and pr~
gram chaLrman; Mrs. Charles
Maier, vict'-presldent and mem
Jxor!';hip "hairman; 'frs. Bette
Cummins, secretary. and J\.1rs.
N a IICY Jo Powers, treasurer.
:\fembers were reminded of dll(!s
and reports were g-ivC'1I bv board
members. .

An assortment of favorite sal ..
oos, furnished by members, will
~ ~rvEld at the, ~y II meetlq{.
scneauled for tfie WS(" S:tooeiit
Center Walnut Room. Guests will

~a:e~~;~}t~~~~~I~s:~:
will speak on "What Every wom
an Should Know AboiKFinances."

Hostesses wUl be Mrs. A. F.
Gulliver, Mrs. walter "Tolman,
Mrs. Howard Witt and Mrs. JIm
mie Thomas •

"The Seven Words of Christ
on·thC' Cross," written by 17th
contur-; composer, Heinrich
Schutz, is bei1¥:' presented in 0b
servance of the Lenten season
and in commemoration of the

300th anniversary Qt.thc.-':QIm~~_ -:-~~iii!==-!!!iiI~!!---------..".'j~~~'Ta\~~~~~-:''.ft:~~~~~~~c§~~~scrvs de-ath. The; work has al- -
ready been heard at the Belden
L'nited Presbyterian ChuTch,' the
Laurel Lh lted Pr-e s b y t e r r a n
Church and st. Mary's Cntholic
tburcb In wavno, and will be
reaturod at '7 p.rn, Lenten serv
ices in tuo First I 'ntteo »tcuio
~t Church on \\'pd~e-sday. \1ar.

The t't.ambor Stnaors Includr
sopr3J1o." Bcttl Bcr~ and Paul.
r-ttc WeIss of \\ nvnv; Pat Dennis
of \\' Isner and Sdvia Tr-ubv of
Randolph: tenors' Tim :'olla~('r.
wayne, StC'phpn Johnson of t.oo
n,'1 and Iran Fr-chbe rg of rcorrou.:
alfo-, r.vncrtc Amunsco of ttr-,
Ia •• Peg \fycr of. Woodbine,
la.. Barbara Pryor of Omaha

and Marcia Schieffer of Crof
ton, and basses Joel Miller of
Atlant ic , ta.; Rlchard Palmer

'. "",,,c., ..~---'----~- •

t ~:.~~~- -t
,..l:..P,:.~:'_P:::'..:t?:'J

(' .... j, '~J"'" - --
"c,X

.\',,
1,,,,,
I"



be~~~s~J~~S~t:~~~ t~h~~~
vent malfWlction due to the col~

lectlan of foreign matter in the
valve.

Services Monday
At Ute, Iowa for
Lois Christman

Funeral services for loIs
Christman, 45, of Ute, la., were
held there Monday at 2 p.m.
at the st. Paul's Lutheran Church.
She died Saturday at St. Vin
cent's Hospital, Sioux City.

Mrs. Jene Dommer sang "My"
Hope Is Built on Nothll'l\: Less,"
and "Asleep In Jesus," accom
panied by Mrs. Ruth Owens. The
Rev. E. p. Lange officiated. Pall
bearers were Herbert Newmann,
Gene SOukup, Ervin !"Jaab, Nor
man Gosch, Warren Thies and
Kermit Amunson. Burial was In
St. ClaIr ('emetery, lite.

Lois LaJime Christman, dalgh
ter of Albert G. and LlIly Buss
Nelson, was born July 31, 1926
at ~'tanton. She was baptized on
Aug. IS, 1926.Shegraduatedfrom
high school at Falls City and at
tended ('oneordia Lutheran Col
lege in Sewarcl, for two years.
She taught school for two years
In Ute. CXt SeIt. 5, 1948 she was
married to David Christman at

'the Grace' ·Lutheran ChUrch In
Wayne.

She was an active member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, She
was a den mother for the Cub
Scouts and had been a foster
mother for one year.

She was preceded in death by
one son and one brother. Survi
vors Include her widower, Da
vid; one dal€hter, Deon at home;
two sons, Dwight of Marion, la.,
and Byroo who Is presently sta
tioned at Fort Polk, La.; her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert G.
Nelson of Wakefield; one sister,
Mrs. Glen (Bonnie) Frevert of
Winside: two brothers, Merle of

.....A-ugusta'f----Kan-i,--ant\-·-Albert····l",,--
Nelson Jr. of Wakefield; and a
grandmother, Mrs. Amelia Nel-
son of Norfolk.

Hobinetie Marie, nearly 11, and
,Jacqueline, 10.

John Obcr-hot:zer, Athens, Oito,
Arent and Brad Staplernan at
tended the boat show in Sioux
('ity Sunday.

Mr. '~d Mrs. John Oterhol
z.er , Atlie-ns, Dhlo, came ThlU's~

day night and vIsited tmtll Mon
day in tile home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. irwin Stapelman,
Other guests til tmr---stapehnwi
home were Mr. and Mra. Her
man Femama, Mount Ayr, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kin#:', Afton,
Iowa, Mr. and 1'\.11"s. E. II. Hen
son and Mrs. sandra Carter and
Philip, Lincoln. They came for
the 2,')th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick stapelman.

Sat u r day morning breakfast
guests of Mrs. Dasey Carlson,
Laurel. were Mr. and Mrs. El
win Honk and Mr. and Mrs. Mer
Un Honk, Dunlap, lowa, and Mr.
and ~trs. Dick Stapelman, Brent
and Brad.

Mrs. ,Martha Casal entertained
at dinner Tuesday at Bobbie's
Cafe In honor of Paul Casal's
birthday. {Xher guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bring and Emma
Mae, Marie Bring and Mrs.
Louise BellCk.

f\.tr. and Mrs. Calvin Krl€er
and son, Wichita, Kan., came
Friday to vlslt in the Clarence
Kruger home. Mrs. Kruger and
baby are staying this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflar}'! were
Thursday overnight guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Magden. Sioux City.

l.b • dlld j.b s. (oh. Beac h, South
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MUGUET MAKES IT HAPPEN
ALL OVER AGAIN.

.AI'!!I,gf!n~
. bVC-4

* Bath Oil

* Spray Mist"

* Hand and Body Lotion

* ·Deadorant .
--'--;---c:::;--c·c.~II"s--A"-..New--for--Spring-from--"··-_· .~"--. --~

--.'-;octety Meets
Women's Society 01 the f'i"es-

-lJ &, I Rrldg('-
Mrs. Fred Pflanz entertained

the 1I& I Brldge{"lubinherhome
Friday afternoon. Guests were
Mrs. H. K. Draper, Mrs. Alvin
Young and Janlee \Vobbenhorst.
Mrs. Dave lIay became a new
member.

Next meetinR will be with Mn'.
Hay Mar. 24.

-Banquet Held-
The' Girl Scouts and their lead

ers, Mrs. Don Roling and Mrs.
Charles Bterschenk and also the
Brownies attended the Presby
terian Church Sunday morning.
Following the service they held
a banquet In the church parlors.
During the afternoon the~ held
a program of skit" and group
slnglnl<.

Society -

Bob Sherry Associated
With Wayne Business

Bob Sherry, who is no stran
ger to the Wa~e area or the
Sherry's Farm Service Store,
recently became associated With
that firm and wl1l be handllrw
the fertilizer, chemical and feed
and seed end of the operation.
The business is owned by Or-
vJl1c...l!nd Hallie Sherry of Wayne.

/ Bob grew up with Ole Sherry's
Store, worJdng at various jobs
sinn' pre-teen ,\,e1lr5. For four
y~a!,~ he q~rat('~ the .coo<,ord
Pn:x:!uce .;;tation;· wliicll hi' th('n
purchasc<.l from Sh('rry's and opc
ratl.od on his own for another
five years. The past two years
he has spent as a farm service
representative for a feed com
pany, workin,g out of Wisner.

Bob and his wife, Alice Sue,
plan to m 0 v (' to \Va.me when
school Is out. The family in
cludes sons, David Mark, '1~,

and Tom, seven, and daughters,

BELDEN ...

Gene Burns family Honored
Mrs. Ted Leapley byterian Church met Thursday Sioux. and Mrs. Ed Ketler were

Phone 985·2791 afternoon at the church, Thursday afternoon visitors of
A card party was held Satur- For the program, Mr. and Mrs. Louise Beuck,

day evcntng in the Johnson par- Mrs. Doielas Potter presented Mrs. Clyde Moore, Scottsbluff,
Ior-s in honor of Mr. and Mrs. an organ and piano recital. A is visIting in the Howard Leap-
Gene Burn". TIley are moving' histor-y of hymns was presented ley home.
to a farm near Wausa orr Mar. and group singing was held. The Vance Pflanz family, Sioux
1-8. Q, the serving committee were City, were Sunday dinner guests

Pitch was played at elght table s Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Walt Hue- in the Fred Ptfanz home.
,vlth Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lute tlg and Mrs. Doig las POfter. The Robert Wobbenhorsts and
winning high, Mr , and Mrs. Hob- Janice were saturday afternoon
crt Wobbenhorst, low, and WaYTlC' h visitors In the wtltlam Welsh
Vogel. trnvettna, C urches _ home. Sioux City.

Hostesses for the party were Mr-, and Mrs. Darrell Graf
1\1rs;~liJig,Mrs.nillRran- PRESBYTERIAN CIIUn-CH- 3iltl-mmnttawerefturrseav.cver-
dow, Mrs , Darrell uossc; Mrs. (Dolt;'las Potter, pastor) night 'guests in the Ralph Mer-
Franklin Hefner and Mrs. Wayne Sunday, Mar. 19: Church, 9:30 ten home, Llrfcoln.
Vogel. a.m.: Sunday school, iO:30~ Vernon Ooodsetls returned

Tuesday night after spending the
Tuesday coffee guests of Mrs. C ATIIOLIC ClItTRCIi past two months visiting in the

::ea::~~~~~::,~~~-:.J~~~~-- .-s~~.~~~~t}n\1a'rs~a:m~-· ·~~~~~s~·ifra~'· ~~:rfu;-m
Ron Hlerman and girls, Mrs. Cardiff by the Sea, Caltf., and
Paul YOUfll', Mrs. Don Winkle- other relatives. Enroute horne
bauer, Mrs. Vernon uokamp, they vIsited another son, Mr.
Randolph, Mrs. Kearney Lack- and Mrs. Neil Goodsell and Iam-
as, Mrs. Loyal Ladas and Lynn, ily at Bloomington, m.

'Mn;. kobcrt Wobbenllorst, Mrs. Mrs. Jolm Wobbenhorst was
Frankifrlfiefner, Mrs, Don Helms a mang guests at dinner Sunday
and Mrs. Dave Hay and sons. at the Wagon Wheel In honor of

Blrthday supper was held Fr-t- the 80th birthday of Henry Jans-
day night in the horne of Mrs. sen, Laurel.
Edith l·rancr-s-lirlfOirOr 01 Iiel ;Upm.".-----=:---:-----=-::----..----
birthday, Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. JOEl
Lafl':"eand .Janice and Mrs. Frecla
Hicks.

REMEMBER. REMEMBER
THAT WONDERFUL SPRING?

'"
-~ ..

/_ rr7~~__~

The .Joon Asmuses were supper
guests Thursdav evenIng In the
Marvin Asmus' home for Mrs.
Asmus' birthday.

Mrs. MarceHa Wacker and
da~hters and Keith Wacker, MU
ford. were supper guests Friday
evenll'l:" in the Lester Menke
home.

The Waldon Br!.t:"gers, Mrs.
James (". Jensen and Mrs. MIn
nie Andersen attended the j;l'olden
anniversary for Mr. and Mrs.
carl Jensen SlI'1day.

Gucsts In the Kenneth Fleer
home Tuesday evenifl':" for Mrs.
Fleer's blrtrday were the Nor
ris lIansens, Gurney lIanscns,
Mrs. Eddie Weible, the Dennis
Delp family, Lee Trautwein",
Emil Swansons and Jake Houdek
famlly.

Guests S~day afternoon In the
!fussell Prince home for the
birthdays of Honnlc and Byan
were the George Jaeger family
and Dean ,Janke family, ali of
Winside and the LeRo)' lIeler
famlly and WilHam IIclers, all
of Norfolk.

Th(' Georl::c Farran family
SIx-nt Slmday In th(' (;enl' Mil
ler home, Omaha.

EN".! Handall S('hlu('t('I", San
Franc1sco, vlsiie'd in tht.' '/a(')\
BrOl.'kmall home' \\'~~dn{'sday (>v('~

nlll':.
The ,Jack Rrochman famll,\',

the Ernie Swanson family and
LeHoy Spahr family were din
ner guests SlUlday In the Don
Caauwe home, Lincoln. The men
are all army buddies and the
dhmer Is held annually among
thl' families.

The following were ~uests In
tile Earl Duerlng home Friday
evert}rg after the wedding reo
hear sal of Scott Duering and
Sandra Deck: the Lester Deck'
family, Richard Behmers and
da~hter and DoLE' Deck, Bos
klnl!l. Hay Miller family, Ralph
Llberigood family and Bob vO
gel!,. Norfol..~•. Tom Witt, MD
ford, Phil Witt of Lincoln, Mau
reen ll>rten of Stanton, Marcia
smith. LaUrel, Gary Soden. Merv
Hamm family and Pastor Gerald •
w. Gottbe"rg family orWinside.

Churches

ReCipients 01 the Walter Oenth.lck Medic.. l Technology
Scholarships .It Wayne St.te this term ar. Krlltie L ....n
f left) ..nd Connie Copple (cenNr J. They are: pictured with
Dr. 8enthack. wha h... pucHced medicine In Wayne mon
than four deeedes." Min Lassen. of Elb •••net Mn. Cepple.~

of B.ntrq,f1. both Soophomon:1 mejoring in medic.l teeh.
lJoOlogy and planning to make career, of thi, treinln8,

-Meet Sunday
Pltdl Club met Sunday ('venlnR

in the WarN'n ,Jacobsen homeo
Next meeting wUl be Apr. 9
in the Chflrle!. .Jackson home.

-Meet in Voss Ilome-
Tl1N~e-Four BrldKe Club met

Frldav afternoon in the r.eot"'ll:c
VOss ·home. Guests were Mrs.
Hussell Prince, Mrs. MUdrc-d
Wltte nod Mrs. F. C. WUt.

Pr Iz e s were won by Mrs.
\\'a,VTlc Imel, Mrs. Louie Willers,
Mrs. Mildred Witte and Mrs.
F. C. witt.

The nC'xt meeting will be Mar.
24 in the Frank Welbll' home.

April
Mrs. llnrry Suehl-Sr., Hbrnrtan,
conducted the meeting.

Next moennn will be Apr. l ,

- Meet Sunday-
Pitch Club met Sunday evening

In the Carl Troutman home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Willers. Prizes were won by Dr.

-Meet ~t Library
Library Board met saturday,

Mar. ~, at the Public Library.

- LeagU£.' Mcets-
Trlnlt)' Luther League of th('

Trinity Lutheran Church mefSun
day afternoon in the Jack Kruc
Ker hoTTl(' with to pre!>('nt Hob
ert Kn)l1Cer, president, presided.

Plans were madC' to seryl' a
slDlr!se breakfast F-aster morn
lIlt" at the (·hur<,h.Oamcsfurnlsh
ed entertalnTll('nt.

Aprll 9 meC'tlng will be at
the CeM Center in Wa,\1'1C.

" ..

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

Boys and Girls
Ages 9 -13

We Need Carrier

St_ Pat's

Teen.- Donee

THE WAYNE HERALD

Hawells Ballroom

The Chancellors
HEAVY BRASS ....NO
FANTASTIC VOCALS

- Admililon: S1.7S 

Dancing 1:.10 to 1I:3Cl

N••, App ••nnc:. Requ••ft-d
No Grubby AHire A,llowt-d

--School Calell1ar
Thursday, Mar. 16

NSEA Convention, no school
Friday, Mar. 1'~

NSE,\ CCI'lventlon, no school
Monday, Mar. 20

Adult Ruslness class
Tuesday, Mar. 21

Northeast Nebraska Prin
cipal's Conferenee '-at Nor
folk at 2:30

\Vt'dnesday, Mar. 22
Musk Boost€lrs, 2 p.m.
County Government Day

I"~
l

'riooy, mOrtn

l"----- "-.-_.
~ .;f:;'~iican Legion Auxiliary

Hosts Card Party In
Mnph~:·28l.~;';"ld The Dennis BOwersfamny and

Larry Bower s ramtlywere soests

A~~~:tn~~~A~~l~~~i; ~':~ur~~~vf~~~~:~~~G:I~:;:
met SatUJ'day arternoon at the Dinner guests Sunday .m the -zreachots Mcet-.
Legion Hall with seven mem- Earl Duert~ home were theDale Trinity Lutheran Sunday school
bor-e and three officers present. , Duerll"€9 and Mrs. Heger A8PC~ teachers met Tuesday cvcnllli at

Don Backstrom and Clarence xren, Kearney. Hobert Doering the church with seven. tcachors
Nelf'f'er discussed with A ill· HUdreth and Russell Mccoys present. Suit. uobcrt Jcnscn pre-
ary members th~.. r.t:'ob s of QC Tyroo •.The group attended the: sided.

-'rentfiii·-tlie·-·Leiion f"l-:--Mrs. wedding Saturday cventng for ·'·--'iile pr-oup discusscd vacatton
Kermeth Fleer repo ed on the Scott Duer~ and Sandra Deck, Rlble School plans, n was de--
Americanism e55 contest. The F..dward Oswald furntly and cldcd to purchase an tcastcr Illy
Mrs. William ndt reported Mrs. forrest Nettletoo were for the church.
for the G State committee. guests friday cventrg In the Don The Apr. 4 mccttnc will to
March w announced as Children Nettleton home for the Nett le- .the tcducauoaat Commtttoc meet-

r
_.JIDd_ 'iQ M!Ilth_u:\ card _Pluiy - -t"l'-8-sl~h weddhlJ" annlvcrsar.,y......Ing.

was discussed as a mttle~ma~
.: project. D: was decided to have S • ty -I..adles Aid Meets-
~ soch a pBrty sometime In Aprit. oc,e - Trinity Lutheran Churches

~ ('o~c~;r::nt~~~SI:: -Boclal C"alendnr- ;::~~ a~~~wr:~ltu~~~~1a~~~~~

! wlll serve the noon meal at the Thursday, Mar. 16 wlth 18 present. Mrs. stanley
VF"W Club. Mrs. Frank Weible Center Circle, WUliam Helt- Soden gave the lesson.
and Mrs. Paul lorfb. are In grew An invitation "(as read from
('harge 0( the commtttee. TIw Leisure I...adles, Vernon HUI St, Paul's Lutheran Ladtcs Ald
AuxUlary was asked to serve the Pitch Club, Oelmar Kremke to attend their guest day on
Rebekah hmcheon In JlI'le. A Friday, Mar. 17 Apr. 5. It was announced that and Mrs. N 1. D1tman and Mrs. Rltze home with 12,. membess
ClJlillllUtce "Ill be appolilled In-----------SAS,----Eml-1--Th~--- - - -,heNotthc:a--st D1stf1ct-m;-scmbl::;r--Iloyd-fkohmcr--.- ----..-:m~w{\.r_lnR--"oll..b¥-tellI~--8{)iJ1(.
April. CoT Pinochle" WUllam Janke wUl meet Apr. 13 at the wejc- Thc next m('('t!M' will be in ehall!'e the.\-" would 1Ikt> to make

Hostesses were Mrs. Kemeth Helplr~ Hands 4-fl Club, Hob- field salem Lutheran Church. Aprll. In their home. Mrs. Harold Hltze
Fleer and Mrs. Eldon Herbel- crt Cleveland Reglstratlon will be at 8 a.m.urd was a ~uest.

shclmer. April 8 hostesses wll1 Strlday, Mar. 19 the theme will be "Happiness Is." Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
be Mrs. James C. Jensen and Card Club, Den Rohde Plans were made to hold the Paul 7off'ka and Mrs. Rohert
Mrs. Vern Jensen. Monday', Mar. 20 father-SOil banQuet on May -; at Koll.

Forget-Me-Not GlJt.1 Scouts 6:30 p.m. Plans were made for April 13 meeting will be in the
Troop 168, nre hall guest day which will be May 10. Fred Muehlmeler home.

Faithful Chapter No. 165 0..- Kitchen committee will be Mrs.
der Eastern Star Leo Jensen, f\.irs. Arma Habe,

Tuesday, Mar. 21 Mrs. Dora lUtze, t-.trs. Minnie
.Jolly Couples, Louie Wlllers Andersen and Mrs. Adolph HohliT.
Modern Mrs., Ryron Janke Entertainment commltt('(' chair
Senior ntltens, <,IU"dS, 1:30 man 18 Mn. Paul Helmers.

p.m., auditorium It was annOlmccd thal ~wltll'
Chambers 'n Farmer!; 4-11 Circle wUl meet Mar. III at thl'

Club, F:ldon Thies church, Mrs.,Stanlu.y Soden re
POrted on World Day of Prayer
which was held at the Trinity
Lutheran Church.

HosteMle~ wert' Mrs. Fred
Wittier and Mrs, Fred llrader.
:\ext m{'('tirl:' will bt' Apr, 12.

MUSIC BY
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Found

Girl 0
NoD

BoyD

YesD

Age Sex:

Do You Own A Bicycle?

Parents' Names

THE WAYNE
HERALD

WE -NEED

CARRIER
BOYS

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICATION FORM

Address

Name

FILL OUT THIS FORM

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrierboy
.service for local subscribers effective April 1st.
If you ,are between the ages of nine and thir
teen and would like to earn extra money deli-
ering the Herald on Wednesday and Saturday

afternoons - fill out the form" below and mail
intff~lfWayne Herald (P.O. Box 71) no later
than Saturday, March 18. Each applicant will
be contacted and those youngsters chosen for
the job will be called on in their parents' homes
to discuss the terms of the c~ierboy contract.

• Contmued from pal::l' I'

chain·drlven electric motor 80
that any plane would be, at the
exit ,by a push of a buttoo., A

f~~~~; a~&w:~::~;~:
cast steel wheelt:l 'to, move,Ute
m r~' .

-Received m9nthly reports
tr~JQ the poWer~!Int .... jlOIlce j

dl!P!1'l_. '-'-.....7""".:..-..............- .......- .......- ..............----..............;.,....-..........,..;.J.,'...

Council -

Lieu of Taxes
-A check for .$3,266.33 [rom

!'e(lple's "atufal (;as was turn
('d over ttl the city b~' local !'dana
~('r Keith \1osl('y, rcpr('scntillt
iI llaI fTll'nl fur thl' fh'>;! half of
1971 in lieu of taxes. Peoples
Xatural Ga". which serveI'! 256
('fJmmlll1ilil'~ in fouf ~tah'~. is
a division of :'\orthern NaL:JraJ
Cas of f/maha,

__'-,('1 a public t't'afi~ on a li
quor license for Scott~'s fOT
\1ar. 2K at 9 p.m •• the applica
tion to indLXI(' rpt:dl p;;\('k;lfZl'

liquor and an 011 sale beer 11
cens£'.
~ \ ot<'Cl to r"rward to tlie lXXlrd

o( ad)Jstmcnt approval In refer
~nce to a 'l'("QUe~ --by---M~rlln
Lessmarm for additional consid
eration in variance OIl (,OJl ..tnJ('t~

InR e(ght dwellinR units in the old
Catholic (huretl, Th(' original
plan was for seven units. A pub
lic mC1'tIns:" Is rt>QU lred bEofore
approval.

-fle('elvC<l a r~.iectionfromthe

planning commission 00 a pro
pos('d plat in I':a:;;twood ,\ddit ioo,
a heart~ on that matter to be.
Apr. 11 at 8:30 p.m.

-I'at (;rf)~!i, IL II, Banistt'r
and Keith Mosiey were awoilted
by Mayor Kent lin tl to mC'et with
RulldlnR lnKp('("tor Hlchard Carl
son and C1t~" ,'-ttorney .John Addi..
son for tlll~ purpQ!ie of dran:~

some r(>('omm(-'ndations to the
council pertainIng to electrical
and plumbing codes tobe adopted
L~' til(' l·I(I.

Sewer Project
_·'\ppf()\'cd tht' adw'rtlscmNit

of bids (or an esllmatcd 516,000
8 ewe r Improvl'ments, wlth the
bld-lettfnR date set for Apr, 11.
The Improvements would be paW
Crom the sewer revenue fund.

-set Apr. 25 at 8:30 for a
public hearing on proposed park~

lng restrictions In tile southwest
quarter of town, an area rrom
seventh Street south and Main
Street west.
-otrer~ "to share a yearly

eost or $768 wlth the tourism
eommlttee "or ~the Chambs' or
CQmme-rce In ereetloo of two
Ilgns advertising Wayne at the
junction or Hwy. 81-98 north Or
Norfolk. The signs would be 24
feet "~'Ide and eight teet hJB:h.

re~~~~r:tat~vepr~:::;:a~~~:m:
industries, Ine. of Wichlta, Kan••
on a unique type hangar feasible
tor the'.Wayne Airport. The
hangar, a "lazy-susan" type ot
bulJdine. hail a revolving il06r.

b a three-:horsepower.

Bonds Reissued
t. \\ illiam D;lly and ( o, In

vostmom Brokers or omabaturn
ed over a check In the amount of
$320.000 to the counctl after 1966
power plant re vcnue hoods were
called In and reissued at. a lower
Interest rate.

The rnanlputanon of funds will
result in a sav~s or $3,000
to..Hlc-··ftt~,···ov('r·"a '~E-Ven-yE>ar

period,
Fin' Chief C!iff Ptnkelman

aprcurod I){,rorp tll(' {'oun,,[l. ask~
iOlC that it IX' m'lIldatof,\ tt,at all
trailerfo> in court ... thr0(4:hout the
db be- numbEorNi for immediate
ld('ntifiration In caSf> of f1r(>,

.\ddl~ion wa:- to I'h('C'k the dty
ordin;U1C'(, to s('(' ir there a[relldv
!~ it reRulation ('overing this and,
if not. to draw up .Itl ordinance
to that effect by the nt'xl meet ..
l~. Mar.2R,

Texlcy home to help themccle
brate their stst .weddjM ami
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
J"exley Jr.and family of Omaha.
Joining them Sunduv were the Art
Groot- family.

~1r. and Str-s, Tom Bowers
wcr Sunday evening guests in
the Herb Wills' home to help
him a son, Tom. and Jeanine
Harmer celebrate their birth..
days. Other gueata were the ram
tltes or Dennis Bowers, Larry
Bowers, John Bowers, Don Har..
mer ana Eddle Thies.

, The wester v.-'lltlams ramil)'
, of Lincoln Spe111 Sunday In the

F't-vln Wittier home. They came
for th(' 2.';th weddIng armtver
5111".1' or her aunt, Mr-, and Mrs.
HfJ\ mend Peter-sen. nh{'r~ from
Carroll a!t('ndin,l.; were \11'. and
.\Ir.~, .]01111 llamm, Str s . Fnrr('sl
'\e((leton and ~lr. and \In. Er
vin wtnk-r-.

TIle "17·v{'ar,[ocub1" is
fcanY_~":I(;~dal ,----"

Mrs. Forrest Nettle'toft
Phone S8S,4B]]

(;ST Card Club mot Saturday
C'venil\R with Mr, and xtr-s• Mer
lin kermov. xbtocn members and
t wo -g\J('sts, :\1.1'. and 7I11"s. ll lch
ani Tucker of Sioll~ Cit~" 1\"C'1'C'
pre-sent,

Pri7e:- went to :\lr. and Mr-s,
ncan Owens, \h·. and :\fr5. En'
Mor-ris and-·MI'. ·and···\lr", \'>'1\·11C'''''

jccrsttnc.
March hosts are Mr. and "Irs.

Dean Owens.

CARROLL ..•

(ard Club Meets
In Kenny Home

Mr. and "irs. Ted Winterstein
returned home wedne scav rrorn
Fort Stockton, Texas. alter visit
ing with his brother, llaroldwln
tcr-stetn and other friends and
relatives.

l\1r. and Mn. Hon l\uhnlll'm
and Boone\" and Mr. and "'rs.
Vernie IIU;UlC'rt spent the week~
cnd In the Don (;tImer home of
SlolOl: Falls, S. D.

Weekend ROOsts In the Llo~'d

tf:lll\ .I01illSOli ot Lbl({I11l swot

Frida.1 e\'en~ ItIIl('heonRue~s

in tile Donald \;ettletCWl nf)1Tl(' to
help them eelebl'ate their llUl
wl'dding annlv.c.'rs~r,.l-" were Mr.
and Mrs. FA:! ()o.;wald atId son.; and
\lr~. /-'orrest \'('ttIC(CI1.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Swihart
of Omaha spent Sunda\ with Mrs.
Ann Hol)('rts.

ST. PAIT{}S Ll1"'HERAA
UIt1{CIl

(l;erald (;ottlx·q~. pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 16: Mid~",eek

l.etrten service, 7:45 p.m •• eof~

fC:c hour follow!..
~turday, Mar.. 18: :Saturday

school, 10 a,m,
'-;unda~. '.lar, 19: \\or~hip, :)

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50.

the weokcnd with his par-ont s ,
\rr. and vtr s , Bob .Iohnson, Snn
dav dinner gUt'st:- were ~lf: and
Mrs • .Jo~ Tucker.

Kavana~h.

m'l{ LAllY OF SOIlIUJ\\'S
C,\TIlOLIC (lItl{CII

(Father Anthony Tr('sncok)
Sunday, Mar. 19: ,Maos,.~a.m.

CO~GnF:.-rRFSAY, CI{IlU"1I
(;ail '\'\('11. pastor)

SW1da~', r-.far. 19: ....orshlp. 10
a.m.; Sunda~' school, ll.

-\1.e('t Tues<!a.v-
Town and ('ountr~' Fxtensioo

(" Ill\) nwt T\I('>;da\ {'venirr, wItll
hl)stl':-~, ~lrs. \h'rlin ht'nn{'~,

Flt'W'n nWll1tx'r~ and on(' 1.;U('"i

Wl'f(' pre "!'nt , \trs. \larlin !Ian
~t'n g;J \ e the Iessm on .... Iad-.
l'adRe.

'I 4 hO!lte~s is Mrs. Jack

-Met-t in MaRnu!>on Home
wav Out lrcrc Chlb met FC'b.

29 wi'th :-.tn. :-.It~·h·in :-'~nuson,
hostc s s, 'x'v('n rncrnber s and 00('
guest. xtr s , :\fart[n Hansen an
sweeod roll call with a valen
tine Rift exchance.

'Irs, Hansen Rave a demon
stratlon on "loo-PodKI'. Mrs.Jlm
Hush received tbr- door pr-Ize,
Othe:r ..m-tecs......erTt 'to' "frs,· Hey-·
nold [,Ob(>TR and \lr~, (;I("nn 1..0-
b('I1:,

\bl"('h '2S mp('tim:: ho:-t('~~ is
\lr~. Honald IIhodl'.

\fFTIIOIJL,-;TCI\('H( H
Ololx-rt Swanson, pastor)

SlBlda.'". \far.19: Worship,9:30
a.m.; Stmd;,L~ !".ehoo I. 10:~JO,

Churehes -

Social Security
Questions, Answers

Q-It It p()~sihl(' for a Ill'tpran
to pa~' ()ff his {;[ loan t.ll'fOH' the
finat payment 'is due"

A-Yes, this I~ [)ossibh', Ilow~

t.'\'er, part p<l)'nlents may not Ix
for less tllan one month I,\' pay
mpnt or ~IOfl. whichever i~ 1('%,
....0 penalt~" or prepa,\ ment ('har~e

can be- made for P<l.v!11R off the
loan ahead of schedull'.

with till' s('('oodqual1erbclZlnnlT¥l'
Xo\,. 2. and the thi.rd quarl('r,
\tar. 6. Ilcglstration will be- Atft'.
23-24 for rirsl-v('ar qud{'nts ilnd
Al€. 25 (or sel'ond-Yt'ar students.

-ncported next faU'b enroll~

merit at 213. with 40h ('x{X'cll'd.
\'laHUl#:" list!; are for l'ourses In
a1r-<:'oodlllooi~ and major ap
pliance repair. auto bod.1and fen
der repair, auto mt'chanil"s and
ei(o("tronfcs.

-.-\prr()\'(~d dor-mltorl [pc s,

which include 14 meal::. per week.
of $210 per quarter for most
students, Th(' nC'w ~Irl",' dorm,
to be o~.'n til{' last w("eh in AI)
gust, will house the first 92 to
siR"n('Clrltra'tt,s,

9. Both Pfeil and Aschoff have
filed for re-election.

Another board change that will
take affect .jan. I, 19.3. Is rc
districting of the H counucs in
the college area. to make the sub
districts more equal IJ1 vceor

~IJ name it' TllOl1l:Lfo> ..\llen
\nd I've ('orne herc to "a.1

W isnec is thl' grandl'st plaee •
Or , I

Aliens only r-eply was "nolo
contcncc (no contest). Aliens de
fense attorney, Lrwin Mur r-ay of
O':'\eill. told tnc court that he
did'·nol."'h,iv'e"Tiiilc"to' prepare- a
case in behalf Of Allen.

When the JUQ w;\" .\sl\l'd for
their decision thl'.\ rep! ied ern
phiLt i,."a!J.'" "{,uiJt~"~

It \V~L.'> thl'l1 the del" I.~ 1011 or UK'
court to pronow1Cc selltl'nrl'. J lc
will, among other things. be re
quired to sinl;' a four verSl' dUl.'"
to '.he tlLl1e of \k"~\mara'~ h,Ll1(t,.
The d.ll.\:

It is th(' bi~gesl l'ell'hration
F()f' till' En!! hollda.\.
Yes, Wisner is the grand<.;'stplace
For St. Patrick's D"l.'",

• The 'second ~entenc{' handt>d
down by the high ('ourt was he
"Ollld ~ilher~ r:idt' or pull the don
k(')' through lhe Wisnl.'r St. Pat's
J)a~ celebrat ioo IXlrade Friday
anernoon !lis onJ~ requl'st W;I.'>

to aMounce his decision upon his
arrivlli in Wisner Frida~,

The court ;ld 101lrn('d foJ[0\\ in~

lhe sentence
O':'\eill, the other ITll>h center

in \ebral>ka. but haniJ.I tht' capI
tal, came' lo the defense of ,'\l1en
during his trial. The~ prepared
a st<Jtl'mcnt supportmg \JlcLl'S
actions and were reatb' lO pickl·t
the court if need be. The~ also
sent along a bottle of green soap
bath. especiall}' for Tom Allen.

~ittlng In on the jury were no other time in history has there
Irishmen Jack Dixon. L, p. ~fc~ been? more rairl!r judge, JurY,or
Guire, Ed Keller, [\ris Kvols, lriaJ i.n the State o( :-":C'braska.
Tom Enright, llerman DinlUage Xnd to a r~poJ'Le .. who told the
Jr.• l.eo McGuire, and John (jal- entire state ~ \:ebraska that
lagher. The Irish ladies also sat Scribner would be the site of one
on the jury and they were ~frs. ()( the state's biggest Sl. Patrick's
JCIT} Kane and )'1rs. ).1e r J i n Day celebrations Frida,)', it is
Wehrer. hard sometimes to "eat ):our own

It must Ix> pointed ()IJt that in words",

~s/l'at Ittsor
~h...or

ss/J, ~t. Mct.inms
r ouncum-r-i

ss/L, I', ~le(,uire

Council rnau
s<; IT, J, Enrii-:ht

Councilman

Sll.1mrocks g row on \\ i":-1Pr'~

strl'db
l.ike }'ou've n('ver S(,I.'I1.

\\' ,,' JJ all sing an Irish lune
I)res.'>ed !ll filll'St gn.'l'n.

l~'s rike a little In'land
So it is told. my friend,
,Just follow an..\ rainbow
'\nd Wisner is ill the l'nd.

Allen

Done at the Irish Capital, Wis
ner, Nebraska, this 13th day of
March in the Year at Our lord
One Tho:usand Nine Hundred and
Seventy-Two. .........

It was Tom xllen's day in court
and what a court it was. Allen,
is ot course, the Omaha \\ or-ld
&r.al&s-----I~r.~Jjsr w~o
mistakenly injected Sq;:ibner into 
a story about the upcoming St.
Pat's I)a:\' cotcbrauco in Wisner
Friday.

For his actions. Allen was
charged with "Iligh treason
against the principality OfWIsner
by Md !\furptly, Wisner city at
torney. and the Wisner City
Council.

rte was silmm(ilcd'--t'o court
Tuesday morning at 11 a.m. at
.non's Dr-ive In, with the honorable
Jerry hane presiding.

Wfien Tom '\Ilen arrived. 11e
saw a giant black Cadillac hearse
;Jnd a large donke) out.'>ide the
entrance 10 the courtroom, setting
the stage for what was to happen
during the trial.
o With 12 ineons iaeratc jurOJ~s

Iistening to the case built up
<lg<linst Allen, the prosecuti~ at
LOrney, Met Murphy, read off the

" prwc I;AMATION
Wm~!!E\'i The Irish Capital of

~cbraska. that is Wisner, Cuming
r'ounty, Nebraska. has been the
victim of a traitor. namely one
Tom Allan, and

WllEnE;\.<i The citizenry or
Wisner haw t>u(fered in-cpairablc
harm by reason of ~uch traitor
io.."s actions. and

WIIEUEA..'i Such ;1 heinouS
crime shall not go unpunished,
and

WlIFm:,\.'i The citizens o[Wis
ner ,Ire entitled to full satisf'dc
I ion against the body or" said
(raitor;

~O\'i, nlEnEFOHL. THE. :\1,\\
. on \~IJ ("oeNCIL of Wisner In

solemn eooclave do ht·reb.y de~

dan' thaL the .'>aid Tom Allan h.
guilty of the crime of High Trea
son and dIrect that the Cil.'"·
~fagistrate hear the case J':LVln/-:
proper attention to the rights of
the accused and aner a finding
of guilt)' turn said crimina.l over
to the lender mercies of the peo
ple of Wisner, to surrer the ulti
mate consequellces of flis dastard
ly deeds in accordance with the
time honored punishl1lent which
is to be hanged. drawn and quar
tered and once properly declared
,dead to be preserved in the liquid
of the tby and then to lx' sur
rendered (or disposition in un~

hallowed:grounds.
IN WITt\'ESS Wll£RE:OF, we

have hereunto set our hands at
Wisner, Nebraska.

Don Pfell of Wausa, newest
member of the Northeast tee
br~s.ka Technical College board
ot governors. 'sat in at his first
board'meetlr€ last Thursday eve
nl1W.

Prell. a native orwause, where
__ . .he...bU .~n a realtox: ':an~. tax

prac1ttlQ,"e-r slnce- 1965; Was ap
POinted to the positioo by tbe
other nine members at the Feb-

, ruary meetl~.

_.... Pfeil ~ll, compJete}he tE!J;rn
- ofAloin- Cramer~-Wayl1€-Hel'ald

publisher, who resigned after
servtre at the Tech Board since
it was first formed. Cramer is
immediate past' chairman of the
board.

_...•,....-Pf-eH·i~Hilne-o€·,two.boar.dme.llh_

bers currently representing the
sub-dlstrict of Knox, Pierce and
Wayne Counties. The other board
member from this sub-distr-ict
is Ronald Aschorf at osmond,

All board members' terms ex-
------pire -.~ Jantu~r~-, 1973, "wh~ri the

new community ('allege fegisla-
tlen takes arrect. All board posi
tions are up for re-e lecttoe ~'



Two Suits Filed

Three haystacks 00 the Larry
Wittler farm, northwest of Car
roll, were destroyed by fire Sat
urday.

Carroll and Randolph firemen
answered the call and saved four
other stacks, which were moved
by volunteers, and kept the blaze
from spreading to a nearby cattle '
shed. .

Haystacks Destroyed

By Fire Near Carroll

Mar. 11: Dennis Gilbert Reuss,
Wakefield, 20, and Barbara Jane
Cole, Norfolk, 20.
RE~L ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Mar. 13: James Arthur and
Katherine Ann Kahler, to Cor
neUus and Wayne M. Sandahl,
SYi of S~ and SFJ-.j of NW~ and
NfI,4 of SW7.\ of 10-26--4, $73.15
in documentary stamps.

C~:'yCOp~~~ger, rural'~·""
Wayne. speeding. Paid :),13 rme ,~,

and $6 costs. 1:
'Dennis Ma r tin. South Sl?~i~

City. mhtor In possession of' ·'1

cohcltc liquor. Paid $100finei.u\ ~ r
$6 costs. ' .,;

Ronald P. Conrad, Ponca, mI~"(

nor in possession of alcoholic Ii-"
quor , Paid $100 fine and $6 costs.

Raymond T. RIchards. 300-:
Main, llIegal lett turn. !'aid $10
fine and$6 costs.

Connie Phelps., 1325 Fairacres"
Road, overtime parking; Paid ":
$10 fine and $6 costs.

Joey McArdle. Ponca, minor;
in possession of alcoholic liquor,' I

Paid $100 fine and $6 costs.
Dale Krusemark, Pender, no 1

1972 Itcenee plates .. Paid ~10"
fine and $6 coste,

Bernard J. Macke, 711 LqJan,.
lntoxtcetton. Paid $15 and $6'
costs.

Stuart Allen Christians. Kanaw
ha, Ia., improper turn. Paid $10"
Itneand $6 costs.

Mar'k W. MulleadY. Omaha.'
improper turn. Paid $10 fine
and $6 costs.

, LICENSF.:

I Woinri LIKE T a EX PRESS
my sincere thanks to all my

friends and relatives for cards,
gtfts and visits dur~ my stay
in the hospital and at home.
My special thanks to Dr. Matson
and the hospital staff and the
Winside Rescue Unit and Pastor
Gottberg for hte visits and pray
ers. Fred Muehlmeler. m16

WF' WISH TO EXPRESS our
thanks for gifts, cards and no

wers received on our silver wed
d1Jl:: anniversary. A special
thanks to those who attended and
those who he lped to make our
day especially happy. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Petersen.

A sutt of account In the amount
of $9,124.44 plus Interest and

_ .__ costs, was rtled Mar, 3 in Dis-
WE WISH TO TllANK e'veryone --ffiCfL(flll'flItWaymr bv t-eeccre- -

for your remembrances shown -z Ie v at o r, Inc. against ~rlin

in so many ways to us during Topp, Route I, Wayne.
our stay in the hospital. Special Also in DlHtrict Court on Mar ,
thanks to Rev, Choate, Dr. Coe 8, Derma Holes of Grand Island
and the hospital staff. May God flIed suit on a note In the amount
bless each of you. Gene and Opal of $1,297.54. plus interest and
Wheeler, Allen. mIG costs, against Bob F. Spangler.

WE WJSH _..TO THANK our many
relatives, frienda and nefglt

bora (or memorials. n,owers.
teed and cards dur~ the lees
of our husband and Cather. Spe
cial thanks to Dr. Butler and
to Rev. Miller Cor his comfort
~ message. Mrs. Henry wtet
~. Mr. and Mrs. DOl WrIght
and ramily, 'Mr. and Mrs. Don
Peterson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Schepler and (amily.

ml6

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANKall
OUT fr-Iends and relatives for

the gifts and cards we received
for our 50th anniversary. Special
thanks to our children and grand
children for the wonderful enter
tainment they .rencered. It was a
most enjoyable day. Mr. and
Mrs. Max Holdorf. m16

THANK YOU.SEEMS like such a'
. little word to expre 88 the large
amount of thankfulness we fool
(or everyOOe who helped in any
way to make our sliver emt
ver~sary such a happy one. To
evervcee who attended the open
noose; 'Cor'tUI the 'eards andgifts
we received and for all the ldnd
neeses shown us by CamUy,nelgh
bora and friends we can l;Illy say
it meant more to us than any of
yOU can ever realize, Ed and
Dorothy, Grooe. miG

SINCERE THANKStoaUforglft:s.
cards, calls and visits while I

was In the hospital and since my
retur orne.
nero m16
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Cards of Thcillb ~.!~

/ ,--'---

031f

By Using XK·12
inYour Batteries

you get up to

40, percent longer life
with.

twenty percent more
cranking power,

XK-t2 Manufacturing Company
Box 764

Fremont, Nebr. 68025

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thin"g
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Pbone 315-2922

mended mover

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,

merrca s

o& l INTERIORS
DESIGNING and

DECORATING

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375·3789

jl7t!

Misc. Services

LADY NEEDED to se:rvlceestab-
lished customers. $2 per hour

guarantee after short trainee pro
gram. 15 hours weekly, car ne
cessary. Write Mr. Miller, RR3,
Box' 17A. West Point. Nebr.
66788. m2l9

MoItii. Homes
FOR kr.I't J: Large, furnished

mobile home. students wei..
come. Fttooe 375-2782evenings.
weekends. olRtf

TRAILER FOR RENT: Available
lor the summer-, 64' x 12'.

three bedrooms. Washer. dryer
and air coodltioner inchtded.$I35
a month plus utilities. Hlcne 375
3219. m6t4

•
FOR SALE: -Farm house, bulld-

Ings and acreag~3M miles
(rom Winside. Paul Dat8berg.
286-4986. miG

FOR SALE: New three-bedroom
home. Finished balMlment,gar
~. Located at East 5th. 375
l~ m16tf

W ANTED: Backhoe operators
and pipe layers. For more de-

, taUs call 402-385-3027 or write
Penro Construction Compenr,
P. 0, Box L. Pender, Nebraska
68047, Penro is an equal oppor
tunity employer. ml6t6

WANTED: Part-time recep-
tionist for Prolessiooal CXflce.

Arternoon hours. General office
work. Approximately 23 hours a
week at $1.75. wrtto to Box KNn,
c/o The Wayne Herald. m9t3

EXCELLENT SAl.ES opportuni
ty for direct salesmen to call

on farmers wlth Quality tools and
bolts. Excellent repeat business

-- ifnd1m:Jtected -terrjterte-s, -1-l-iRh
commtsstoos for men with de-
s lrc and ambition to flUCC~c<l in
a proven prl.l{ram. You anoutd
have II van or pickup. For more
tnrormatton and Inter-view in your
area, please call collect: 313
962-4470 or write Box 732, De
troit, M1chlp,an, 48231. m2t6

ADDlNG ranerv TRUCKS tooor
rteet, Need additional drivers

to run from Sioux Ctty. Iowa to
all polnts East. Must have two
years over the roads driving
experience. Must be 25 years
old .and able to pass all Dar
requirements. Midwest Refrlg
erated Express. Phooe 712~277

3660. rllt4

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

PHONE 375·31M\

BUXTEN

FURADAN
DASANIT

ATTREX

Bob has a special Hat Deal
on chemicals - ask about

WELCOME BACK

BOB SHERRY

Stop in and say hello to Bob.
He's located in th~ old depot
a.,d he's waiting ~o serve you.

LASSO
RAMROD

PREFORAN
DYFONATE

RAMROD-ATKAlINE

BLADEX
TREFLAN

We're pleased 10 ormcunce
that Bob Sherry has came back
to be associated WIth us In the
fertilizer, feed, seed and chem
ical business Bob grew up
here and his experience in the
agr; business has continued
to grow Stop In and say
hetlo. He's a great guy to get
to know better

----.-._------.---------

In--WEST JRO STREET

J75·2145

MOLLER AGENCY.
REAL ESTATE

ron SALE: 320 acres Iocatedvh
mt le e south1'{est of Wayne.

Nebr. in 19--26-3. known 88 the
N~II Berry farm. For further
lnformatlon contact The Trust
Department, state National Bank.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN a
Burger Shoppe In Wayne, Oper

ate It yoursel! or lease it back
to the company. Little or00' bJ.

. vestment If qualified. Write Mr.
Elvie. 1501 Dakota Aw. , SOlth
SIoIIX City. Nebr. m6t4

Includes:
Cruise-o-matic transmission

White sidewall tires

Radio

Luxury door group

Tinted Gla ss

Your FORD-MERCURY Dealer

119 EAST THIRD

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

lh~' rt'1l1 estate people

112 Profcsslonal Building

Property Exchange

;\lIn' 3 bedroom hunu- with
carpeted li~'il1~. room d1l1ing
ruom knchcn 2 bedrooms &
bath on main flour, hUgl' bed
rllO'111 IIp,~1;11r_,, IH'\\ Iurnacv
double garage, 75:-'\:'0' 101 ..\11
t'\l'plll'tll buy

Other fine homes a varlabtc

.m ..

$13,800.00

IiiW

NEW HOMES ald .buDding lots
In Wayne's "newest Gddltlm.

VaJc>c· Coostrnctlm ce., 375
3374 -- 375-309:1 - :J'P5i;30SS')

JI6tt

m9t4xebr .• '375--2415,

FOR RENT: Ground noor two
bedroom npertment near col

lege" .Uvlng room and ooe bed
room n~ewly carpeted. Moller

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment in westview Terrace

Apartments. Immediate pones
8ioo. Moller Agency, 112 West
3rd st •• Wayne. Nebr •• 375-2145.

m9t4

Full cash price $2795.00

ONL~

©2.5 ~.~!!~ ©a'''M~~!~"~Y
DELIVERS THIS FORD PINTO WAGON

When you buy 0 new car from us you

will receive your faster 'Ham FREf !

SPINET PlANO: Rather than re-
turn, ,,111 sacrifice new walntt

plano. Cash or reHableperly-who-.
may assume$33per month, Write
Musk Box, Box 42, Atwood,Colo.
Phooe 522-1735. miG

FOR-RENT': 'two-cedroomapert
eem. Furnished or mturnlsh-

ed , Property Ext" allRe,
fe8~looal Bulldi~, Wn)11e. m16tfI·

!,,*,



May 29 • June 19
Our Fourttt Tour 10 EurOfM'

• ENGLAND
• SCANDINAVIA

• HOLLAND
• GERMANY

• FRANCE

Tour to Europe

Eu:orled'by
MR. and MRS. FLOYD ROOT

Bll'lden, N.br.lslllI

.nd
. Peter Travel Burea--u

4614 Dodge St., Qnuh., Neb

ALSO. ALASKA TOUR
IN JULY

This Amana compacllre~zer has all 01the qualily
and many of the features you expect from bigger
Amana modeis. It has zero degree temperatures
to keep foods safer, fresher, longer. It has big
storage space to hold about ten shoppi.ng trips
worth Qf food.

We Gi~

With Each
AMANA

APPLIANCE
Purchased

(A S-Ib. Canned Ham)

2 automatic cold controls ~

rrwm
rOil,,""""""""'""

\\()~ U\L~

~[lt

------.-.-,-'.-.-'~~~,-~--,-'---0'--+-----

SP-17G _

~
oPt. ional add~~~.~C,~,m"~,~~r

mal.r"ll/
In~lall II
m,nu\~~

,4",.." ..,Exclusive Features:

John Benjamin
Funeral Services
Set for Today

fljOW
ONLY

$20.80

24,80

FORMERLY

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday for
Former Resident

A former r('~ident of Wa)1"le~

Henry Wieti~, dl(\d ~1ar. 4 in
the Kearney fomty Community
Hospital In Minden at the age
or 70.

lie was born \"ov. lR, 1901
at Alcester, S. D., til(" son of
Christian and Dlna WletlJ1,l.;. II!'
w'as 'h1Ptlwd Dec., I, 191)1 and
cO/lfirmt'd by~hl5 father, the Hev.
Christian Wieting, on Apr. 16,
1919 at 7ion Lutheran ChlO"ch,
Delmont, S. D.

On Aug. 17,192£ he was mar
ried to Edith Br:lmm£'r at WesR

sington Srrlnr:s. S. n.TIll'.\ farm
ed in \\'a~'n(' for 21' yNrs before
movulg to Axtell in 1955 where h('
was emplo~'ed at Trko h'ed
"fills. lip was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Min·
den.

l-'uneral servIces were held

to ~~.I~~;lrC~tU~mg;Iiutt~~
~~ BurIal was In the Minden Ceme-

24 te~i~ was preceded in death by
30 his parents, six brothers, two
~ sisters and ooe grandchild. Sw--

:rl ;~;:s d:~~~r~~S ;;~:.w,:~i:n~

m
38
40
42
50
60
46
5'2

lHl ,~e,n's 'T~G·S~jter ' 36.00

'-, ~fer 39.00

~.....•......... ' ..' ....•.•... >,

Jim Coans, Wa~, Vic C~ISOJl; While the epa mem 01, S' 1)'

and Kevin. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson were Saturdaveve-
nlrg guests. .

tir. and Mrs. Vatghn neosan
visited in the DU3nf-' Hudebusch
home, Valley, Nebr. Friday.

Mr. and 11rs. Val€hn Benson
entertained at Sunday dirm(\r in
hooor of tile hostes~' pirthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Rieth, Mr. and Mrs.Gene Fletch-
er and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Rieth, Wa)-1"l(\.

Wayne area residents' have
been treated to a week of pleas
ant temperatures, the low dlD"R

ing the past seven days havlnR
.been 12 degrees last Wednes
day.

Records of Pat Gros s show
that th(\re has been a tc(al of
.09 inch of moisture so far in
March, a rain of .05 inch Sun
day followi~the .04·Inchof rnols
t..~Mar.3.

Mar. 8
Mar. 9
Mar. 10
Mar. 11
Mar. 12
Mar. 13
Mar. 14

FOIlMERLY
NOW'
ONLY

$23.00 $18.40

26.00 20.80

3}:00 24.80

B'g ,.dc",on, on ° 1ft
I,m,'.d "od of Son"on,'.·'~
famous Saturn l,ne for _
men ond women SOlum's -====
sleek., molded deSign mak.es rl as handsome
as II,s duroblf' Fealures ",elude lough
plono h,nges, spectol retractable hondles ond
color-coordInated ",terJors_ Set'" Salurn today,
and buy while they lost II's on absolulely
heavenly offer l

" . t ~;::-~, "':-,LiO'ih., : ; ' ;5.
Prices good from March 12th " ,.
th'i-u March 25th.

~1;;',lIJ ~'~!lmQi't'Cas. 46.00 36.80
_c,1;o~~.COJor'I:', 0;:negcdll-P--e".Peoch BI~!Il~m/
;,\.{;"~!~ty,,W~lt~. ,e.m"rcd1 ~~"n

EVANGl-:LICAL FHEE CHURCH
Friday, Mar. 17: Family night

servicf-', 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, "lar. 1!'l: Sundav

sehool, 10; worship, 11; evenmg
ser.vice,7:30·p.m.

Churches -

Birthday guests in the Arthur
T. Andersoo home Friday hooor.

CONCORDIA LUfIlERAN
CHURCH

(JOhn c. ErIandSOll, pastor)
Thursday, Mar. 16: Senior

catec-hetical class. 9:30 a.m.;
Lutheran Church ~Vomen meet
at c-hlEch, 2 p.m.; ,Junior Cate-
ehetical class, 6:30.

Friday, Mar. 17: Senior Cate-
chetical class, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 19: Church
school and Bible classes, 9:45

· a"m.; worship. H r, Wa)-1"le.,State
".Joy Folk Singers" concerl' at
Laurel High School auditorium
7:30 p.m. I

Monday, Mar. 20: Church coun
cil, B:p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 22; Joint
Lenten servIce at First Lutheran
Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m. \

;CONCORD ...

NineMembers Meet
~In Roeber 'Home

-------=:<mJt'SLUI'I1>:Rm
CIIllRCIf

0-1. K. Niermann. pastor)
Sunday, Mar. 19: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

Fainting Caused g':'~l~I'~~~~r~ '=~':':~ Ph •.•:;. T t:" Md· I' S d " constructed with 265 bed, In-

By .
·Sudden Blo'od Sargent and Mrs, Merle (Sandr-a) YSlclans u,0.ring .e Ica tu ents stead of,850, The larger hospttalSebepler ctWncox:three sisters, would have been necessary If all

Mrs. Minnie Schaefer end'Bertha OMAHA-Volunteer teaching by payers hundreds of' thousands By Prat1lce accounts. tor the teachht:: was to be done In coePressure Dro'p Wieting, both or Shawnee -Mls- PtEv tctans In Nebraskal..sbelplng ot dollars In salaries. largest number ot vohmteers 00 place utlUz1Jw' , a complete full-·
sloe, Kan,and Md. -Erwin<Esth- t 1(' UniversIty. or Nebraska Medl- A survey of College ot Medl- the faculty and about $300,OOOli~""me~la~cu~lty~.--'------

Here IS a health, tip from tM er) Still or Long Beach. CaW.; c, er knit a ~trong pr~ram cine records for 1971 indicates worth or teaching tlme, 13 other The protein of 1l3~nce serv-
Nebraska Medical Assoc1atloo. One br~her. Norbert Wietq of in Camil,}' practice mediclne and thai the value of teaching time c llnlcal departments also utUlze lng or cooked pork Oean am

Mrs. Arthur Johnson .lng the hostess were Mr. and Mrs. FaJnt~ is a temporary loss of Oelm~t, S. D.; 1·2grandchildren at the same time savlng tax- provtded Cor .medtoal 8toooot8 the services of volunteers. marble) contains all of the es-
_ .- PttorM. 584-2<19$ .' _ ___~LeR9Y Johnson, Mrs. leRoy Koch ccnscloueness. It is caused by a. and one great grandchild. b~' volunteer physicians totaled Interim chancellor Dr. Harry senttal amtno- acfds necessary
Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs- and Shella. &niay dinner guests ,rapid and great falliri blood pres- James and Dora Benjamin, was $690.000. W. McFadden sald the volunteers to build, maintain and repair the

day artemoon In the lloyd Roe. were the families or Wallace sure resultlng~~in too small a born Sept. 6,- 1893 near Leuret; Dr. Francis Land, chairman in these clinical specialties of , body tissues and-to.tncreese Its
· ber home. Nine members an-" Harlan and Kermeth Ander-son: supply or blood 'to the brain. .The He grew up tit the Latn"el com- er the Department oC- Family medicine provide abolt $390.000 '- res Is tan c e to In!~etton and

swered roll call. Larry Tests and Alvin Ander. ralnt~ person becomes pale, munlty and In' 1920 ~ was mar. Practice at the Unlversltv of/ worth of tree teaching time. disease. I

_~~_=----¥!"_s..!.. __~,R-!1V~kl~ and~ sees, Wayne. Clayton Andersoo8, begins to perspire and soon ('01· r1ed to Dorothy WlIson. She pre- Nebraska 'Medical Center, 'sald Be added that whllethe savings
nIe------C-arlsOn hid the pr(f,'l"8.m."-Wausa;-and Uroy-KochB'. lapses. ceded him in death in 1921. that volunteer physicians in the tn faculty salaries are Important

Mrs. Milo:!'Rewinkle will be Sunday dinner guests In the If a person feels faint, seat hl'rn In 1932 be was united In mar. department contributed 20,000 to' the University, there Is an
the Aprll hostess. Glen Magnuson home honorirw and lower his head to bts knees. rlage to Lucllle Schaber Mil she hour~ insn-ucttcnalttme-. equally Important philosophy or

the host's birthday were Oscar If he becomes unconsctoua, lay Funeral services for JohnBen- preceded him In death In 1962. equal to nine man years rj. work educatloo Involved.
-League Meets- .Jcbn s ons, Arvid Peterson, him down and slightly raise his jamin, 79, 0{ Laurel, are set He spent most of his life near based 00 a 40-hour week, 52 weeks Exposure to medical practice

Concordia Lutheran Couples George Magnusons, Arthw- John.. feet. Loosen his cloth~andgive for 2 p.m, todayO'hursday}atthe Laurel and wavne, He was a a year. thro~h volunteer physicians 00.
~_~met Smday eveningatthe sons, Kel'lleth ctsers, Melvin him plenty, of .room and air. Un it ed Presbyterian Church, Veteran of World War J and a Dr. Land noted that while the the faculty provides students wtth

church. ---"---~-__~ ~"Magit1iSl:'1--F--iuxt-"Dennisi--waU~.--- ,~~.;......~ons5_~~~es~.. __:~rns, Laurel, lie died Monday. .. member of the American Le- volunteers teach at no cost to a better perspective on what prac-
Evert Johnsons and Norman Magnusons and Denise. The!ner keep him TYlJig Quiet for At"Ie.lIst·,· .~--- Tfie·-ReV;··Do~las··R~·"Potter·-- gion-~Post,,-- ..__". the University, the time they take ttce will be Illq>when they enter

Andersoos were on the prcsram Peterson CamDy joined them in 15 minLQ!s. If a faint lasta.tor ' wlll officiate. Clarence Johnson Iii> was preceded in death byhls ···rromttmir---own--prfvate--·prflt"t-!ee9--·
11.-Dr

..._
Mc.£addcn.5lJld,

committee. Tom Buechler. West the afternoon. more than a few minutes, send will s~ ''How Great Thou Art" parents, wile, three brothers and for teachinR purposes reduces Teaching atflllatioo--'ag-re;:
Germany, a Laurel High School The-- Roy stohler family spent ror a physician. and "Thera Is a Green nUI Far three sisters. Survlvors include their income. meres which the Medical Center

· ::t~t~l~;a:~ o~ht:~~~ ~:::ke:. wi~ndMrr:;~~ler:s U~~~~~I~:~~1d:~~:~~~~ :w~Y"'~f:~~;~~~ }~m~~:' ~~re SO~;I~la)t(<; Jameb 'ofthGlen- wh~ a~~di~~;v~O~ :~y~~~~; :a=~:~:~:~:~~%rtar::
Oscar Vega, !'ar'.uay, accom- " •• ..... lble h ad In' .. Id . ., • - , .; ur ro ers, t hi-. Mlddleswait, Lincoln. poss e JUr)' an"! avo ers are Wayne Benjamin, Don George and Clarence of Galva, or s p prosram required of all the cause of getth-e students into
panied Tom. SundaydlnnerguestsIntheRoy moving his head or any part of Benjamin, Earl Benjamin. Lawr- Iowa, Roy of Coleridge and BUl senior medIcal students pay the actual practice slluations under
pp~sl~~e seAndrv'....er.sons and Virgil Pear-sen home honorir¥Jthe host's ~iS~YtrThI~,safeguard liS part- ence Obermeyer, Ronald Rees of Laurel; one sister, Mrs. Hen- student tr~~portation. boardard the ItJdIdan c e of volunt('ers, he

birthday were .the- Art Mallums cu ry ue u there is b ceding and Norman Anderson. Burial ry Olessle) Obermeyer of Hart. room durulf; the preceptorshlp said.
Jrge involved in whll.::h case 'oushouid wlll be In Greenwood Cemetery. I.ngton, and many nieces and period of four weeks, Or. Land The teaching agreements were

Harold Pearsons Akron Iowa' get he p mmCQllUey. JOlin enry said. envisioned eight years ago which



tor-leal items from these COI11'"

munltles please bring them. and
join in the discussion _period
to follow.

trostesses ror thQ coffee hour
will be Mrs, Harry Warner and
Mrs. S.E. Whitford.

96th Year - No. 85 . Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Thursday, March 16, 1972
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Funeral services for William
Hurley, 018, superintendent of the
Hampton school and rormer Sl~

perbuendont at Pierce, were held
Monday afternoon at Hampton.

Mr , llurlo y died Friday in an
Aur-or-a hospital after having xuf
rorcd a stroke a w('l'k carlier ,

WAYNE _ Phone 37S·19<10

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL - Phone 156-3251
WINSIDE - Phone 286-4211

Willard and Rowan Wiltse

MORTUARY

Phone 375-1885

Advance arrangements for funeral services

take very little time; and offer great rewards

In pc ace of mind

QUESTION: Wholt is th~ easiest and simplest

way to make arrang~menh for a funeral in

advance.

WILTSE

count by a chance acquaintance of
Ow aovantaee s of kansas City.

In 1910, Jovco Hall checked
Into the y.~U ~A. In Kansas Ci!:l
Witll shoe bows filled with greet
ing cards which he filed under
the bed. Within five years l1all's
shoe box operation had grown
into a manufacturing plant, and'
today eight mUllon greeting cards
and three million non-oroot ing
cards are produced dailv, The v
are publfshod in 12langullgl'<;and

likhard I). Lnrlxon ,
Buildiru-!lnsrl('rtor

Nnt i on n t lIet-t r k-n! Code
adapted for uso b.1 tno ("Ity of
W<lVT'U'.

See1ion :!:l\j..~·l.'(-learanc('of
Sorvtco Drops, (Cont irnjcrl)

(c) rloarnncc from building

.\ drarnat k- drort in uncrnploy
mont for vietnam era veterans
to 7.4 per cent In February
tilt' lowe st figure In more than
a year-was announced today by
('. w-. xtxoo, director of the
v e t o ra n s Administration re
p;lonal 0111('(' li\ 1.1t1("Ill.

\hon said the late st Depar-t
mont of labor's seasonally ad
justed sunlstics show a drop
In uncmplovmcnt for veterans
20 to 29 years old from 8.5
per rent in .lanuar y to the 7.4
per ecru mark irpF£>bruar.v.

Todd Hospitidized

Fewer Vietnam
Vets Unemployed

J.C. {Joyce f'lyde) lIall, Ioun
de,r and chairman of tile board
of Hallmark Cards, world's lnr
grt'st greeting card firm, was born
at David City Aug. 29, 1891.
At ao vcm-s of age he presides
over the vast oporat ion from his
orrteo in Kansas Cit.\'._

In·~~\~O~~fssth~vo:::~('n~~\III~
round In tIll' cottccttons l'lf the
Nebraska St u t o lrlstortcal So
c lotv, of wld"ll he is a llfc mem-
bcr, .

The dav of his birth a notable
l\'!C'tllodist-Fpisropal utshop,
Isauc W. ,)o,\"("e, call1(' to town

Code Corner

Hallmark Founder Once Lived at Norfolk

1 Y2 Miles North .01 Woy~e, Nebr.

Discount Furniture

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

BIG DINETTE BONANZA~

~; .~ ~.':.?~~
~~- !'~~

REG. PRICE DiSCOUNT PRICE

49.95 3-pc. Drop Leaf Table, 2 choirs, wood groin top $ 29.95
94.50 36" Round Table with one extra leaf, 4 choirs 69.95

109.95 7-pc. set, wood grain top table with- 6 choirs 79.95
119.95 7-pc; Set, 36x48x60 Table and 6 choirs 89.95
179.95 7-pc. Set, Mediterranian styling, tableand6 choirs. 119.95
198.50 5-pc. Set,J).~destal Table, extra leaf,.4swivel choirs 134.50
198.50 7-pc. Set Traditional styling, large table, 6 chairs . .. 134.50
234.50 7-p.c. Set wood groin top, 2 extra leafs, 6 choirs ... 159.95
TIRED OF INFLATION! See our low discount prices. You osk how can we
do it? With low overhead and we are a family operation. We guarantee to
save you m'on~y on everything you buy. We carryall brand name merchan
(fise that you find in every stor~. So see us for your needs. Open Thursday
evenings.

Mrs.' Willlil(;~ Ring
Phone 287-2872

"p/4 Itichar d \1. Todd, guard
Ian son of \-fl'"rlin \VrlJ:!ht of
warne. is hospitaflzed at Ta-

The sa-roo c ltv of llardwar~ Wash., after having taken
on the (;aTlR'esntve r In India pro- ill while fXI acttvc duty at Fort
htbit s the eating of meat, fish, Creely, Alaska. llis hospital ad
even (og~s. {e,,1 Its sanctttv be dr-ess is Sp/4 lt k-hur-d \1. Todd,
sullied bv the Idll~ of a-living 012[)..!Hj-H~13R, Ward 21, \tadigan
creature', the 'catlona l (;{'OV:I-aph- (;e/leralllospital, Tacoma. Wash.
k Sodpt\' sal''';. ~HH31.

N.W. WAKEFIELD

Nine Members
Meet Thursday

SPfl"rNGBA.flJK FHTENDSCfItmCn
"-.iDYn M0n'l'I' t pastor)
Thursday, Mar." 16: Meeting

tor prayer and Bible study, 8
p.m,

Sunday, - Mar. 19: Sunday
school, 10 u.m., worship, II;

_~~~~ ~:;:~~:, ~~~uth, 7 p.m.r
Tuesday, M:ar. 22: \\-'C'I'[:, 2

p.m. ai-~ church.
Wednesda:-', Mar, 23: Minis

try and couoctl, 8 p.m.

1....

SHAMPOO

7·01, bottle

5\.55 valve

Twice as
Nice

SAV.•.•¢
MOR

(.J. B. Choate, pastor) th~;U~~)'an~e~~mll.v. Mr. and . Hallmark.

P.~'.':"e~t,'~,~~,:~' 7~\~:S';d: M';,;,C:~J\~~;~~~;·r"mll)w,", Onetime Pierce High
mlnlstratlve Roard, 7;30. Saturday evening dinner sue sts

Sunday, Mar, 19: Worship, 9" of the Hob Frederickson Iamllv Superintendent Dies
a.m.: Sunday school, 10; '·MYf, In Sioux City.
7:30 p.rn.

Churches"-

Mr. and Mrs. vernon Karlberg
of Emel"~ori 'and -Mr , and Mrs.

,John Kar lberg were guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Reed In
Lincoln Smda,y.

Two Registered Pharmacilh

to serve you.

LILT
SPECIAL

PERMANENT

-Meet Scheduled-
The Allen rcmmunnvncvetcp

mont Club wUI meet Monday
evenlf¥;: at 8:30 at the Home c~;.

-Youth '\etreat-
Twent y-totrr- youths rrorn r-b-st

Lutheran and Concordia Luth
eran Church attended the Youth
Retreat held at First Lutheran
In Allen Friday and Saturday.

--Meet Friday-
Twelve members attended the

Mar. 10 "meeting- of -the Allen
Commmlt,Y- Project Club held
in the extension club room. The
lesson was gtven by Mrs. Paul
KOester and Mrs. Earl McCaw.

Mrs. b-ene Ar.mour Was host
ess.

Thad !\iel1soo, Synod youth stall-
H.

-rMor

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY thru SATURDAY

lIall, R p.m,
Monday, Mar. 20

Alien Community Development
Club, 6:30 p.m., Home Cafc

Tuesday, Mar. 21
Canasta Club with Mrs. F.d

Trube, 2 p.m ,
Dixon County Htstortcal S0

r-Iety at Allen Museum, 8
p.rn.

-Meet at Museum-.-
Dixon County Htstortcal S0

ciety will meet Tue sday, Mnr.2t,
at the Museum In Allen lit B p.m,
IUstorles of Allen, Newcastle
and Waterbury will be preliJCntd.
Anyone having pictures or hts-

Sf. Patrick's

Friday, March 17

Party Center Pieces

Hallmark Cords

Plates - Cups - Napkins

e pepSOdent.
Pepsodent
TOOTH PASTi

J,25 oz.

69c value

BARNE\ I HINDS

WETTING
SOLUTION

of JackBon were Wednesday eve
ntrw callers In the Ernest stark
home.

Djnncr guests Sunday or Mr.
and Mrs.. Allen Trube to honor
Mrs. Andr£'w Sorensen and Glenn
't'rube ()l his birthday were Mr.

STRIDEX
MEDICATED PAOS

SAV·48¢
MOR 8

Shelly Creamer. dal@hter 01:
, Mr'". and Mrs. leRoy Creamer,
'. tenior at Allen High SChool
waj -selected to play with the
Wa;rne state College bandtnthelr
.prlng concert Sunday ettemcon,
Mar. 12. Shelly plays the bass
clarinet.

e en-
Squad was called to the Ralph
Walsh home In Waterbury Mon·
day e~lng. Mr. Walsh was III
and taken to the St. Vincent Hos
pital in Sioux City wrero je re
main! a patient.

01 Saturday, Mar. II, Mr. Jay
O'l.eary from Wayne seate Col
lege held a woodwind clinic with
the Allen woodwind sndenrs,

.""



Capital Newl -

*
10 Years Ago

March 15,1962: Dr. Clarence stem,
assistant professor of history at Wayne
State, Is the author of a new book en
t i t l e d. "!{epublican Heyday" ... This
week the Clrl Scouts are truly the golden
girls. Monday, Mar. 12, marked their
Rolden anniversary and during this week
scouts all over the world arc cektbratlIl{
the jubilee ... Frederick ldcker-s,
Wayne, WBIl one of 11 lhiverslty or Ne
braska stooents receiving honor-able men
tion in the Woodrow Wilson FeJlowshlp
competition for 1962 ... Melvin Magnu
SOO, farmer northeast 01 rarroll, injured
his' right hand Wedne sday when he be-

------ ---------e--a-mt (IIb~llR!ed h. till! belt of a teedS. h.d
e'r ••• Don .1. KubIk Is the new area
dairy extension agent. lie will work ott
ot the Wayne (~ent'8 oUlce •..
Keith Joch, Wayne, attended sales school
In Omaha last week with the EQul1able
LUe of New York ..• Lauren Boeeken-
hauer, Hahn nigh junior, has beenna~- ~

as Wayne's representative of the Ameri-
can Leeton Post No. 43 at Cornhusker
Boys' State, Lincoln. Tom Darcey was
selected as alternate.

.waY-A'-·'---.-_.-...
Ba~k

When i

'" *

30 YearsAga

.. *
20 Yea 1'1 Aga

March 20,1947: In a business trans
action the past week, Fred Hrader, opera
tor of standard Oil Station, Winside, sold
his station, equipment and residence to
Otto Brummond who will take posS{'sslon
Apr. 1. Mr. Brader will continue to oper
ate the Standard Oil true k ••• David For
r-ter-, truckdriver tor Carhart Lumber ( 0.,

suffered a gash on the back of his head
Wednesday when a 2 x 6 from scaffoldlrw
struck him. Several stttehes were required
to close the wound .•. Concord firemen
were called to the Hobert Frwln (arm
Saturday even~ when a car wa't burning
al00g the highway nearby. The car, be
longitl5 to a Lincoln salesman, was com
pletely destroyed ... :"elghborf; had a
welcome party last Sunday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plwenitzky and fam
Ily who recently moved to the northwest
Wayne neighborhood ..• Mr. and Mrs.
Verne Troutman and family, Winside. left
Tuesday mornillt tor Chatham WIl, va.,
to vtslt Mrs. Troutman's parents for two
weeks.

25 Years Aga
March 13, 1952: More)' Hall, WSTC's

new $500,000 resldencc hall wlll~ff1clall)"

welcome visitors at an 0DCn house Sun
day afternoon ••• Mr. and Mrs. Ke!th
Leckas and sons, Sholes, ten Saturday
evenirl:' for Tulare;' r'attr., to vtsfr~
~tk¥' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Koeppe•••
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamm and family
moved last week (rom a farm northeast
of Winside to a (arm nortteast of 1I0s-

klns which they recently PlD"chasod ....
Mrs. Florence Ile lleberg , Wayne" sold

March 19, 1942: Despite Inclement her beauty shop this week to Earl Boyce.
weather and muddy roads, a crowd of Los Angeles, Cattf. Mr. Boyce will open
2,000 worshippers. packed Grace Luth- the shop Saturday .•. Arnold W. Peter-
eran Church three times last Sunday at son, DOt81as Countv agriculttn"al agent,
the dedlcation services of the oewedtrtce. Joined the staff of an Omaha radio ata-
Rev. Walter Rrackenslck Is pastor... Han, as assistant farm service director.
Wayne High basketeers earned a coveted Mr. Peterson Is a son of JI.'Ir. and Mrs.
honor Saturday evcntre by wlnnlrw- 'cham- Ernest PetE'rson, Concord.

r:'::~~ : i;l~s:ta~e ~~~~~~~n~e:~~.tn~ • *
~~~~~J~;f~:~: (?~rr~i\l:('~c:' ~~lnm~: 15 Yearl.Ago
decorated ••• The religiOUSdrama, "The March 2t, 1957: Marian Carlson,
Rock>' ·wtll be Ientured at the colktRe~ ....._sm of Mr. and_Mrs. A. G. Carlson,

"·-iiiidliorlum-'by-UledramatlC-i;c·b;,;-oCthc' i\'1r)nc,-wIU-·tJlkl:Y 'part-frr a-spring-tour-~---
school ••• Finley lIeilCberg, Wayne prep of the University of Kansas concert band
senior, was given the ha10rofbei~ chosen and B y m p ho n y orchestra •.• New un!-
as state senator from xcbraska to the forms have been ordered for the Wayne
Nattqpal student Congress to be held at High band, Director zart creen anncuneed
Madison, wta., Apr. 27'-30 ••• Because this week ... Rill Wagner, son of Mr.
ot war emergency, WP,\ labor Is not and Mrs. AUrcf! Fddte, Wayne, was ini-
available this spring so WaYfW::-'s' newpark tlatod into Delta Chi Fraternity at the
site north of town wtll be seeded tobariev University of Iowa Mar. 10 ..,. Larry
th1s season. George Fredericks has rented lIo(eldt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester- Ho-
the land. Ie ldt, Wayne, was one of 129 studMls Hst

ed-orr-ttnr-rtran'n hcnor-Hst-ar the-l\'H- -
ver slty of South Dakota for the first semes
tor •.• wavno was me of 28 Nebraska
counttes which showed a decrease tnropo
latlon last year compared with 1954 ...
Rob Merchant was named wtnner at Wayne
Toastmasters Monday n4ght at the Wom
an's Club rooms. His topic was "Keeping
America Strong" ... Damage estimated
at about $1100 resulted at the Methodllrt
nar sonaze Tuc sdar morning. The blue
started when grease caught fire In the
kitchen.

1"HE CAR WAS SPECIALLY BUILT FOR CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY TO DRAMATIZE AN IMPORTANT FACT:
NO M"rTER WHAT KIND OF CAR VOU DRIVE, IF VOU HAVE
IT TUNED AND SERVICED REG\)LARL~ AUTOMOTIVE AIR
POLLUTION COULD BE CUT IN HALF!

Tax
Win

The Big Raise
The Wayne County Commissioners ty's board members did not.

Dec. 21 voted themselves a $3,500 raise, In connection with President Ntxon's
from an annual salary of $3,000 to$6,500. attempts at economic stabilization, the
The salary hike will take effect in January, Federal Pay Board advocated a maximum
1973. pay raise of 5.15 per, ce.n~. The Dakota

The self-appr-oved boost in pay result- County Commi;sloners' StepPed over-that
ed from the passage of a bill through the line, and so did those from every other
Unicameral in Al€ust. The new measure county we surveyed. Examples:
statod that County Board members must The Commtsstoncrs of Madison Coun-

~ ._:t~Lthe!r-----.2....\\'!L..1i!1-J!}rieso--lUld._do..Jt ,befor.e._. __ty-,,, .!I':ith_-.Jl_.----POp.u]atf.l:/l:l. _,oLQY~r_2fiA!.!LO,
Jan. 10, 1972. voted a raise of $600, from their current

In connection with the raise, a valid salary of $4,500 to $5,100. That's rot4l'hly
question has been posed: "How does It a 10 per cent hike.
compare with increases voted' in other Kimball and Hamilton County Com-
counties'?"_ missioners approved :i raise of 25 PE!r

A valid basis fOF comparison is near- cent. The Lincoln Comty boost was 26
by Dakota County. The commissioners per cent, and In Pierce County, they
there approved a raise of $1,000, from upped the ante to 40.per cent. Lancaster
their current $3,000 to $4,000 in 1973. Cmurty's commissioners also voted them-
That works out to about 33 per cent. selves a 25 per cent raise.
The $3 500 boost lIoted ~' the Wayne But \V'a,rne Count.r·s U6 per cent is
County Commissioners amomts to just the highest we've seen. It excee<Js1Tle---·--
over 116 per cent of their current salary. Federal Pay Board guideline by 111 per

At their convention 'late last year, cent, and the state County Officials' rec-
the Nebraska Association of County Ofll- ommendation by $2,500.
c tala recommended a salary or $4.000 But don't throw any brickbats yet.
for commissioners in counties with popu- The increase could be acceptable if the
lations rang-ill::" from 9,000 to 14,000. cltizens orWayne county,gettheir mOhey's
The 1970 census lists the ropctattcn of worth. The Wayne Cotmty Commissioners
Dakota County at-13,137. wuvneCounty's have expressed a desire to serve their
1970 population was figured at 10,481 constituents to the full extent that they
by the N('braska Department of Economic are able.
Development. That means, if these popu- We can't help but feel, thOl"h, that
totten figures are correct, the commts- the burden of proof is on the commis-
sioners of the more populous courrtyob- stoners. It wfII be their task in 1973
served tre guidelines. while wayne Coun- to earn that 116 per cent salary hike.

--,Joel Knutson

'. i ,". " _. ,,,_, r ••. ~',

.O~:ir li~·o....,~"f'rHdom of-tfte-.pteu...",."nd""·jjthoW:f",-c!'1.n!\!n~.Lt.l!be.c·:!ilim.,u,ioL=~c4=:==:=====~~5~=-=~=~:::":::'::'-:"":"'----'
without being lost. --- Thomas Je,ffefson. letter, 1186

'There 15 no cosmetic (or bel!uty like
l1{1wlneu. r- l.ady. Blesslngtcn.

Well begun is halt dooe. - Horace,

took the 1"0Ilcr-skatiTl\' rInk away and II
we want to go roller skatillr, we have to
go to Wakefield.

18l@gest they make someth1r¥l tor us
to do. What's the Y01ah Club bul1dj~

do~, Just silting .there? Why doott they
make 80meth~ from this?

I think almost all parents and kids
~oulCi be more than happy to dooate to
80methlJls that Is userul, I t~lnk just about
every YOUfll' person Is with me In this.

A Concerned Teeneeer

their decision and said they were certain
they were operating in the lnterests of
their ccnstttutenrs by supportitlc a Bur
bach-type plan.

Letter, to the editQr mllY be published with e pseudony;"
or with 'he lIuthor', neme omitted jf 50 desired; how • ."er.
·the wrUer'. ,lgneture mU5t be • pllrt of the origin.1 I.tt.r,
Untlgn.,,( ht'hrl will not be printed, Letters Ihoyld be
timely, brief lind must tontlll" no Iib.loul If.• tem.nh. W.
res.rve the rlqht to edit or r.j.ct IIny ie,!.~r._

land, Clho Klme o( valennoe, Richard
Lewis orHolbrook, Loran Schmit ofDavtd
ctty and Jerome Warner Of Waverly.

The senators the next day defended

To the Editor:
I'm a young teenager. who Is very

concerned. What do older people expect
trom us? They have a (it when we rWl
the' streets. There's noth1Jls' fn WayOO
we can do in the w1nter but bowl. which
Is occupied most of the time. And, In
the's'ummer.ls swlmm~.

( left O\.i.the show because who wants
to go to the show and pay $1.50'1 It's a
pretty borq Ute. wm yOU please answer
the question, what are weto do'?

What I mean, (or example ls, they

;:"..,_.,--,~----- ··~"·'7

Substitute Offered
The substitute ofrered last week

through amendments to LB 1241attracted
only 25 votes-the bare minimum-when It
was advanced trom first readbw.

Althol@hsome of the supporters said
that vote wasn't a true test ot streJWth
and that the measure could have as many
as 31 votes if a veto needs to be over
ridden, there were others who predicted
It was In dN'f' trouble.

If that turns 0Ii: to be the case
and if the motor v(>hleleamendment u. as
fatal to the Exon bill as many predlct
the chances of any pcrsooal property ex
emllion passing this year were growing
thin.

The' actlOfl orl"the' two' bllts came'the
same day last week. The day betore. the
lawmakers had turned down a motion to
move the Exoll bill from flrst reading.
The vote was 18-17, bUt 25 atrirrnattve
ballots were needed.

The governOr said then he was "very
disappointed." ltc saki his bllI-whlch
didn't have the motorNehlc1e amendment
at tflat ttmC'-was tithe tfuest proposalever
artered to the legislature to hetp the far
mer and the sman businessman."

Experts' Stan<,l
But tax experts osttmateo the amend

ment would slllft more than ~:.':; milllon
from the propeliy till( roll~ to Hie stllte
treasury and would rl'qulre r,ignificant
increases in the st<ltl·s<lk'S<lnd.!or m{'oTlle
tax rates.

The ExOIlbill alread)-' carried an ('stl--By Claire Hurlbert

The same probably could be said of
the unemployed laborer, college student
and elderly Omaha woman.

But those three were sent to jail
ror their "vicious crimes."

PreferentIal treatment such· as this
makes you think a Uttle less of the
judicial system.

Too Much Choice Not Good for Ctnsumer, FTC Says
As executive vIce-president of the "Instead, let's examine this ques- grol.llds the vrc hali for tills 3l"tlon

C h a mber or. Commerce of the thtted tim or ''too many" brands. If the cereal At a time when the c06t of almost every:
States. Arch Booth serves as a spokes- producers are In business to make a profit thing has been rlsinK steepl:", consuffit~r
man tor American business. <and the FTC says there profits are too spending (or cereals has n~rnalned rl"-

The Nadonal~amber1ederatlonrep.. high) then they cannot afford to make markably stable. Out of every $20 spent
re;sents anmderlyingmembershtpofmore products no one wUI buy. right'? So it is on food bv the average shoPf.l('l" in 1960
-f\:M 5,000,000 business rtrms, organl7:a- a reaSCIlable assumJtion that someone is 22 cents ~ent for. cereal Ten years 1a~t"r'
t 008 andindividuals. b\lYlJ'f:' all, or nearly all, of those bralXls that fi,gm'e had rlsen or;ly one penny t~

~th;:uCO;:~~~ up at tbe cereal :'~~a~tl;:s~e~~:::ti.~~a:es~n::s~ 23 c~nts. - ' S~gnificant Relief
equnteor orthe supermarket?Do youstand So the "crime" of the cereal producers 'The real problem here Is not what The vast majority ortarme~a' IJ;Id op-
there in hopele-u CCltfusJon, mabie to seems to be In provldq what the coo.- the cereal industry Is doing to the con· erators orsmallbuslnesses. besaidthave
ehOO8e ammg the competq brands and sumer wants sumer, but rather, what th(' fiC 'wotlld {X"rsonal proPerty tax .1;llllssma1t enotgh
varieties? "M, b~ suppose the produce\.s, by do to both the cereal il1dw:tr,i' iU;dto U,e to receive slgniflcant telref Immediately

"The 'Fe,deral Trade Commissloo their very size can "torce" consumers consumer. Thcreare!J.ureaucratsmWdsh. under hff; plan. which would have permlt-
fears that'You may have thts problem. to buy new br~s. Wen, that should be ington who belleVl' t1lcir judgment to lx:, ted 100 ~r ce'nt exemption but limited
And they have a solution for ft, too. Break easS' to anS~r. Do all new brand6 sell? sUpcll~or to that of the mnl"kf'lpll.ln,'. 't\ hat the amount of credit. The first-year cre;!1it
up the major cereal producers. Snap! No. that comes down to Is tllat they belipve would have been $50, working up to$I,OOG
Crackle! ~t "Over half of the brands lntrodueed ~hefr ju~ment Is superior to yours, at; by the\osixtl~ year.

"How's that 'again ••• it's wrq to in the 1960's tal1ed. And the three moat a consumer. So they want to "protect" Qily owners of buslne,ss and farm fn...
give the coosumer'a chotee? ,EvIdently. popular ,cereals were introduced over 30 you by insuring that the only ehokes Open ventorie! andequlpmentwhoP8rmorethan
The "four Iead~ producerg-' make too years ago. l;:vJdently the c.Q1sumer c'an't to you are tho..6e meetIng wIth their ap.. $1.000 a .year In taxes wouldget leas than
many brantts,. the FTC BlUests; the cm- be torced. to buy something he '.doesn't ~rOV~f. J They ~ir(' really a warmhearted fUll'ii:~Sf~;:t~hChl~o::~r:r.miJa::t·hen ...
sumer is contused by the QUantity~ by want. ,Which is tbe way it should be; unc. ulit a ttle eoncelted" f.hat's all. ~-
acm;;tlsq that mainly strel!JIleS "artffl.. whether a cereal producer or,a go;vern- "WUI it stop with the cere,af in'dus-, bach pllin and Its' "cousin" becaUse ,they

~~faL..~~;:~es '---b'.'ana .~SOtliei- ·Jution . ~~l1t:_ as~n.cY.,18.Jr.Y.inK..~.M-tbe.-'Qrilm.._ txy'L~~bIY_.nQt~_.TM ..ETc.. is, lmown~to -_,·~:::t~C:na:i6~X:~:~='::~O;:_
-must 'Ii;' fe"r:~e:eal S~ee;:, and of ~:f:-' ~~::sfe:.~the~e~::l ~::st~a~onst. ~o~o~~:V~dustrles un~er to any.. ' .
theret~ fewer brands. right? No, wrq cereal, business results lq ~ee.sarlly The gov~rnor singled out a,lght rwoaJ
aga!n. We 'need nJ;pre cereal pr~ucerl!l, high prlces~ How? Because the,tour,. films "The 1':TC ,haa a, valuable role to senators, who ~d vot~ agah!st ad.van.cq
the ,"F'J:'G_ftays. And.Jt..wants'JcHOl'~.e~the _ar~.,-cWl8Dlt .to"...'..'lIx'!.,Dr1ces2...No~'.,the". J>erl.~m JnProtect~ the consu.~er (rom 'his bllt Cor special criticism.. lie said
present producer~. 10..!oot:, lhe .bUl tor FTC doe",'1 accuselilem or thst •. WeU tili. iiilVe.'rilili1g -anil:iiaZilrifou>· orml8- -Ihoseel$htcould haye.,oved.~moa._-~···
embllsbfng their 'new competitors. then, :ls, ,tt because, ~ tout prodUcer. represented, pr~ycts. nespqoB~J.e bUIll;' forw~rd,' ~ t~~3'" ha~',,'v~ ,tpr ,ft,'~, '

"NOW; 'let's be rait to the' P1'C. Letts can't, sell erlOl8h, !ndJv,id:~Js, to lower "tn~~~~n '. s.':.fP0Tt" this., run~~lon~ becllUlie:" ' ::.~o; :~o ad~C~~~he,~ll.~S se~~ote~·
not"RSk 'how ~ore'pnJl!ueerlfwftl ,sOlve costs·tbrcqh .1lfgb.."plume, Ploductloo? '16y,.t~J(HUI~e(~f;J!()~rne-r-cutUng"CO~~aJd1le' iI~leuJar1'''~Oc.·.hild..··.··. ".
tbe,~le:m·or t~ niany~d8~;t.etI" No, tbat, ¢an1t be ',the ......,:Qr"tbe »etJtJorJ. i 'I' , "'tnat.the'Y'd'ldntt:' j :' """"""~';".
nol~W1 speculate about /he all1OU1it <4 FTC wouldll't ""opose· stili more pro- "But, protecllng" the '«>I,ulller from .. Too. to'-hl he.. named. w.er.•..8on•• Bur.•
intelligence 'the ~ FTC gives ·the aver~e ducers In the iDdllStry. , ~~ taJ h hOi LtfiIOt ~
cm.ulll1""credit'.... . "lil tact, tllB dflllcult to ... ;mil! ·lIIlor ~ec .. co .,a proper llaeh;pllvln' C"!'oteD <4·A..... Waller

rega Y~~."~I . 1 ,~:~kc:,'~ :~rk,:!,C~yt. }'I.~~~~,M,~ ,~.k-.~
,,".:.

Iii, ....



lJOS/\INS 1:\"11'ED M/':TIIOJ)L<;T
Cllt:TInl

(Clifford iVeideman, pastor)
Saturday, I\.Iar. tf!: (ohfirma

tlon classes at Peacc, ~J a.m o

Sunday, Mar.19: I,I,-'orship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday sl'h~l, 10:30.

Wednesday, Mar. 22: WSCS
Easter program at Val1e'Y \'Iew
In Norfolk, 2 p.m.

Churches -

/Hellard l'i.rause, Hoger Ander
son and !\IL and Mrs . Hans As~

mus vis itod [lor-man Druggeman
in the Method ist 1lospita I Sun

day. Asmusos also visited their
daughtel", \l.rs, Donald Volwiler
in the Ilniversity Hospital in
Omaha.

Mrs. Irene 1,1('((")1cl' and Mr-s •
Evelyn Kr-ause vi sitod In the
Francis Woodford horne at Pon
ca Sunday.

The David Weideman family
of Dorchester spent the weekend
in the Rev. Clifford Weideman
home.

~~ l"rL(t1,t.Y.-=:- _
M1'.. and 1\-11'". F. l'. Fenske

cntcrtatnec the Kar d Klub Frt-
day. cvontna. Pitch prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Erwin Ulr-ich,
Ed Schcurich, vtr s . walter Fen-
she, Awalt \\'alhf'r and Waiter
Fenske.

The Apr. 17 meeting will be
in uio \\'altl'r Fonsjce home•

Mrs. Hans Asmus
-enene- -S65'·4412

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schwede
entertained the u o sx tn s Card
Club Thursday ('vening-. Pitch
prizes were won by Mrs , Lu
cuto Asmus and Mrs. Mar-Ie
ltutbman, high, and Mr. and Mr s,
walter Strate, low.

The Apr. 13 meeting- will be
in tuc Walter Strate home•

in the Gerald stanley home for
Jerry's b.b1hday.

The Mike Knelfl family spent
the weekend In the Boman Schulte
home, Watertown, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary White and
sons, Sioux City" were Stmday
dlJmer guests in the J. L. Saun-
ders home. -

Guests last sunday In the Fred
Frahm home were Mr. and Mrs.
Anen Hansen. Columbus, Mr. and
Mr.§....., EX! M"cf:{aln and Mr. and
Mrs. Kerry Me Kam and Scott,
Blair. Weekend guests were
Jerry Frahm and Don Oberg
of Eagle Rend, Minn.

THINny FV.~LI!1'IlFHi\"J

Clll'IU'll
(Andrcw Damson. nastor)

Friday, \fur. 17: Communion
announcements, 3-5 and -1)-9 p.m.

Sunday, \-lar. t9: f'ommunion
service'S, 10 a.m.

Monday, )l-far. 20: Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Adult Information class, R.

Tuesday, Mar. 21: "chool
board meeting, r; p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 22: Lenten
service, r; p.m.

ZIO!\' F:\'. UfI'IlEH'\\: (1Ill\C1I
(Jordan Arft,

Thursday. Mar. ('onfirma-
t10n instruction, 3;Jr) p.m.: Len
ten worship, 8.

Saturday, \'Iar. lR: Saturday
school, 9 a.m.

Stmday, Mar. 19: Worship,9:t5
a.m.; Sunday school and rHblo
~ass,10:1S.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strate
and family were among guests
from O'Neill, Plainview, ()g~

mood, Norfolk and Hoskins at a
reception In the Bessie Kudera
home Sunday honoring Mrs. Don
Wecker of O'~em. !'<irs. Wecker
graduated fr a m the Licensed
Practical \'ursing class in ~or

folk SLmday. :->lle is a sifter of
Mrs. Strate.

Rick Jacobs of Howells spent
from Monday lmtil Wedne sday In
the home of his grandparents,
!vir. and I\-irs. Vernon Behmer.

Mr. and i\-frs. Erwin Ulrich
spent the weekend in -the Dr.
M. G. Ulrich home at LeMars,
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo Behmer
visited in the Charles H'ohrberg
home at Osmond Stu1day•

(a~~,~~~~d D:~~S~~::~
mus anti Jerrn~y and Mrs. Lu~

..---------e-ille-Asmus wel'e-Sunda-y-dbmer---
guests in Jhe Robert Lienemann
home in ·Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. James Falk and
Troy oCO'Neill and Mr.and'Mrs.
H. C. Falk were' Slffiday dJ,Mer
guests in the Ezra.Jochens home.

Mr. -and ~1IDT.Y ~JL-_
spent Stu1dayIn the JerrySchwede
home at Harlan, Iowa. •

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brumels
of Omaha and Mr. an(.i Mrs.
Randall Brumels, Sandra and Jcr~

ry or Norfolk 'were 'SllnUay"dtit~

'ner guests 4J the Ben, Brumels
hO.IDe. '

PEACE 1::\'ITEIJ CIlCHCII OF
CHRIST

II-----"""""~
Saturday, Mar , ttl: Conrtrma-

!ion classes. 9 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 19: x unct av

school, 10 a.rn.: wursh ip, It.
Wedne sday, Mar • 22: Lenten

services, 7:30 n.m.
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~!DAiRY-DEU FOODS

Lucerne Grade 'A' Cofdbrook Quartered

COnAGE aBf8~ MARGaRINE
,~:i,'~ 32-01. 5 c :':;:::;;;r 51-lb. $1
~ Carton ~ Cartons

Collage Cheese:.:", 33' ~ Cheel Whil ~,:::::~::::.:,.... "::, 93'
BUllermilk T' ." 39- Iiil American Cheese ::~, "~~ 75c

Dairy Topping, :::.. ' 79' ~Flaky Biscuits ~:,,;;~" '., .17'

l~i:l1~illittl:lll'f:li'l:"lllJli''''WII·lII''it''il'lll'

.~ /;,""""'"'/.. 7. nRIILIZER"puft~~IEPIIlT
'·..'-'~:Jl....15"'~'''". ,,,"' *385 T••""""".. .1.7.".f\~ 20,tO·} Brand k
]}it~8~1:.·. -_5i~;"

/ Sh<Pfl wirhthlilldnow Ihrv r....odl"(.MlIr~h21, III Wayne
·lilltbGlultWU,Sf6fii,lnc. •

r"L()(;.;A:-J CF;:\TEH l':"JnED
~:U::T110DISTCJl[iHCI!

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, \far. Hi: tcnrcn

service, 7::10.
x un d ac, vtar • HI: Sund a v

jschoo.l, 10; wor-ahip, 1.L~

Trout
Cockla;IShrimp
Fi$h'N"Chips'
FishS'eak, ::, "."
FishCakes ;;"Whol.Catfi.h

CANNED POP
CRAGMONT

Link Sausages ~., '::,,: ,., ';:; 69'
Pork~usoge ~~::':~ ,,~ 85'
Breakfas'Beef :::;:~', '.;~'1 u

Polish Sausoges ::.'~ ,..,' ,.95'
HamSlites ::;':'~: ~•.:.~ ,,'1u

UtiIeSmokjes:;:,~~~:~" ,,'1 41

·11

~
~""",:::"," ~ 11Iotlldhll(ldul1h' C
1,. ..."'111110"'1\-

GelrbhMo,d>111 lb.

CRINDN PRETTI JITS
.RIITY
HOSI
·2 .*1'PDlr

~~SRLT1NE CRRCHERS I~ dELl,O GURTIN
~RA. i:K.. _~~%:;;;!' 230 I~~.s...~ It";:':~""" 100.. . EH!·, 1.lb. JEl(O 3·01.

~.. Box_:.-···. , " Package

= ENRICHED 'lOUR ,'i~:" "'I EDWRRDS conu
~ Ktt:~~~~ ";:;:.~;~;~,;;" 81 .:~I!lP.iJ11 I :~;::,';:::~::: Co. . $149~ 1O-1~. Cl~j ~ 2-lb.

• Bag ~~can

~.,.~.,;->~~..~Jl.11.11SCDU-r:s.:lY-TlMEP-AMPERS
~,'O'h".mT'"'' 3 ·1 lP·~ "."'>ObI''''''" .158
\.:....". 4-roll' Illlll!iPockage'

.,-:" '.. Packs 'EOlf of 30

i) '''\ ·1I0UID VEl r--:U='E==T'E=R=U'E=N=-T+-_~~~~-I
~~I'~-~ ."""~.., """••", 58.2..\I...':~.I"I~"fc,D..h~, ...~ Gn,"ulc,td

---\U . . ·2· ~~. ~ Gianl- . ,-
~'~'"'4Ir, - ,,' Bottle '~;:"'fIi'IlfPackage'

~.... --..". ~c.~- ~ ..,.c ~' , . ~C~-~~) ~~ :-"v<

-~·,'·~[IRO~E~~60DS , 'Kleenex Towels ,,, C

Fr~l.r Qu~en Assorted IIJillImlEL liDeep Brown Beans~c_14 .
-~GS .... Scotch T"att-P~tato-Bu 'q6~
"---~~;:;'~~5 5-01. $1 ~O:,C,:,:,~',O:,~~] 5

6
-
OI

•81 @Libb(s Beef Stew u",.,,,, ,69c

... Packages ° . """]",,,,,, Cans. . . liPuddmgs r , 25c

-N1orton Dmners ::~~ D'E:" 38:tFinish Compound 0"",,,\.. "] 84 c

.Plzzas Fox DeLuxe,., ,,,"''', P". 58 tt::iI AI on F °1 41-
ReJWhip Topping ,c. 38' ~Sliced Carrots ':':>.29' ~ uml um 01 ' ~
Belair Pies :~::;:-; ':.39' Egg Noodles :::'. ::,45' .Wish-Bone Dressing 59c
~~.~!ood Platter .... :~· ..., 66' ~Eggo Waffles ~:~':::'.::46' ~ (hOIO ° h B '"'",,""" 36
~Hexican. Dinner'.~' ... ,.:,.59' ~Waffles ~::·.';:,:.,,'~:29'. I I Wit eans II""""",,, ,,, i~' c

the George Eickhoff home. umbus, to help Ju·lle Ann cele- a.m, Monday, Mar..20:~Men'sBroth-

E J b
'~ Mr. and Mrs. Ted JohnlfOn, brate her 6th birthday. - . erhood, 7:30.ver C u ._Meets th.--"!""!L~ohn'Onf'mll"_"".dth"_ _.. .. DLX()~ tiJ<n:'<;IL'i?:l'H()I)JSl'_=,~-!'~ Clayton stingley home for the

" ' . Eldon-"JohnsOIl famfly were SlD1~ ChureJjes CIIlIHClI Mr,. 3nilfitrs:---mtrrpelerson "hostess' birthday were Mrs.R.uth
Mrs. Dudley Blf-'chfor~ ~frs~ Fred Frahm wlll-be the day afternoon guests in the-Ctar- - (Clyde Wells. pastor) spent the weekend visiting In the- Spahr, Mrs. Freddie Mattes,

~ Ph.one 584.2588 Apr. 12 hostess. ence .Olson home, Wakefield, in ST. ANNE'SCATI-lOLICCIIUHCIi Sunday, Mar , HI: Worship,9:311 x o r m a n and Gordon McCaw Mrs. E~l Mason, Mrs. Larry
¥ Best Ever Club members met . ' ~ observance of the host's birth- (Father Anthony M. Milone) a.rn.: SUlld<l;y SChool, IO:~n. homes In·:~tarengo, Iowa. Mason and Tammie, Mrs.Gerald

f,rettnesday attemoon In thehome f ~., an~, :~. ~on PCte~~~: day. Thursday, Mar. 16: CY~,6;30. lCI~h~lI~d'lr~'~I~:~CO:~~~~lY(a~: ~:I~~s.~~~i~l~~~~~::;:;
t:~c~~~_;~~;if~bn~~-__~r~i,~.a;d Mrs•.\fO:~[O;dO~r ,to~:~~S~l:: J~~nI\e~~~:~~ th:"r~d:~'s:'far5':3~~: f~~~~~':~: il;y. Soutb Sioux City, were guests were Mr. and Mrs. EI-
t€mlerlck were nests, Pttchwns in Laurel Stu1d-ay. Later they in Lincoln: "~ MasEI. \\'('dm-'f;day. evening guests in the wood Pehrson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jayed with Mr g Wtllta E kerf and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Durant Mr. and Mrs.·Ql'orge Rasmus- Sn t ur d ny, Mar. Ifl; Grade Or v 111(' \fnkom home, South Sam Reineke and Marcy.
~elving highS' and ~s:cPen. and Tammie, South Sioux City, sen, Earl and Handy were SLUl- school catechtsm, 8:30a.m.;Con~ Sloux City" for the host's birth- Mr-, and Mrs. Newell stanley,
Irick 'low Mrs. Esther Park anti tarry day dlnner, and luncheon guelrts . tesstcne, 8-8:30 p.m, dav, Laurie Lor-r-aine and Tony Stan-I ' . tlndahl were SUppf.'1' guests tn, In the' David Schmidt ilome, Col~ Stmday, Mar~ 19: Mass, 10 \for~~,~:_'!.f.!~noon guests 11]111<.' _ Ie~: ,,!~r(' Satur~Cl:.r..IT.enlJlgguests_

., , . .
,-'-----'---.---.....---'---
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ervtce

Your evening, to shop in Wayne.

No Loesers

Store, hours: 9:30 ta 5:30 each day

ex~ept Th'ursday ,9:30 to 9:00.

all your merchandise in open racks, tables and speciluab
inets. No merchandise in boxes or closed drawers.,

Everybody (up to 3000 adults - 18 years ar over)
will be a winner. You will draw a Grand Opening
Dis~aunt Certificate. Thfs will entitle you to pur.
chase one item on the Main Floor at the designated
discount of 10, 20 30 or .50 percent.

: lOur receptionist will be greeting you. She will hand
out 1000 each day.

III:" IHI: IVI':SSlllll:
~~ 3,000

WINNERS

, ' -

(pnvenient Shopping Baskets

New Lighting

Open Displays

Wider Aisles

"Your Store of Tomorrow"

?

Thurs.... Fri. - Sat.
March· 16 -17 -18

We will be I~king far you Thursday, Friday and Satur~,y.

Spend a weekend' of pleasant shopping. Our new store is

Our new store is tomorrow's innovation of what we think~ all aglow with spring merchandise justunpacked.

you will like fo shop in. More freedom to "browse" and see

We have been working like Beavers along with carpenters,
painters and electricians to bring ~Your Store of Tomorrow:

All this made possible byyour loyal patronage for 50 years.

(Our 50th Birthday is this coming June).

\.

'wE'RE101iN' 01 /~
--OURHORN fI

. ...~

-Our
Newly Remodeled Store



1
\..•.~i
':•.,.',.~i

;,\~

CLARENCE

After Remodeling

-----_._-----,.----,,--

•
Twenty _, ;, feet. . i
cOord,nated" . of not'ons Fe -f .

s"oclc~ of butt:'::ers, tapes Qn~ ~;,"g J, p. Coots
es 'Nell Q~ braids and hundreds of read: Complete

and hims. nohons iterns
l

."Your Store .of
,~ Tomorrow"
II· .We"Would Like to Take You Through Our New Store

ByUsinftPictures.

Our KHbury HO~IC'ry has a new coovcmcnt home set up In a
new ftxture tor co sr ~elf service sclec ticn

Ponts and marc pc nt s with tops to cccrdmete or match com
mand the sportswecr field YOUt largest selection will be found
ot Kuhn's

~-- ~------- -- -

A 'new Innovation m pr('scnllng cos tumc
wall display and opc n front show cases

Our Exptcvs Checkout IS' located in the front of the store with
a co shier on duty ut all time.. to Serve you. No morc waiting
tor a saleslady to vcevc you when you usc our self-service tccif
nes you ere-to ~nd out Iost

---.--.----- ,r I ~~\

A complete tQmily shoe deportmer'lt featuring $tepmaster- shoes
for children COl'f"ie. dress and sporh shl,1:es, Hug- lite comfort
shoes and our e~~t"populor Kuhn's KilC .spo.r-ts. . L

"WE NEYER SAY NO"

,.......;.. ~ _'__..:__..... ....:..__....:.. • ....__....---..1'~~,.~-~br.)~era~.~J~ur~.~~~~~.~._6,_1_972 ..."

..

Before Remodeling

JACK TOMROLE



NATI~..~Al MEAT PACKERS

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN fa B(jy CATTLE.
HOGS AND SHEEP

al "'. b.m. 1..<11011 an"
""C~.' w. P'.'" 10h .... mo"
1110~~ .. '1~ I... II<>CO••pol,.n,.
rn.'''''' ,n'.'."" ....,••g.
~Q~.,no .<1<1,... an<1 b""Q,o"n<1

J4J51trO<l1l .... y, 'H III \E 1;87
Kan\a\C,ly. Mo 64tll

MEN NEEDED
--TIl lIlIS dIeD 10 lta.ln·as

touch, Or perhaps it vou dIdn't
throw them completely off bal
anco whon you g rubbed them.
Anyone or am1hlng, pencefulfy
dozinl.: 1.11 dreamland, that ts.sud
d('nl~" vnuked upside down b)' Its
Icct- is--nalurull)· -lncllned-to be a
ttttte startled.

Finan.\' al~ the chickens are
of( the roosts and rarter-s, You

ht.'ln. Ccornc load Ilit' few crmcd
ehkh,tls onto his pickup and be
ramblo, bal'l, [0 (om}. 1'1)(' vtrs.
{'ilrll~ Orl--th'llg-hfs [il--jliPl'liii"hi.'lf'
hntt,,(' amI the 1a,I'['1':-:':I'Opl' the ir

j)<\1'1I to tlit' roils(s.
;\t~j ;l~ .~Iln' ;1<; Ihe sun

rlsl'''. (I\(' m-vt dal ronuvs . Fvcn
h('[lw(' ,'011 !I,ll'(' half n \'1i:\llcC'
to ,'\';}rh· 11,\, ioh. 1\10 \Irs. has
lh' '[('{'I1I'1's mn\'('d nltl Into tnc
snall'l, pcn. ,'nd.:I1\ is rNld\ rcr
1\1(' \'(\\lS(' t'I(':\t1lng •

No 'System'
lor ..orra- n'a"on all thl' oth{'r

harn c'lhll1irw <come !O !)(' done
~1~Il'mati('.1lh.Put notthe chir k
e-n \1(1\1<;('. Ih\'1 can't bt' run oul~

s ldr- and ..tun orn unttt yOu g"('t

done. r-I,irk('n" ar(' ani!T1als~tl1at

I~~: t; 1i~i~ ill":~l:~ I~~.' 'i "r~I\~:G~i~;
chal1¥l't! 111('1 r('ll('1. I'!>('\ "1'('1)('1
In I-:d! ins: nlJt la, ing an.1
!".) ... :111<1. di ~T'r)l>ifll.:

11"·nI ..\·I,,'~. 'If' 1',,(!'I·". d i ...r,·ath~
{·rillJ.:IIII'IIl"{·II,· ...

rI,l' \Ir ... ;11\\:1, ... ""ndt'r", .-md
pr"I,:(bL "1"Tl'fh i-vln\'>.., wh.\
tl'('J"(' ;If(' "'0) man, \'j.').;'" in III('

."'lrall'll /-Il'll tn':itl'o1d of in Ih('
Ill' ,,1 ~ \1hl'll \ 'lll "ll';ln 1hI' hl'"
hOIl ...t>.

\\hpn 11'1' lao.l [","!Ifill j.'()('" (1\,-'

i~: onlo lh\· ..prt·adpr 'Ol/ "<~
h;lrdly ('(lfl("{'al 10111' high "pidls•
\\ h ill' '.lJlI'l'l' »ull iJ1j.:' ~'r()((n(j cnbs
in (nr t.·(ldir\l.' '11lI l)(·~'ill to han' a
cl'"Ifl).!e 'If ill',lrl. "ftl,l· all. Ihe
\!I.... 11"'11.111, ,·I('an .. (hi' !JnxldeJ"'
hou"I' fllr 1);11 1\ ,ihkh~ and IOU

\'0'11"1'1 kill' In \Inrr\' ilbout this
j()\) :Igain (Julil [:dl.

"ntl ',"1I rl'Ol"mt~'f 1,01-'; J,::ood
1Ii,) ...(, (n''')' t·V.·...ta ...t(·d fnr bn'ah~

[;t"l \\itl''''r1 11"1-. I" h ("'1'"
you pmldn'l IJ;JI't' Im\ of 111111

'l-:r.,d, Ipnrl('f, ('ri~pr',(ri('(1dlkk

en (hi~ "'lmITwr. (Ir did "ornr:.
one d{'dd(· Oll' ('l-i~~ ..... 3;<; fir ...t·,'

Sh-h-h
(,pon,l' :L11l11111' \\1'''. in ...trurt

IOU tli:11 vnur jo\) l-, In I,,,t Il1t'
hen ... from llil' roo ...t ... IIi!!, no
mon- nol"" nr- di"lu1'Llillh'l' than
I .. a!J..olllIP!I nl'("(' ....:lf\.

(,eO!'l:l' qUil·k!.1 (·\aOlin!' ... ('a,')1

llrlt'. rhl' ·,'ull .. art· !1l.lt into 11'1'
eralt' Tht' Il('n'" ttlat h.' Ihinks
art' tlll ~'('lOI1 LlIl' 1''' ;U'l' I' iI ,'n ..
pill ;rnd f,.lIld,·d [" II.· \Ir~ .....i,\

makt' ... "'llrI' Iht·\ .. \\,Jllml IlL{' pill
and tllC'n tl\{' la\t'r" :11'\' 1111'11('(\
loo"t'inlb(' ...cr:IIl"l·lll'lJ.

-\ ... ,"HI ~n{',lhiIJgh l'Z ;II,:lIl 0)(1

hl'n from fh(' r(lO<,t \nll think
flow ('<l~1 11 mu ..! 1,,1\\' tx"('n for
iln)On(' t(, ...kal l"I·ick('n .... rill" \

doo'l (r\ In Iddt· not" ,'IUI .11-'0.1'.
!lut !llal \'oJ'" I,a, tJil,'k\\ll\'ntlol'

prke of ~I-,'''' and ..hi<-ken~ m~dt'

...t('.]Ung Ihem ....or111 III\' In'lIbll',
11ij:hl nO\\ ;111 11,j.. I\orl. :lIld 11,(·

ldl'a of 1101' nllJ< I, ):0011 (orr) rlo(·
\lr~. will pul in thn~e ft'('r1l:'n

mJIo.('~ vou wanl lO l-:illl' UI('m

\nd rhiekl'n" n('l·d )"od nJl'n.
'IOU can't rj('r1\siunalh mh in a
little mold., l'()I'n likl' HIll do fOI

hq.:s nrealllt'.ln fad, righr no\-'o

'tn to -urnrlsod ,

( l ((,Ill, I.

Hut th{' \tr~. and 1;(·OI·l-:t· 1\1'1'
1\ a{('h iru.~ .vou.

Then ,',)'ou II\JI1l;1t'j" whj more
farmer~ dl)f'l't tilkL' an adh,.· in~

t(-'I'est.ln dli("l.cn~. I<('<.tll.~. tht·,:,
:tren't "lie!' .1 1';1l1 ,I[lim:I!. 'nl;!lj~

if vou dOl"! 1bin ~ ;llJ'111-1 11,(.

"tra('h~" tht'.1 Jt.a\'l· nn th., hand11''''
of (·\ler.1 pie"\' of m:lr'llint'r, in
thr'maC'hirw ..I,,·d.<I/';IIJ<J1llI11l·'lld
fll'n thaI !la~ a daih [r('nl'. in Hid
110......1<" ~ <;1 a II. 'I/' ;11~Hrt (1,(- '11(\
Om' IhM g-{)(." "('rl'('rhltl1, pot...t
'(IIII' Ilt'ad ,'n'n (imp '·"11 Of)l'n
,I l-:ra'int'r, donI'.

Tender Touch
..\oout Illl!> lime ("'{jrgl' .If)d

tilt' ~tr~_. .,,,, d "Jl _ { l~ll."lJ'_

01(' ht.'n~ tn ~Qull\\'k and flutler
~o much. l'f..'rhilr~ II would !u·lp
frll' 11"1' :t mon' t('nrl('r

Before you buy someone else's
economy farm building, price

one of our Cuckler "packages"

'cinco the lll·~innill,l: or ttmoano lah(' Inll)! ..... o, :Il-m('d l,lll. fla~l\~

boforr- women' .. lib ....nnw inl's 14,:hts. \1l11, .md II\(' \lrs.
\'iPl"t' ,ius! naIJll";ll1\, consldr-redto at!a,·!.. tlu- hr-ns , :, .. thr-
be- :1 m:lrl'S iob. ·'nd ~')I1H' illbs Sh:lft 'If hi' kilt ...pnl!iJ-:)lls
WI'I'(' n:llllrall.1 ('(~lsidl'l'('d 10 bc- an old l-eu ...lu- ..tr('ll'IH'" \0('1
I{lrll: In 111(' \\'omaJ1'~ ..11:11"" "r flt'''!.. to gallk fror:n om- ...i(k :uHI
lliirlR~. Lih.t, a lot of thitv.-:'" ill tlu-n [lip other, llu-n a ... 111(' lurht
rarmtnn. 1)1I'r(' never was :U11 i~.fortJ~l'd ctscwi.orr-, ~11('st'l!h's

r('a~onablt, t-vplanatlon , \01' was ·.10 .....1110 wliat sht' hopI'S i~ 11 g(od
. '. '~ \,,\ ~ ~)'" ,'oir •

On tlw farm own took e1lar~p

of [he field I\orl.. Ic-ed g-t·indil"lJ.::.
the hc~: and {'aul£, chon'." ;U1d, in
aenerat, llit, Ill·adt"· ('r'ld of :U1\

lob. It was cI~l'.idf>r('d, and slill

Is, lilt' \1r ....' tob. ,!lOll: with lu-r'
housohold dutit's, III r-uro for !ll{'
.\·<Jrd. gardf>n and. qu-Ite often.
lo do Iht' millo.inv.· And, banllJl.~

t1eatld\ i1h1l'~s, it I,a", and [",
dellnll('l .. hl'r jol) to tal.t· ('art' of
ttl{' ddclo.t·I\".

F\n'pt l,-,llPII it (·"ml· ... lin1l' to
dt'an out tll{' ('hkk{'n hOll~t·.

t\d\lall~. as anl'farmt·rk!1m, .. ,
!tw job itself j<; nn different
Ihan ('I('ari!~ out t~l{' h~ sh('d or
COY; bitrn: f··v·(·p{ for ~om{' un
'kn()WTl rNl~on, ('hit-M'ns an~n'l

a farmt·r'., mO!>1 f;I\'orC'd farm
anim;J1.

If 1,')lJ'f(' Iw'h\ Ihe fi('ld work
might ...I'u1 in lebruar,l. nlt'n
.\"UiWOIJld l)t· ahl(' to come IlrJ
witli a ha\fw:lI 'j(·(·(']JlaLJlp(·\cu ...e.
Hili ...inn· tlliil i.. · rJraclialh im~

po......ilJlt·, ,(jU an' ...Iuck wittl onto

of Ihl' mo ..l nrlJalHnl< job .. (111 till'
farm. (!I·'iIllll:tl1('(·hkh(·nllo11M'.

Culling Job
nit'. Irrital illJ-: thir~ aboul It j<;

that Ihl' j()1; (·ull"i ..l ... ofmllrl'tll;lll

You have to admit to IlJllr~{'1r

thai' \\1111 (.t'l}r~{,'~ l·'[X.rt .]'i_

...lsl;uw(' 0,(' pro(,l-dun' ,,!lllllldl1'l

"r

SPACE RESEARCH
ANO TECHNOLOGY
1%

1973
(E stfmate~)

GOVERNMENT
~~rAI:~ERNATIONAL.

-TI\l'l'n" and I t·t'll'>4-11-
T!I(' 'I"j':HliY,lli'III:,l

til\' I II'"('I)C 'lIHI 1""11" ·1~11 l
\1;1'· 11(')<1 \I"ml.(', III till' \\,111:]('('

\1:,1'1)1""11 ','!fl)".] 1"1"11 [ill'fll
I}('I'~ :lIld l'li' 1"oldl' l ~ \\\'I'!. pn· ...
(·nt.

(1/ [;"('1 ~ (1'1 ! I, '''lIllIlj' \ ('d!

...,I, " I' r i ! '1'1" I' ',I ~l, 1)('<'"l
11111(' \\"lli(l, -,('vl'e(;It·,;

h:lnkll. 11'(',1"11)"('1'; \;IrK\
11('\\"I"'jl'lj"!('r

!lW'o. '\('!(' ~(.( ;'lId jl'l
llil' 1[':11 \\l'rI' 11I:,,!L-. "all
and J.:anw t'ommlllt't' .. Wl'n' i1p..
point rod. " ("Iub prOil'd for til{,'
','(':I!' i ... "!,,,I,~: \ .

l.un,'11 \\a', .... ·t·\'I·d 1)\ 1)('11["('

\l:!.gIlIJSIIII. \I'~I 1I11'1'1illJ: II ill 1)(·

-\pr. :.!1 at ';::I!J p.m. in Illl' \\ ln~

ton\\lI11inllOlTll'.
\'o1n('I' \\allin. ['1('\\", l"f'IW)!'h·r.

RobertsFeed&-Seec&,-

Have To
Use Tax
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da~ ..k ~'\'\Inomk ,'Iel(· 11;11 iJI..
"'1'1 in mot ion, T1t1' n:1t jun' ...\','(mf~ I'(J(J Ilant (0 wat(·h·! I('t· !I'll\' or

'tn, \\'ill Ill' "linllJbl\'d, ,t'I',ltillJ' Cn'en \crt''>, til{' \Ir ... inform....
nel\ job.. and pl'o\'idil\j: Il\or,· Inll thaI lOll an' g'lIifl.: 10 lit·lp
p,rnfil" I" 1:1\. ('ull til{' old hI'n ....

"\\)I('n our (",P(Jlt~ imr,·".';t', '1ftpr ..lit· li"lC'n." to \OUl
·'nlt'ri("'1 \\ilJ r!"t'd addition;]1 1':111' 1(·ngtl".- pr,,,!' ...t .. ;lnd ('\('u ..(· ......L[
matl'ri,Jl" [nlll1 nMn.\ d"\I']opin'l' It,ll .. "Ill llial Leon't· i" ,'OTT1irlj.:
nalion~. thu .. pro\ldiIw Ila'ml,ith out from to\m f" )It·lp. Ill' ih
additional fort'~n t'H'h,H1~:(' to br~lfl: HOI' rTilt(· ... ilnd 1~'i11 t;lf,t'
bu.\ madlim·r.l. lUll .... tl'~m~pol1 lli·liatt·r" +--11 ( lub- tht' rulb bark to t()~.
eQuipml'nl and 01111'1' J,::uKl.., I hI' Ili-llall·r ... ~-11·( lull 1ll\'1 rhat dtX'., il. \0 ..... <1' 'Jut now.
much of whkh "I)tdd eOfiJl' frum fhur"da_\ at iI P.Ill. al Ill{' ("ourrt\ '\nd, \'OU t11ink I(l ~our~l'1f ..... hr·
the Inilt-d "'lal".... ('ourl'tlJu"'I'. 'II ml"m!x'r ... <In-- dl){'~n'( l'Vl'n lrust l'flIf 10 pkh

"'\m('rka no\\o 1101d... 1ll1!1'(·tIL:tn ~\H'red noll ('<till;, nilmi~ tlwir Ollt tht' Ix·.,t lrt\t·r~. (~ ,>t,cofld
$:! billion in fO]·l'kn rlnTl.rwit,.... f,j\'ori\t- '! \ ...IUl\,>. 1I~. J,::t·tt~ (jt'Orgl' 10 l~t'lp
'\n~,her $/1 billiOJJ in rOI'l"iVIl rh(, main bu ...lm'"'' wa!> a pr()o. ilVas a g-<J)d Idl·il. Ir .\011 had \our
("urn'nd{'" ar'~' ow('d (Olli" l\1i jet'! IIlIJ'ntor\. TIll' nl--,,:I mt'{'tinR \'oa~ all Ill{' rhicken.... \"HJld goo

-~.~~~ ...rL;:~id~;~:J\i~~.~::.r!,~-:~--~~~~~~~~~=.;r~ a"_"C-.'-t,,~in.<U<t1~lt. erat(· .. ;lOd \)(' lak.l·n bal';;'---"ii';'-~~:;,"'=~",=f;';"::!'~"-i~~~~m.,;:"'~~~~
proximat('1,\ $:!:! billltHl nl(lrl'ar{' Tim \1al\·r. Ill'\'>" 1·{'rxn1t.'r.
ow{'d to Ihl' (. ". I'n''>('nl pnj",
[)t.e{ .... for ('oll('l"1in.l~ ..urnI' <II 1I1i...
laUt'r ol'h! ;11'(' 11"1 (f., I·LI,d.

( h,lJ1r('" of l:l'llilll' Ild~ III'.H
\\ould 1)(· mll,'I" "11111,1' i,r4'1,!<'1
if rordl~1l nali"n ... ,'",i1d II'" II,i.
ITH.H'I (0 I',,·il '1\\11 iflllo,!'!

dllt i(·.. 1~1 i, :11i I'''nj~

w;.mtt'd ('I I,rirlj' iI,.
"If 111['....· !ll'Hlh, ... \\\'1" 1I..,·d(·n

tin·h !o 7IiIllUI:11l' '11ll'1'i":lII ,'\_
pnrl ..., lli(·\ wl)ljlrl pro\irk for

t a~'. TIl(' \ r;na\ ";111 .'>1 Ill-Cr.! ~~l',II:tI

toll-free and the publi('atlofl will
bt' mailed to t!il'!T1 withol.ll co ...t,
\'ina I ,..ald.

1969-

TRENDS' IN FEDERA~ DOLLAR OUTLAYS

Thone Proposes Export Expansion Plan
",'I, bold nt'\\' plan to im'r('lls(' ·\m{'riean ~rain~ and all cmr[Jru- ~.1II0 billion WOrth of t.·. S. pro-

th(' ('Xp(I!1 or r\ml'rkan nl'fK!un' duct.... mOI"t' ('omJl('litin' in world dlK(' and produqs goirlS; abroad.
ilnd prodlld" In f[)n'~n ('Olm- markd". TIl(' irnplwt dutlt'~ tl1at '.l~1spropo~al jl{'lps til{' bal-
trit'''- Ila,<; 1)('1"1) prllQoSl,d b,\:!!J nOw!" nation... dmfl!t· ~ainst L~. ,1111'(' I _laymcnh. probk'm of ~h('

(Of~r{'sSmf'n, lneludinJ:: m\'sdf," "li1pmt.nt .... <!n'r'4:"t' aboul III PI'!' I I J1.. proj.:-ram eome .. to
Charle>; ThooC', \('brasha 1 irst {'pnl of tlwir \",!lllt·. TId .. pro- I.:rip with 111(' I'llst amounts of
Distrkll·(;ms.:n·"sffian, sa\... POSitI n''luirt· ... thaI a fOrt'!Kn ffilJrWI' (J1,1t other nations 0110'('

"Tt,t' lD1usual and unique ft'a- imlxlrtt'l" il/.:n·\' 10 pa .......a\"lfll.:'" ,'n1l'rira. Tid ... Illan will ~timu-

tur(' of thl .. plan I'; thai it nut alm~', in ordt'r III lIa\'(' dutlt'... Lit,· thl' ('('0I10nt\ of tht, (nllt'd
on1.1 won~l cD<;l (. "'. ta\fJ<I\{·r~. paid frum thi .. hmd. ....{;It(· ... and .of otl'~'r nations. This
It will br,lru: in ftmd... lothl' I,.... "B{'cau ...l' of 11,(' ffiullipli('r t'f- 1.'J.,'i...la'(irlll will ;m'n',']";!' t"florl

Trea"u[\~ f('t'l on bll .... lfll· ...... and ('om me rt'{' , 1)1 '\"\prlean Krain. l\hj("h offer.,
"Thl' Ih;idallon pro\ id(· ... rm for C\"('rI doHar or it .. (·quival- 111(' IJ!· ...1 luns.:-ranJre /tort' for in-

fISC or ('. ~ ...own("'d forr-ivn' ,trr~ l'nt in rurt'~n ('llI't'l'rw" Il.,(-d in rl"t·a.silu:: farm lrKIJ~W~ in \'t'~

rl'n{'it''i, and <'[d{'hl r('r:IIITII'n! .. tlli.-. pn~ram. allllni Iwndoll,II'" I,r;l"ha. [ will "'or\.. vi./.:onlu.,11
10 /\m('rica, If, I"l'II imp..,r( dll~ in addilitm<JI ttl\ mom'\ \\llOld to obtain p1"'s'Ig(' of ttd" bill.
ti('~ that oOwr naliofl" 1t'\1 Of] bl' cr('alt-d fOI" IlIl' f(·dt.ral Irt'a~-

ag'rkullural prodll\'l'" and manu~ urI.

Farmers May
Pay Hi~hway·

)[he_Agent's
, Angle

- -, ~-----k('h--4~hM''''j-lr+~t·{'-iH"-i ...--l.>llilt--o!--.an._
till' c sscmtal amino adds known
tn lx' nevcxsnrv fur growth
anti tissuo (·Ol].

bins an M.!lw J\ vita-
and vitamin ..\. It l.s

1m\ ill r;l]orie",andth(·
fat «ontont i , nf till' prr-Icrrt-d
unsaturated variet v.

) ..fut-h m: th~'_crf,'dit for thc_.4:1·

{',..

~:"L.il~_.__,~~
, ,,~. ',;,", ,' "i.;':\i ,;- 'I', ",.'

The Wayne (Ncb~,.YHcrald,

Thur!;day, \\1arch 16, 197'2

Thc third annUli I David ("it\ (;00j) SF:Fll HlHf'lT'" 1'1ifWrr
H('cf Expo is <;dlf'dull'd forS<1tur- ',\ liNk Ilmt' and ('Ollsid('rat]nn
d:l,\, ~la~ fi, at lhe David (Ih now in ('hO'lslnJ.~ Rtl"Jdqualil,1 ..Pe<!

.! 'airRroWlds. TIl(' prf~r{'ss show can mC'an big differ('n('(", in Ih('
i~ nprm to .;...I!and I·TAm{'mlX'lf, final profil .. and ('rop dt'1ds this
from anywh{'re in \('brac;ha. ~ro\\'rru::- s("'aS(){l.

'\ live~()('h juds::i~C"CIlt('~1wili Tahe the lime no\\' 10 d(>('id{'
q a with lJa\,{' \\il- . \ In lanl in ~l::?

\i:lm:-. l'ni\·t'r~it.' 'of '\t'hr:lska \\':lililll: until ~Isl hl'f'»','lhprlanl-

,David City Beef
Expo on May 6

first domestic animal to dlsap-, ~~\S~~m::t~e~~{>~ P;~x1~II~;iO;c~~~
pear if and whon food suppH('~ cucttvo abilit\ of tno ben. Ono

~;9:~i:('t~:~('~h;I;;~ic~:~S~O: brottcr mother can produce IOn

peres dir(>ctl:- with man for cer- ~;~C~r~~~'k~ut~l~.i\~'a;i('\;~li~~
('a~~:~~n~;mp pl'ol1ll'J}redictthat proximate I,\" 400 pounds of meat.

__ ruminant.S-i'iilllakc ave,r a~ Illc :~I:_l~~~n~~:.~~~~ z.
main sllpplipr of m{>at du(' to . bc('f ('ow. J

tlwir :t!,ilit\!IlJlli1i7('

<';mllilt I~, IJspd tj\,~~ o~~~i:.\~~\~1 t(:,~il'[~~~~:,{~.n;j~;~~
b\~:~('r. ('hidwn is on(' of the million /XllJl1ds of rou1t,.\ meat

fint's1 sr'J\ll'{''(>s of lligl1 qualih ~:W1~~m:~f~d ~'~('('ea:iI\~,li~~
prlX('in :\vailabl{· and Is probably which poult,.\, p,rx!uc!ion can Ix>
til(' bpst prOl{'in bu .... on the- mar- doubled nn i,llmos{ an\ ('o,n{',

of the world ~ it !x>comec; n'adil\
a PD3rt'nt that Ihf' rhklo.('n wiil
rcmain a sl,OI'l..l:: com!X'tilor. as
a rt1(>at-produ('i~ anlmaJ for-quite
SOITW time.

I SAVE' .
I ON BOX'!
IAgain this year BUX, the top selling

Icorn rootworm insecticide. is offering.
I farmers· the-be-st-dealnf nll.Clip -the
I coupon below. Come in and see us,

~
e've got all the details. O\f,\Il/\-Thp i4!'('rp:!sil\l; US(,

of largoetrurk.s .ma.1 sub.K·et more
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ farmer8 to ttll' hlgllwa.\' [1St' la\:,

accordlns.: to Hich<lrd 1'. \'Inal.

I 50¢ REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX I df,trlrt dhwtoc o( "Mrna) H"v·
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON enue rnr 'eb"''''a,

I BEFORE MARCH 3.1, 1972. The la, " 1m,,,,,,,, '" ,·,''''aln T~---'---~=--=-_:::c-=-~
• • trucks, truck-f:raclofs, and buS('f\

I
"that use the public hilthwa~'s.The ljO'

--2!!!X'/~""'"" I amount of tax dt'[X'nd.... on a com- The
/' bination of the numbel' of ax)e", \

I ... ORTHD ,,,d w<.,hl of the ,,,tdde. Profit-Proven. I \'inal said Ihat, although man\ Swine Growing :
BUX farm{'r5 ma\' not haw uSf'd \I~-

I \ TenGmnular I I ~1!~~ l~aSx t~~~(;~~~~~I;;;]s;i~I:;ra~~ &- F~::~'ng
I

•
; I under the 1IIghwa\", HewnlX' Act Coo Like other economy ·bUlldlngs. Cu' kler < C.,la',on 2 struclures are

of 19.16, they ma.~· be subje{'t to . per.. " y

I
- it today. This. said \'lnal, 'is' ., ,",standard deSigned But you ha~e' a chOIce of 6 wtdths. 2 Sidewall'\ ,-. . I caused b.\' th£' !ncr{'aslng us{' of GOLDEN helghls eJ<tendable lengths and 3 dozen more opttons In'eludtng 8

I
L" till! larger, taxable \'ehfdes by I stdewall Colors. , .

•
'ho,< <ngoged in the agrkultuca' GROWTH .
lnd t R rt k_'.. I Beca.use 01 standard des.;gn, theseobutldings are low priced-bul

•

;;-v"(;~~r.D"j,V-·-"·- ...- --,---- --,,- ~'no..;-..·~, I ,'n ut~_r~'m'S<"PO.,ion'a~1 "o~rfi~<e«(lrVo<dm I from bl(lh to iYI,.r,keII1'l5monlhl
110:... ()f 115S,lhl$ Cooper S:f<'lflll Feed· they re r.ugg-ed Ilrst tine structures, Our prices were nor lowered

M'-;;"-iiil'-~---'- ._-,._-~~._~.);,C;;;;:l"'~~1iVi tl indl h PROGRAM ,.,oPlanpuI5lhe,emptlI5IUQOII· by daln? away w.ilh steet fr..~mes to. let' walls bedr the load.. Not by

;,,- ....·1:: ~~::~=~--O.- ,., ._.. -"ATi-- . ~-._-~--. t~f::I~::;~~~~}:~~e~!~S~ II '," ,,:~$X~i~!~r:3~,~t~~~~~:~: cur~lng or sla~l~ng wal.ls ln~ard 10 make a Joke,of square foot

-'-:----:-----'"-"'""'.,,.w\"j..ili,,""""'\>'l"j~."',,r."""""NiT'J commQ1ptace: ;r~~~:~~111\~S;rO~ltIl:I::~ft~~;~"I' pnclng, And not by restricting production to one or two sIzes with
, . .-- -Generally thetaxappllesto- - --- 'l~~&-.ahown~w,_:~_~..~.:----- hardly any ?ptjoos.,_ocb¥-m-a--k-ing_y!?u-,Stick----tG-one_ or- two..color5.--

hnboUlhlINdl,"Nd.Uve/yoll.>.... "··--~-'''i.';'T;'i'1.·-_''''''''''':'_-~tbs.oleuj:. '-Ilk I:hil Stu~1fo1 COOpIf tu".·Ground
¥ S"'45 e un th'u(' swelghlng 13,000 eJ I • 1 S~"S,40 'fllilll Corn,pare our delivery, too: -Citation 2bu,jldings are in stock at the

•
~.. ~~. .._,, ~_. ~_.__ • pounds ot more and truck-trac- •.M" l~ , SOlo 100# .400111" 1800# CUCkl~r fact 'h'· d' I

~_..'.o.::~~w__.. ..__~_ ~ ---==-~_====~ . ._.__-.__.~.a~r~meelgr~sh.lngwo~.•5,OaOvePOUqu_.nd.taron~.r_~ _._t~_~~.b~_.:,.,.,.,.,_)~_~. FE~.D!I."+._~.'._. :~~c~~:.:;:.,~r.M' }_~.oo'~:~"'~~Wl---':" . ory, are S Ippe promp~ y ~n~, go up f3S+t...
• " ,. 0"" H< - - . _.,." _~~_~ C.ALL.. IJS TDDAY FOR LOW FAAM-.D..ELIY~.I. .... '../ I . •.•. .

~ ,:,' , .:: ': .. ,~. ,regard!ni tills''tax,are urged to ~1~ltQlIl'rtI.tflltll.cnlQttf.U 91.lI ln lol ro..1Io" ,. t

~-SHERRfI$rAur$ERVfCE ··_-H~~""';"."'~"".n~e:~~~l~ 0 .•

•
• copy orIRS Publlcatlon 349, Fed. C --~k'---I -iliii-- '--n-;-

.. WAYN:e, NEBR~, PHONE 37.$.t262 . I eral Use Tax on Trucks, Truck~ DC er '. r a r· ..
. ;Tractor. and Bua.,. Thl. pul>- .""O'NO OVOUMD .. . .. .., ..

L.. _ _ _ .... lIeat"'" (urnl'he,detall<dln_ LUMBER C:O.
,.' ..~";,, '~:.',:'; .~.'~o_ ~ _ _ formation on t~e',highwlly 'ui!e W.,~..~. 10,5 .... 5'.

:).:: ,;'.. '~'j:",. .,.,:j", ;,»'" ,,\,/' ;, ",,' ':ft

fk~;t<~~")J0::;,_~'::;:~';:;?;;:~~~,':::-::i ,::,.:;.±-":'-'-7:""':-;'--',,--:-:c-:.~-,~~~,~-~::..:::::·: 1.

·1



-c-Sunshlne 4-H Club-

._-~------------~.'~"'-"--

OOUT'--on-','OC£T .. u .. H~

Hearing on Pierce

Road Plan April 11
LINCOLN-The Nebraska De

partment of Roads and the Ne
braska Highway Commission will
hold a public ccrr-tdor-desjzn
hearing on a proposed 9.1 mile
improvement to Nebraska High
way 13. The improvement begins
in tM"' corporate llmits of Pierce
and ends at the junction with tJ_S.
Highway 81.

The hearill: will be held at the
Pierce utilities Office in Pierce
at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. April 11.

All interested parties are in~

vtted to attend and to present
e propos pro

ject.
• Tentative schedules for rfghl
of-way acquisition and construe
tlon, as well as relocation assis
tance programs administered un
der state' and federal law, will
be discus sed;

Maps, drawillJs and other per
tinent information, as welt as
written statements by state, fe
deral and local officials are avail
able for public inspection at the
Department'of Roads District
Office, 408 North 13, Norfolk.
Also, an environmental impact
statement Is available.

4-H Club News

e mem rs 0 t e una
4-H Club met Monday eventm
in the Ed Gnirk home. Shirley
xteensane presided at the meet
ing ,

Plans were made to have a
roller skating party Mar.' 19
at Stanton. Lynette Gnirk gave a
demonstration on a one-eee cake,

The Apr, 3 meetlr€ will be In
the Marvin Kleensarg home.

Cindy Gnlrk, news- reporter>

'-::T'-'-,_~---

~~;un~le~~.'.",\hl~.;"~r(rU~'P~~~~.:~~ :.~o~:
M."t> !l_ 19/2 DRTHOWIll •• nU a relund
tl,C"I" e"hcu,lomcr.lte, ha " u,llad and
h." !>,on ,Iell"",y 0' h" ~'""' Whan '"
'OIC'''~ lor II", pur,h"o, b,1I at the !uli
amount ""'I not~ On ,our ,nvolcO .nU coupon
Iho '1ua"t't~ 01 BUX purch".d W."II t•••

~~:~V"o/1 1'~~I~~~IJu~'I~'·~~O Uc'o:p~~P:t~:cr.~~'
~hk. "I'. II " ',~""d by the pu'chase, ""d
bv yo,"sal! In lh. s~.ce ~rovlded Sand all
,!,I~m.nt, end coupon, 10 BUXEARLYORDER
PROGRAM CHEVRON OIEMICAL COMPANY
ORnlO 0""'0",,7524 Hldm"" Road D.;
Mom., low, 50322 011., .,p".... M.'ch 31.
1917 Coupe.., po,lm"'Q,1 .flo, March 31
1972 w,ll 001 b. 110nmod OU., "oid who,
.v.,ta,o"".st"cledo,proh,bllodbyllw

BUX;'THE
DEPENDABLE

ONE!

50C REFUND ON EACH BAG OF BUX
YOU BUY AND TAKE DELIVERY ON
. BEFORE MARCH 31,1972.

BUX corn rootworm insecticide corn
bines proven effectiveness with an
exceptionally low risk factor. Clip the
attachedcoupon-am:l-see usaboutthe :
special Early Order Offer on BUX.---------I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I ".;c.;.,,,,,,
I
I

Joseph A. Crashorn, Wayne, Chev
1963

lens Jorgensen, Carroll, Chev
Lloyd Texley, Carroll, Buick
James M. Retzlaff, Wayne,Buick
norden Shupe n, Wayne, Chev

1960
Irvin Wattier, Randolph, Chev

1959
Floyd McCright, Wayne, Chev

Pimp
Donald K. Taylor, wayne, Fd

195R
(; tenn Stuckenschmidt, Pender,

Internat '! Pkup
1957

Lyle or Ann Gamble, Wayne,
Buick

Pont
Wayne High School, Wayne, Chev
Larry Neitzke, Hoskins, Fd
Northrup, I,ing & Co" warne,

Chev
Mary Allen Addison, Wayne, OIds
Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.,

Wayne, Ply
Mar-vinSchroeder, Winside, Chav

1971
Robert II. Lamb, Wayne, Honda
Gordon Davis, Carroll, Honda
Edward Niemann .h-,; Wayne, Fd

1970
Harvey Mohfeld, Wisner, Chev

Pkup
1968

Oscar F. Zander, Hoskins, Fd
uans Broeren, Winside, Fd
Merrill Baler, Carroll, Fd
C. D. McCuno~h, Wayne, Chev

1967
HQRer D. Schwanke, Wayne, BSA

1966 '_.
Pamela D, Schiermeier , Wayne,

Pool
Derma F. Grashorn, Wayne,

Yamaha
1965

Erwin M. Oswald, Wayne, Pont
Lyle Cunningham, Carrolt,lnter

nat"! Trk

Cars, Trucks
Registered .

l!liZ
L. Thelma Woods, Carroll, Fd
Wyman :'-i, Schnepp, Wayne, Olds
W[II.o, A Wollcnhaupt, Wayne,

Area Dairymen Win Honors

Patches of weeds and sunrtcw-
1954 era, as well as grain fJelds, pr-o-

_.QrvUl~_ltili!~JI2.~_kln~!XJ! lLlde._{!Xx.LloL.Jlobwhita. .nuall.;

83~

99~
6-inch

... in two
popular lengths

41f2-inch
Limit nru-. Addll101l,11 $1.29

limit one Additional $1,59
039'35372

(No cost or obligation)

FREE
FARM

NOTEBOOK

Strong, machined steel zinc plated pins.

Coffee &. Dougl1nuts
No cost or obligation...

~ No Cost or
~obligation

YARDSTIC~..."
~.~-~..~...~. ..... \',,~~~-. .

\\'1 . L----

~~. ..'" " It's Yo~rs
C....:--- for the Asking

-~~-K~-T~ --l!lM--------mir-~~~-
WHETSTONES

for the MEl\(

Great Value!

HITCH· ~
... _P_INS_

.~."....~~........

E1B-14
(7.35·141
black,
pill'; $234
FE T

6·plyrstlng

Size15.5-38 6-plyratinll

Size18.4·38

Prlu'~pI1l';81(:or$1 ?9F r r.

RIB 51872
DESIGN ' •

Si,O9_5L-14.'6·plyraling

lOWPRICES ON ALL SIZES

4·plYfating

$247 5

DRIVEWHEEL FARM
. TRUCK TIRE VALUES!

2:rirutont~<f~"
....""'.....~., . TRUCK TYPE

AS $2..5 6 5
I-~ 5;,.6.00-16

black,tube-type. 6-plyratlng,
Plus $2 63 rET and oxch<lI1\j1J tire

, .
t:.·.ARME.~.. OAV~.

. " . , ' . -.

Size12,4·28

.ALL Sizes-Value Priced!

~~~ $101.7DESIGN
---=-""--------_.. - -.-------------

Si,O6,OO·16.4,plyrating

Ourtu-st rr-ar ll':w(pr lin',
dt'si~ll;'d fo~ toditv'~

hihh-h()r~f'p()W('r(r,I(-t<lrs

Widr-. df'Pll 2:1 :If'(i'lll lr;l\-till!l
bill'S and long \\'l':l rill I--: ruhbr-r

Join the fun! Try your Skill!

WIN A HOG!
Just guess the weight of our hog on display ... nearest weight
guess wins' Everyone can.enter ... no purchase or ohlignt ion.

--TVOia\vhei'e-prohibir~d"by lalv.}· -- .
Photo' by Jo~ Munro~, cou'I,'~Y The rM,n OLJ,lflr,ly MJ{l,~ll"e

~~~p~yO~:;i;:$490~2

Sizo24.5·32 $62772
10·pl,,,ting "Big pull" for

high horsepower tractors

The original low
bar angle rear tractor
tires by Firestone. $15272 ~17272

Eccnomv-priced 51,,'84-34 6-pl'l8.ing

Action-traction! ~.'.'t;.':;~';~,~:,,~:,::~,;,::,;:

lOWPRICES ON All SIZES

Double·belted long
mileage tire._

OUR LOWEST PRICES ON BEL TED '78" CAR TIRES
As

Low
As

f'irt$tont
Str"to-Stre,,11"
SUP·R·BELT

Prices plus taxes and li,fa off your car.

During Farmer Days - March 16-17-18. .

~\ TIRE VALUES!
\~

TirutontTRANSPORT"

, " Ii As $ 21 95 .
1-0\111 S'U

As •.10.15
. bliCk,tube-lube, G-ply fating.

Plus $2.36 F,E.T. and exchal1ue tire

.........."\;ir~$ton~ 23°
FIELD & ROADTM$-·..72

LOW PRICES ONOUR ''KING-OF-THE-FIEWf'',i rt$tont 23"

S;lO136-36 $ '16072 SilO16.g·36 $27672 DEEP TREAD .:..
6-plyrallng 6-plyraung T M

~:~~y'r5D't~~~8 $1937 2

~~~~yl:a'I~~~4 $23772

~i_':'yl~~~~~4$2597 2

J'i,t$tont
Thursday, Friday, $aturday!

419 Main$t.
Phone (402) 375-2822..

Woyne



Olson descrtbed plans toe. yolth
Temperance Educattoo: wee k,
Apr. 2.3-29.

The next meetbw wltl be In
AprU in the home of Mrs. Mabel
Bard.

Take Trip

. ~1

mg. jvar Carlson.'7~.P p.m,
Sunday, Mar. 1!l: Sunday

• sch001,9:30a.m.:worship,10:30;
Order of Phillip, Jet c"":idets, kId
dies Hol l e g e and Teen-Youth
meetings, 6:30 p;m.i worship.
7:30,

Monday-Tuesday, Mar. 20-21:
Revival Visitation, 7 p.rn.

PBE~BYTEIUA~' CInril(lI
(James ~farlett, pastor)

Sunday, t\far: 19: Sunday
school, 9:45 n.m.: worship, l L,

Phone 375-3690

No classes will be held at the
Wakefield Public School this
Thursday and Friday Ln order
tor teachers to attend the teach
ers' ccavennon.

Elementary etas so s will not be
held this comt Wednesday, due

M'tty Alou or the Piltlbul'lh
Pir,tea reaiStcred 231 hR. 1ut
1e'lOn.

to the parent-teacher conferences
which begin Tuesday evenillt and
are to continue t h r o ug h o u t
Wednesday.

Easter vacation at the wake
field School ooR'lns with dlsmis
salon Thursday, Mar. 30.
Classes will reconvene T\J('g:\ay,
Apr. 4.

311 Main Street

SO'FfWlTER • Rent or Lease

IRON REMOVAL - HOME SALT DEUVERY

FREE Water Testing

Soft water placed in your

home FREEof charge for
thirty days. See the big

difference and then decide
whether you rent or purchase.
Installation will be temporary

until you decide.

Feb.·~arch ~t:«"~

SWANSON TV &APPL.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, two brothers and one
sister. Survivors include one
niece, Mrs. Paul Winkelman of
Beaverton, Ore.

\Hnneapolls, MfJm., Mrs. Clare
(Fisle) Coulthard of Chambers,
Mr-s, Hobert (Billie) 5mb:h at
Sylmar, r anr., and Mrs. Rex
(Alice) Sala of Austin, MInn.

jcct rece Vl"'; c ('I',

and court permission tcproceed.

state undor the sponscrshtp or
Aly('ska, builders of the pro
posed line, valuable lnformatloo
on arctic vegetatton has been ob
tnlned for l1l'aHJ1R constructlon
sra rs wben the lOO~-delayed pro-

Hites ror F!eanor Ingram, 4,5,
of Oakland, Calif.,wcrclieldherc
Tue sdav at :? o.m. at tbc (lotted
r'resbvterian Chureh, "hI' died
last Tuesday In ('allfornla.

'I'he H(-'\·, .Iames ( lark nf (lak
land, ( alif .• officIat ed at tlu- sr-r
vtcos . !\rgan velect lon s were
played b.1 ..\otOO,I' Garlick. Pall
tearer-s were Don Hero, Ctetus
"hare!', l\i'nt ltall, r.corac Cob
llr sch, lIarr~' \{annlllR and I.yll"
."('.l"Tl1our. Burial was in Grecn
wood (('meter.\'.

nwbC' Eleanor Ingram, datgh
tl'f Qf Dr. and Mrs. Walter Hen
Iltaek, W<lS born June 22, 1927
al Picrei'. She gorew up In Wa)Tle
and wa~ graduated rrom Wa,Hle
lIfs:"h School. She attended Wayne
State ('Oll~(' and graduated as a
mt-dical te('hnldan from the lbi-

.Funeral Services
Held Tuesday for
Eleanor Ingram

pcrlmentinsi with varieties of
plant lire that can be used to
revesetete the tundra arter con
strucf lcn of the proposed KIHl.
mile trans-Alaska pill('lln(' from
Prudhoe I~a~ C4l ,'In s ka' s vert h
Slope to HI(o tcc-rrcc f""",o.;t of
valdez , The ro sear-c h Is belns:
r l n a n ccd b: ,\l~('~ka J'i[)l.,lirw
Service Company,

Where practical, tbe -tx-tne-h
ptlX'lIne carrylt"fi warm, cr-ude
011 at 100-140 degrees F·'. will
be bur It'd. A two-lan(" hfs:"hwIH
also Is planned to Parallel the
lInc's routo. lloweve r , cQl1struc
tlon or s uc h a nroioct could
r ause erosion ]Jl'nblPln!o if the
ar-eas disturbed bv constructton
arc not reseeded and re!>tored.

And while an r-norrnous wealtll
of knowlcdzo exists on arcttc
and sul.J-arctk botan.v, ~rll.'ntlst~

W('t(' nO( ahl(' to prt>dirt wllat
pl..:mls. U an.l, miRht nourish
dlrN't1y aOOn' tlit, burle'd pill('.
So a fiOf\-foot-h.ll"lR p'lf)ellnc was
buric-d in permafr-ost at the urd-'
verslt~"s C:'l mpl)'" rlpar "alr
banks, wl1(-'I"(' slmulatC"d t('sts
have ooen ('ondu(,tl'd rar tll(' past
three yean. All sorts or plant-
~

rlllC'd tr('nch('<,. 001.

After two lypkalgrowifl:SNS- (~Sept. I, 194R she was lD1fte<1
005 and twoscvcre winters, many in marriaKe to \\ illiam A.1l¥::ram
or theS(" plants have shown an at Wayne. They made their hoOlC'
ablllt.\" to J.":o dormant arl~ re~ In Omall<l while ,h('r IlUsband <lt~

v-i"'e.· Jor-O-m---s-pr~-to.autumn-the. tended\1e<IlralS<'hooland returl1"
ground now becomes lush with cd to Wayne for two Years. In 1956
vej.:etation. Ev('n an arpa purpose- they movC'd !oBllaklllJ1d, ('ail!.
I~ lert untreated lias been f)v('r- ~,urvivf)rs indudl' her .wldol\.ec
grown by surroundl~ native and three ~ons, Alan, who is a
g-rowtll to produ('(' d solid eo~'er student at \\;1,111(> "tate ('011<'1::(',
Over the line. Duane and J)('nnb, both at home;

B<lsed on tllese experiments !1('r parenb; one brlXhcr, llr.
and many others concluctNf by Ilofx>rt Benthack or Wayne; and
soil scientists elsewflere. In thi' rsters, !Jr. Elaine Yost 0(

there arc ev-

A miniature prototype of what
may be the world's 1000000est gar
den patch is beoln$: cutttvated earn
cstly by scientists at tho Inlvcr
s tty ot Alaska.

800-mile 'Garden Patch"
ST. JOIIl\"S UJrHERAN

("HUHCH
ffionald E. Meyer; pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 16: Bible stu-

st;uctt~' (' l a s s , 4:15; ~nlor
cbolr. B, ,

F'rklay, Mar. 17: World Heller
sew~, 1 p.m.: district educa
tion rreeetra, r-.-orfolk,."i p.m,
~ Saturday, Mar • 18: LLL Dls
tr Ict Convention, Columbus.

Sunday, Mar , 19": Sunday
school, 9:1-5a.m.; wor shlp , 10:3~i
LLL District c"&ventlon, Colum
bus.

Tuesday, \!ar. 21: LI.1., 8
p.m.

WedrK'sday, Mar. 22: Junior
choir, 4 p.m.: Lenten service, ~;

Hoard or Education.

Conditions needed for produc
i~ a diamondoLrtofpurccarOon
,] mll1lon pounds or pn!ssllre lX'r
squarc inch and temp('ratures
above 2,.'i00 degrees L - exist
1n nature ooly at depths of at It,nst
.150 m[les.

'1'11' s sur:,> Il' }' pcr~ s -r
t1dpa'tIM In the survey are '
strictly confidential by law, and
results are U5l'<l on Iy to ('ompile

,.stat Istlcal totals.
Interviewers wbo will \'Islt

noUsel101i:tS -bntflg'arFa-'an'-1fUttr
Koehler and Catherine ~1oeller.

FmST CHRISTIAN CnOReH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Mar. 16: ~'&

Da~hte~s, 2 p.m.; Prayer meet
ing, Mrs.. Bessie Hill. 7:30.

Friday, Mar. 17: Prayer meet-

Cen~us SurVey Intended to Collect
Information on Employment in Area

To obtain current statistics 00
employment and unemployment
the Rureau of the Census wtll
conduct a survey here the week
of March ~O, Walter A. Free
man Jr., director of the Bureau'"
Data Collection Center in {){>n
Vel', announced today.

The survey will Includ(' ques
tloos on work e)(pcrienee last
year, \V e 1e r pc.rSOlls mve
moved since the 1970 census,
and ethnR' origin.

The sample or households In
this area taking part In the sur
veJ are amc.ng 50,000 sclerrtlfl
cany selected to-, represent a
cross section of all hous('holds
in the nation.

The survey Is {'onductt'd each
month tor the t:. S. D('partment
or Labor. The t"hlplo.\'mcnt and
unemployment statistlcsareused
to provide a cootinuiJ-l;" measure
of the economic health of the
country.

Senior choir, 9; coffee hour rot
lowing service.

saturday, Mar. 18: Confirma
tion classes.

Sund e y, Mar. 19: Church
school. 9:35 aIm.; worship, 11.

Monday, Mar. 20: Northeast
District Mfnisterlum, here;
chur-ch coiectl, 8 p.rn,

-Visit Planetarium-
Kum-Joln-Ua clas. Of the First

Chrtsttan Church met Thursday
evenq at the WayneState Plane
tarium tor a tour and adjourned
to the Larry Cottrell home (or
devoejcns, 1J.I'Jch was served by
Cottrells and the Mel Myers.

-WCTU Meets-
The WC'tU met Friday after

noon in the home 01 Mrs. Allee
Carlson. Devotlons'weregfvenby,
Edna Dahlgren and the lee".
tive material. by Mrs. Bertha
Bean.

w~e~~ ~:~h,~~~
viewed by Mrs. Gust Hansoo.
Mrs. Bryan JotuJ,s.on and Mrs.
Bessie HUl A report was gIven
at Orlando. Fla., caned by Sec
r'etary Volpe, (or the purpose of
prepaJ'q an Alcohol Comter
meuures Hlndbook. Mrs. Haroll;!

group, 8 p.m,
Boyle Brlcade.'7:30 p.m.

-Mlsalc:.mry Speaks-
Isabel'Dittemore of Taiwan.

a missionary of over 25 yearll.
was the guest speaker for morn
I.r8 wOI:shlp services Smday at
the First Christian Church,

-_ la ThurlOday-
Central Club met ThurJday

afternoon 1nthe Mrs. fay Matti·
son home, Emersa'l. Twelve
members INwered roll caU with
words which have originated in
We past 20 years. Mrs. Levern
FredrlcksOlf cc:nducteda st. Pat·
rick's Day contest.

April 13 metltq will be with
Mrs. Clarence ltemark. lmch
was served by the hostess.

ba!Igame
Thursday, Mar. 23 .

Princ!pal's Conference, Lin
coh\

F'riday",,:%lturday, Mar. 24-25
Senior, Class Play

Supper"guests Fr.tday In the
William Domsch home were
Harold Holms, Roy Hotms, Erie
Hitzes, Mrs. Marge Holm and

.. (ADVERTISEMENT)

Electronic hearing tesls will
be ::iveri at Hotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, Mar 17 from
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has trouble bear·
109 or understanding IS w,elcome
to come in for a test usmg the
latesl electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular
degree of ~earing loss, .nia·

works and some of the causes or
hearinl': loss will be available

Everyone should have a Ileal"
ang test at least once a year if
he has any trouble at all bearin&
clearly, Even people now wear·
ing a hearing aid or those.who
have been wId' an aid won'( Kelp
should have a hearing test and
find out about the very lalett
hearing aids

The free hearing tests will be
held' at l-iotel Morrison, Wayue.
Nebr ot'! Friday, Mar 17 from

~:;~ ~n 3~~da~. y~~l1 e~n'twrt
the Bellone Hearing Aid Service,
1201 Nebr,ilSU St" Sioux .City,
Iowa, phone 258·1960,

Hearing Test
Set for
Wa~ne, Nebraska

-SChool calendar
Thursday~Frlday.Mar. 16-17

Teachers Convention
Saturday, Mar. 18

District Speech conteSt, Wayne
Wednesday. Mar. 22

RePOrtcarets
Elementary parent-teacher

conferences
wame Hosptta

ONE TABLE OF

BUTTERICK
PAnERNS

1/ OFF./2 REG. PRICE

Sewing Thread - Zippers

Bunons· Yam· Trims
Decorator-Trims

25- 33%- 50% OFF

MISCEllANEOUS
ITEMS

50-~- ~75-% OFF

LAUREL, NEBRASKA

FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE

ALL CRAFTS
Fashion Foam

Styrofoam Balls
Sequins and Etc.

1 TABLE OF ASSORTED

PLASTIC FLOWERS

3

A Large Selection of

Plaques· -Glasswear
and Etc.

- GIFt OnARTMENT-

M~ny1)ther Items Too Many to AdVertise
... ALL REQUCED!- All. Sal,s Cish No Refunds

Reduced toSell at Once

.~~-+~~---_.~-

·in .the Store!

Of-TWEEDY VARIETY

SALE STARTS

And Will Continue Until All Stock Is Sold
Eugene McFodden, Trustee

Thursday, March 16, 1972

ALL MERCHANDISE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES/--_ ,... _. -- , -.

All SEASONAL
MERCHANDISE

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE MUST GO AT ONCE

CO_LETE STOCK OF
TOYS'

Christmas - Halloween - Etc.

.1/21OFF

'ALL FABRICS

LARGE SELECTION OF

CHilDREN'S.SLACKS
Get-Well- Birthday - Wedding and TOPS Q

2::::~::'1- Iy liue'.fi 1/3 OFF

.All Overshoes 
Boots - Canvas Shoes

Ladies' - Men's;. Children's

Up-.to 1/2· OFF
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ilit

301

SIZE' 7.00-15

$29.88
plus F.E.T.ol
$2.64 per tin!

IS LIFE IIISURAIICE

I "FOR MEN·

I. ONLY? ..-:

liD M.I. II 375-3050

u. 1\. Brandstetter
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

SIZE 6.70.15

$22.88
plus F.E.T. 01
$2.70 per tire

Hili I'.

l/lil'='

ALSO ON SALE:

• Made for trucks and trailers 111 continuous

hIB.hway/rural delivery and pick-up service

• Maxunum performance at a low, low price

SIZE 6.50·16

$24.88
plus F.E.T. 01
$2,61 per tire

L~':v1888AS c

SIZE 6,00-16 plus$ I.LT. 0' "36 po< Ii,"

Workers Available
Individuals in the Allen area

who are interested in hiring
young, short-term or permanent

.ATTENTION:--··
CAMPER,PICK-UP,VAN

AND PANEL TRUCK OWNERS .
• >

HEAVY DUTY
EXPRESS

Mrs. F.dGrone Sunday afternoon
at Redeemer Lutheran Church.
Wayne. Kim Baker spent .tbe
afternoon with Rick Barner to
observe Rick's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson
and famUy were In the Joe wtl
5011 home saturday 'night to ob
serve the birthday or the host-
ess.
. Mr. and Mrs. Denny Lutt. steve
and ','Susan spent Sunday in the
Demts Blecka home in Platts
mouth.

for

CALL US

375-3535

1",<1'<\ and apllrov~ thlo 2jlth day of
Frbrllllcy.l9Tl.

Hi '1I1llFII ru- rnr ~A\OIl A\'IJ rrr v
r [11\( \1 (If r1IF t rrv 'II \\A\\JE, "I';'
rnt,l\l'"

Mr. and Mns • Ernlf Mulier
wor-e Sunday supper- guests in the
II on a Id Vendt home, Norfolk.
Marcee Muller, Tecumseh, spent
the weekend wlfli the Emil Mul- Sunday dinner guests in the
Ier-s, . . Robert Hansen hom(' were Mr,

o. an;1r(',(~~1e i'.~~~n~~f~~: ~~:~ am) ttrs:-;John-sct1rwt"ldotho·Mll...-~"-:::~'::::'~:"-;~"':"'~:':i'--+--"llr-,,-==w;=:-,r--
den, Iowa. Mr. and Mr~. Charles

w~ddlf\li observance of Mr. and Ta wz o r-, Mr s , Ben Dewey-and
Mrs. Steve Kovatch, aU of Com:
cll Bluffs, Iowa.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Ed Krusemark home were Mr.
and Mrs. Ron n le Krusemark,

Hvll"" '>l>rrrv, (IIv ('J.,r~ Shelley and vato-tc. Pilger, Mr.
m,tl\. \tanl, l~) and Mrs. Merle Krusemark, Tony

·-FRmiiGKsON·'·C'~
Phone 375-3535 01L .CO! 11/1 Mile. Nortfl of Woyne

Fast On-the-Farl1l Tire Service

-~VAlUABLE

NOfrE OF PROBATE OF WILL
Comly Court 01.Wa)'lll.l COIrlty, Nebraska.
No. 3954. Bk.9, Pl8'e530.
Eltde 0( Henry J. Roblle, De~ealed.
The SItQ 01.Nebruka, to .n cane.mech
NatkeII hereby elven tNt a .,.UtkJn hla

~medtorthePl'OOIted.lhtwll1ol ..kl
decealed,lIIllforthelJlpOlrt~'ol"1r01d
Rohde and Merlil Rohde u -.Jmlnlltrltor.
with Wlllll1rlend thlreoI, lIItIieh "III be
tOt' hIIrq tn thl. eourt'm N*rch 21, un.
It IOo'e1oek~.M.· •

',","".mII. ,"IBm,COCIlty Jqe.....,

ATT~~\,

n.n%Prn.(lTv(lHk

LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~_AL PU~L1_CATION

r trv OF WAY"W. 'JF.nllA"KA
onmNIIN( t: NO. 71~

,\N OllDINAN{ F (Hl:ATlNG 1\ ~T(1HM

SF~I'iEU ne.rnn-r WITIlIN rur c rrv 0l
WAYNE. NEllllA...."A. TO OE J(NCNlN A.~

STOHM SEWEll D~T"ICT ~o., 11-2. DF::-
rNINfi-'f'tft:-tltlt'Nft>\lttr.t->\!'.'f)-I'INNII)lI'/r;'---'-"-

FOil THE 1t.j'f'llOVFMn'o' ,\I>mC01l.""TlIl~'·

TlON OF ~,(H1MSEWEnSIN"',()IlMWWEn
[It'>,lllCT NO. 71.:JA"'1)SI(1l0fl!f:lIWllnl\
!\.\M,\Y III' INt mEr..'IILTIlEIlF,n.

rn: rr OUD,uNEn by ttor M.&y<Jr Ind Cl!.y
C"'lIlcti (If t~ r1ly oi Wayne, Nebruka'

.....<11,., I, ThN~ .l,an be and l~rt! I.
hPT('b,y uutM wlll\ln uld,llly ~ \'ial'l'l.
Ncbrllka, a I(orm uwer dl.trletJl'\~

.. SCorm ~""r nl~ttlct No. 71"2,thcl prop

;o~i",,~neluclC!Cl In .11d DI"trlet bellw: u

l'iutwood Addlll<ntot~Cl!.yrJlWlyne.

Ntobruka,
LotI20IhrOllghJ1,lnclullvc,
LOh42IhrOllJhiJ,lnclu"lv..,
Lou 49 thrcq:h 7~, lnch,olve,
l.otlll:!thr"'-'!h91,lJlrlu.IV'(!.
rte .bov(' d('lerlbN prO/lllrtle1 III lie

In thll wltl'nhC"d whIch I. drnlnC"d by tho
Itorm Wwer pIpe. to bC'<"'''Cructed In thl~

DI.nJet.
Scocctm 2. Tho I('wen to be r~"trude<l

.. tthln uld Dlalrlct Ih.lI bC' emfttructC"d
in urord.vorc wIth Ih~ pIMI Ill<! IjltelJl.
r.tloc,. pre~H'Cl by Conlollclatcd F)w~r.,

~l'C"rlll ~:rclnec!n lor u.e City rJl WI~,
h1ebno"', I C'Of1Y 0( .. hleh Inoorll.. 1r1
th.. on'lreolthrC'lty Clerk.

Serlloo 3. That ..Id 1It' ....nlnStormSC..~r
Illa'lrlrl NO. 71.:J 3hlll bC'eooltruetC"d 0(

vltrlflC"d clly sewer plpco or cernrnl rmerele

FOXTAILS
PIGWEED
COCKLEBUR
SMARTWEED
BARNYARDGRASS
AND 20 OTHERS

Phone 375-2525

NIJrk:E OF f'ROlIA1'E Of' WlLL
COIriy CClUI1 olWIJ,.CCUIty, Nabr..1ca.
No. 35155, Bk, s, PIp 531.
l':nIte of 000 U. N"ClIIIllI.,o.eeated.
The SUU 01.ro.bruka, to.n CQle.rflId:
Notke II hlreby ,Iven tllltlp.tIUoillhia

been r~ to!' the PI'Ol*eolthlwtlld.1Il!l
d...,PNd. Mel tor I,tw .ppo)lrtllllllt III Je ..
Truby Jr. It ..e~lIlor.therlCll. ""'~h "m
be tor heir." tht. court on MaTch 21.
1f72,1Il2 O'cll)c,k P.M..

Luvema IlDteIt. COIriy Jtqe

UGA!. PUILICATION

301 Main St.

NORlHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO.

WIPES
OUT

"Sir, it's like thi s, I w•• offered 35c on them 2ec
celves ·but I WUl holdin' out fer 4Oc. Now sir. I
reckon we're gonna hafta feed them 21,e, calves

ltillpring_"

r~~MBER F.D.I.C.

'lirstNlltiOJfIl!:rtJiU1tfti_-::J11
l(t1Jfk- WAYNE • NE.~ASkA

HERBICIDE MIXTURE BY MONSANTO

<, THE TWO LEADING CORN HERBICIDES
IN ONE HANDY PACKAGE

This outstanding herbicide mixture controls 17 broad
leaf weeds and eight 9rasses in corn. Requires a mini
mum of moisture to give excellent early control plus
long-season protection.

Ramrod/atrazine can minimize the possibilitylOf
"-carryover. It's recommended by state~

universities-tested and proved by
thousands of growers. .

See your farm chemical supplier

now tor '''''''''00 ,,,.,. "!'!!:,.'-
Monsanto ~
AOlllCUlTUIIAL OIVI1.ION
IT lOUI .....I.WUIII, U.A 6]166

L.GAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CRmrrORS
C... No. "'$I). Boo'k t, .... 528.
CO1ft)' COIa't otW.".COlI'Ily, Nebrl.lka.
F~. 01. PlIol. E. Vc(;ulrto, DeetolM'd.
'nil ~. cl Nebrulcl. to all eme.meo;t·
MCltkot 11 he by •• t/III',1f claim.

Ipb. 1111I tnll. bI nWdmorblton
u- 28th dill 01.NloI, n12. or bl'tort... r'
barred, -"'tM:Iahelr!rcmd.I"",,,Ulba
heM. b thla eOOl1 Q'\.lIN 29th. 1911._
11;00 o·e)Ot. ".M.

' ........m.Ulttm.COUIty.llldra

~

•t ---



10 ROllS
BATMROOM

TISSUES
650~Sh~eIS ~~l'<.roll.
Fectat ttssue scttness

more:absorbent. \

Spring Blooms with Sailings!

PANTY HOSE'

uses oe sroes t ra s h I

Included

Large package of 50 rugged NOW ONLY
black oa s hundreds of

Sheer·to-the~Waist

Totally nothing from waist 10 toe just
sheer flattery' ~elnforced sea~s Size A
trts women 4'9' to 5'2"
SIze B fits women 5'2"
105'8" r asn.o- shades

v
_.~j~-_.---~--,-::~~-'-.->-;-''-',,',- _'."I~,_:. _:'''~~~~+::- ___

Auorted Colors
Dapper Dlindi

.'

Reg. 2.00
SAVE $1.01

~»

FEATHER DUSTER

Roy T. and Clara Johnson to
Clarence A•. Johnson, :'-;t~ sw'.
Sec. 7, Twp. 29, N. H. 5 E.,
Dixon Co•• Nebr. <sa

Melvin and Mary Lundin to
J. Gordon and Helen Huth Len
din, S~~ Sec. 28, Twp. 28 x, R.
5 E., Dixon Co.. xebr-. ($32.000).

Marjorie M. and Gale T. Tuc k
e r to Darrel C. and Anne E.
Driver, part accretion lands lo
cated in Sections 19, 20 and 21,
TO....nshto 32, B 4, Dixon Co.,
Nebr. ($100,000).

Ollie H. and ;\fargaret I. Puck
ett to Matthew J. Stapleton; EL:

N"E.i Sec. 12. Twp. 28. 1':. R.
5 E; also part !'\WI~ :\'\\~4 Sec. 7.
Twp. 28 N. R. 6 Eo; also S\\A,;
Nf~,l and part I\"W1'1 :\'"E'; Sec. 12,
Twp, 28 N. R. 5 E., Dlxon ce.,
Nebr. ($25,850).

Ollie H. and Margaret f. Puck
ett to James L. and Carol J.
Stapleton, E'; N~.l Sec. I, J'wP.
2B 1'V. R. 5 E., Dixon Co•• Xebr ,
($17,550),

Clarence Kneifl to Hubert Al
Icn and Alma Jane Cochran, part
W; NWI SF!.i Sec. ·13 and part
SW1~ ~"E,i Sec. 13, all in Twp.
31. N. R. 5 E•• Dixon Co., Nebr.
($1 and other).

Paul W. and Mary Ann Lind
gren; Dennis E. Lindgren; Rich
ard W. and Roberta Lindgren to
Clifford T. and Elsie .M. uas
mussel), -F,I;, ~F~.4 ..~~ !'.TW\ .~~
Sec.---zS,·-TIVP:- f9 ~:' n: 5 10:.;
Dixon Co., Nebr. (S1).

John H. and Carrybel Schroe
der to Yvorme D. Lempke, Lot
7, Blk. 6, Original Town, Wake
C1eld, Dlxcn Co•• Nebr. ($4,900),

Richard vraspir to Harry and
Dixie PrOkop, part Lot 5, BlI<. I,
Mathewscn's Addi~~. Village or
Emerson, Dixon Co•• ,Nebr.' CS1

~~~. Ernest Stark to Floyd
E. and Ruth WUg, all our un
divided Interest to E4 SW!4 and
W)i S~~ Sec. 23, Twp, 29, N. R.
4 E., Dix()) cc., Nebr. '

DISTRICTCOURT:
state or Nebraska, "Plalntitr.

VB.' Mlehae"-t'. Ketreler, Defen
dant. Joseph E. Marsh, Dlstr1ct
Judge, Plt the Defendant Ql two
years parole atter the defendant
pleaded guilty to recetvtre stolen
property,

Safeway
1967

Va~hr. :\-tackling, Emer-son, Fd
John D, BowderI Emeraen, Fd

1965
Dennis L. rIege, Wakefield,Chev

1964
Earl Emr-y, Allen, -Chev Pkup
David Riffey, Ponca, ~ferc

1962
Harry Tretter .. Dixon, Chev
Darryl Beiermann, Waterbury"

Fd
Keith Lebberstedt, Dixon. Chev

1959
Larr-y Nelson. Newcastle. Cbev

1957
Charles L. Iddings. Ponca. Chev

1952
Elmer .Joh n s o n, Wynot, GMC

Pkup
" 1951

ne n n f s R. Rodby, Wakefield,
studebaker Pimp ,

Courtland Rober-ta, Allen, G~fC

Trk
, 1950

r-onald \.;elsOl1, \13Sk<.'11. (']:tW

Pkup

HEAL F.~ATE THANSFERS:

;;~'BEN*FRANKLII)I
RosemarYBlsh:~'1'2Ponca, Fd - "Z····'. Z'lJ'". E',. "" ..:K~tth tUll, Allen. Honda
George M. Bingham. Dixon, Chev

F1<up
Marvin E. Hartman, Dtxon, Fd
Richard 'CUtsor. Ponca, Fd Pkup
Robert D. Twite. Wakefield, Olds
Allen Consolidated Schools, AI~

len, Fd
1971

Duane C. stirgley, Dtxoe, Chev
--:--£theI-Fravell-Ponea..-~----.--c- •

1970 .
Dennis L, Flege, wakerteld, va

maha
Larry Heikes, Wakefield, Ya~

mana

--~~~~~:._~~~~~-I"'!~.=.~""'~~~
Twila Taylor, Ponca, Chev

1969
Marvin V. D1erkll"{:'. Ponca, Ply
Larry Clay. Wakefield, Fd
,Jerald E. Stewart, Waterbury,

Fd
1968

Lucille M. Bennett, Newcastle.
Fd

DIane Marie Sullivan, Allen,

Convenfion Delegate
ThomasMcDermott, sonof Mr.

anet Mrs. Charles McDermott of
----WSYnc, "lllis~"&eIeCteaas-'a

delegate 'to the New Orleans,
Las, National Federation or Se
mlnarians conventl9h fl'Ol9 saint

---Lohn's UlJverslty. ColJegeyflI

¥':o.r_.· aflrat"'ll'ar tJ1oO.
--l<>gr-studMt.-wlll~ ....8llfIt.the-

members otthe 'Pre-Divinity Pro
granfat the conventloo' Aprlls:.9.

The work of the coovention will
lioto ratify a ciJllstllulliJll andby
law. aIlI! elect. nat1oo.Land re-

',llIImoIlii_•..,,: .•.. :..;', t.; ;;;.;:,;;~ O';;';;~ ~ -f :!::=:;::::::::!::::!:i====~'

Rtc ha r d Boehmer. Newcastle,


